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.March 31, OBI, for the taxes of 192b. I0. l , 6 lo.niJ; Hlk 100 ; Original ;
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opriug
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t Use
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( KiJ
was
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C. No.
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Ham Joiner E 2
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$1607
II K. Big

si.rlnc; Lots 12--4. HJk .4; Bauer Add;
$8.91.

A. Johnson owner; Atut No.
1"02: Cert. 2117: Surv. No. 10
ii re taxes $8.67.

King and t velaee owner; So.
I2X; Cert. 2039 Surr. 12; C. K

I

$1.05
Lay and Iay owners: Abat. No. 06;

Pert. No. Burr. 83; T. P. origi-
nal grantee; S. B. 1-- 100 acres

taxea $20.06.
Mrs. Mat tie Lester owner; Abst. No.

; Cart. No. 2111 ; Surr. 6; T. ft P.
original grantee; 8 acrea ;

Mattle Lester owner: Rig
W. 100 ft. leg 11, lot

Block 20 ; original ; taxes
J. F. owner; Abet. No. 12S3:

Cert No. 2108: Bnrr. No. 18; N2, 320
acres ;

Jno. Littler owner: Abat. No. 1340;
Oert. No. 2186: Snrr. No. 10; W. E.
Roberson original grantee; W2 and SE4
4 acrea ;

Jno. B. Littler owner; Big Spring:
Lota T-- Blk. : Add

B. Littler Big Spring:
Lots N2. 5--8. 4 0; Blk. 45: original
taxes $07.78.

H. P. Long owner: Ahat. No. 89:
Cert. No. 2!10: Snrr. 10: T. A P ori
ginal grantee; 200 acres

$2K.0R
L. Malm n Abat. No 1380:

Cert. No. 1706: Surv. No. T. P.
Lorelaee originnl BE pt. 80

taxes
R. R. Martin owner; Big Spring:

10. BMt. 12: Cole A Stravhom
Add taxes $2 51

E. owner: Abst. No 628:
Cert. No. 2030: Surv. 12: C. E. Penot
original grantee: 12 1.2 acres delln.
quent taxes$3.07.

Mrs. Ada Miller owner: Ahat. 1062:
Cort. 2'117: Snrr. 18; 10 acres

taxes $1.74.
3. T owner : Abst. No. 131

Cert. 2'88: Surr. T A P.
NW 1.4 : 160 acres :

taxes $28 25.
Znck Mulllns owner: Big Spring:

Lot 4.5: Rlk. 3: Tennrson Add: taxe
$16.61.

.T. C. Matthews owner: Ble Spring:
W2 13: Heights Add:
taxes $2.ft3.

T. L. Manning owner : Abat. No.
Cert. No. 2!lll Surr. 5 40x100
Taxes $7.83.

Tjhr co. owners:
P. owner, Abst. No. 1413 Soash : Lots 1 1.12 : R2 :

Cert No. 1825; Surv. 38; W. Me--j Mnyhew-Isabel-l Lhr Co. owners
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Soash Lot 16-17-- Block 128 taxea
$6.32.

Crawford owner: Coahoma
Lot 28. Blk. 28 Uxor $0.2".

M. Mills, owner: Coahoma: Tot 1

Blk. taxes$0.25.
J. T. MeCarson owner: Big Spring;

L. C. Penman Abst. No. 1365; Lot 4.5.6; Blk. 28A Fairrlew Heights
Surr. No. 10; 645 taxes $10.58.

B. F. owner; Abst. No.
L. C. owner; Abst. No. Cert. No. 2 173; Surr. No. 42

S"JaTal,1? ' Td"tUn Cert. No2ll747; No. 14; 045 F. McKlnney original grantee
iLrv lLv.ii,,,n owner:, Abst. No doHoqwnl I delinquent; taxes$457.

Abst.

Abst.

Mrs. E. Big
, . . a - , n . a i w i .... - . mi. lift. .

SOU

W. O. Stewsrt. original grantee; 1-- 3 ' Ti. T'. '
.acres dellnqent ; $151.54. $9.79.acre deliiiuiM-ii- t S0 59J.'".! .... P. B. Poak No. 1002: J. M. Newton owner; Abst No. 404;

7w Vn WmF v" --ajHft No. 8)117: Snrr. 18; 10 acreaas.'Cert No. 2254; Snrr. No. 1; 640 acrea
""Quent ; taxes delinquent taxes $55.75H A T C acres

dellnouei t- - taxes imT ' vta Bubauk owner; Big Spring;! B. E. Newman owner ; Abat. No. 312 ;

A A Bran.. Big Spr;1 Iot 1 ; Block 112 Taxes$0.79. Crt. No. 1932 ; Surv. No. 21 ; N2 SW
Lot 6: Blk. 1.1 : iron Add : taxes$782 yvrlu Bu4muk ow,,er m Spring; 4 ; 80 acresdellnqnent;

(i. Barn.-t- l owner Ria "2', OHgUiai : taxes SW.7U. i. r,. o owner. piB optu,- ' " ".
Mpring; ll- - and
Strayhom $11.75.

D.
20: E.

acr delinquent : taxes
Barclay. Spring ;

7 : .

nun

;

wiht;
Lands

$0.25.

Barge,

Lncas.

:

Iucas.

Cappa

;

owner;

owner;

B.

:

owner;

owner;

1368;'

Spring;

original

owner; Big Spring; It 4.5; Blk. 11; original
17;

8LI.1

taxea

taxea

feet:

B. E. Newan owner: Big Spring;
Lot 14 Blk. IS Original

B. E. Newan owner Big
J. E. owner: Coahoma:Lots Lot 1; Blk. 35; Original: taxes $110.68

4.5; Blk. 21 Saund. Add; I Jno. Nunn owner; Big Spring: Lot
. J. E. owner: Coahoma:Lots It: Blk. 9; JonesAdd: taxes $0.59.
. 12-3- Blk. 24 : Saund. F. O. Oxsbearowner : Abst. No.

t it . di-- o- -t r $0.98. I Cert. No. 2007: 8nrv. 47; T. A P
12: Blk. 7: Adclc taxiw $n.5M i J. S. and E. J. Eurley owners; Big original grantee; 293 acresdelinquent;

W. W. Bear, Abat. No 504; Spring; ft. of Illock 15; Boydstun taxes w.W.
Snrv. No. 50 82 of BW4 ; 80 acresde-- Add. taxes$9.79. F. O Oxshearowner Abat. No. 544

Iiuiuhii .... asft.. I Eurl Kdens owner: Abat. No. 1646: Cert. No. 2003; Surv. No. 30; T. ft P
B. .1 Black, owner; Coahoma: Lot ('rt. No. 2 12: Surv. No. 6; N. part of original grantee: 555 acrea dellnqnent:

15: Blk. 25: taxes $0.25. E2; 12 acre delinquent; .xea $20.23.' F. O. Oxshesrowner ; Abst No. 1417 :

n n nnawoii wi :,..;.. . A. S Bla Hnriiiir: Cert. No. 8urv. No. 48: N. W.

tt 4: Blk 12 Brown dd Lot 4, .; ; Porter Add; taxes $9.79. Oxahear original grantee; 450 acres
$0.58. Iorwuso tiarcla owner; Big Spring; delinquent;

I). P. owner: Absl No 302 Blk. 11; Original; taxes F. O. Oxahear owner Abst No. 1258;
Cert. No. 1022: 1 T A I origi- - ' W. owner; No. Crt No. 2275; Surr. 44: J. B,. Cocker-na-l

grantee: 1(10 cre ilelinquent ;' : Cert. No. 400; Surr. No. 20; O. P., Ion original grantee: 640 acres delln- -

$20.06.
H. owner : iSpring

Ixts 4 7 : Breuntn :

II. Rreniian. Rlir Snrtnir

205;

grantee

Spring

:

grantee; 040 delln. fluent
quent;

(. No. Snrr.
21

1 to T. C. unquent taxea
owner: I owner;

. original
II. BiaailSli owner: Rnrlna- - Cert. : Surv. No. 22 : $25.44

ncrea

Add taxes
II..,.,...,,

$241

1 10; Blk 'Cook origlnsl grantee; acres de.1 Iuer owner: Big Spring; IOts
II. Brennan.

B.

A.

7:

B.

of

24:

W.
W. No.

lot

No

to 4; T.
541:

Add grantee:
W H Brennan owner: Bic Snrina 23; Cert No. 402 Surv. 23: II. ft Mrs. Amanda Posey owner

.8; r: Burr.
$247.21.

4, owner: W. owner:
Add: A Moore Add taxes$587 No. 48; seres

W. H. Brennan. owner: Big Spring: W. N. Abst. $26.33.
Block 10; Add; ,1002: Cert. No. Surv. Spring;

W. H. Brennan. Spring: seresdelinquent: taxes $3.20. All Block 35; College
All Block 11: Add: I W. .(Jray owner; Abst. No. 1002:' Mrs Big

W. H. Brennan. owner: Cert 2117; Snrr. 18; 18 acrea 1.2-7- W2 3; Boyd- -

Block 12: Add: .unquent; taxes $3.68. s"" 'i: taxes $42.11

1 Blk Brennan 2--
3

Brennan. Spring: $30.26.

Blk

P.

No.

Blk 5

Its 1.2-3-. and 7 to 12: Blk Bren--' Mrs.
nan : Spring ; Ixit 1

W. Carpenter, taxsa $2.93.
All Cole Strayhorn Add: Mre. T. O.

:

;

taxea

all ;

Mrs. Johnson

taxea

;

:

; A

Mrs.
Spring: all

$84.18.
Lindsay

taxes$42.81.

:

Jno.

taxes

trrsntee:
; 111.04.

;

S. Maxwell

;

Morgan
original

grantee:

Block College

:

: :

Pawson. ;

: : ;

Mills,
:

owner ; ;

Add;
McKlnney

Penman 1157;
: Surr.

,
'

. owner: Abst.

Via $1.36. ;

I

; ;

i

Add;

17.02.

Nolen owner:

: ; :

; :

: :

Add.:
owner;

: ; :

F.diuonson natnar- - 2607 ;

taxes
I

Bnhaser. $8.18.' :

; ti.irlengtou Abat.

Cook original acres : tnuent:

;

Brennan
, .

; :

: :

:

; ; ;

owner:
Price owner:

Add;
H Price owner:

: i .
I a aft I I

;
Add;

taxeai

taxes Spring: It 910; Blk. 5; Add; 7; 28; Cole Strayhorn
T. P. Carter, owner Spring ; taxes Add ; tsxes$030.

It 2: Blk. 84; original: taxes m. Harrison owner: K. O. Pentocoat owner; Big Spring:
7ft. ; 2486 Surv. 120 12 : Blk. 4 ; Cole Strayhorn

B. Carroll Big taxes $12.40 (Add; taxes $0.60.
Lot 1; Blk. 20: JonesAdd: taxes$5.87. W L Hartley owner; Abst. 1382; Mrs. Mary Pugh Absr.

Chas. haney. owner Cert. No. 211717 : Bnrv. No. 2 acres 21 1 420; 7 H. ft C
All Block College .delinquent $56.75. original taxea

Add: taxes $587. May Harrington 8prtng; A. Robesaon owner; Spring;
II Church, owner: jMt 38, Cole ft Add; 88; Cole Strayhorn

acresdelinquent, Blk taxes J Add ; taxea
Cole ft Strayhorn Add: W. J. Harrington owner; Big H. owner; Abst.

Jt H Church, owner: Big 7; Cole Strayhorn Add; Cert No. 1987; 32 ; M Breasts
Blk. 2: Adeke Add: Maxes $0.59 original grantee; 14 acrea ;

To II owner: Big Spring: owner: Abat. No. $72; Lota Add;
A . . A. . . . .is;

. ' , imnni . acrea xjmu ; rai ser ami ;

ftsc. tii.-- K list
Jos TT cnun-h- . ISpring; I.. Hsltahaiurh owner: Coahoma: 5: Add
Ixla 11 K. AtA lli. T ', , I A ..MM 'W - . . mm 1

i nMH-- a aavBsari xua

T 30. Hut

1

No. IS;

154

1

lt

154

536

Blk

H'"

Lot

01....1.

Blk 17- - taxea $02S Matt Smith, owner; Abst. No. UUK;

C I) owner; Abst. No 80: 9mrr. 1; acrea daUmiMOt;
Cert. No. Rnrr. ; T. P. original fSJJl.
grantee; 640 acrea dellnqent. A; 8m."f' OWTri ."h '

0. D. Read owner; No 1012: Oart No. 2158; Burr. 8; T. P. origu
Cort. No. 2(10 ; Burr. 2; B. U. Hlrkbead al grantee; 278 delinquent; taxea

grantee; 640 acrea $8L88. -

D. owner; Abst. No. 1130; bo. Ice & UUI. Co. owner; Big

Crt No 2 15 Snrr. 12; Key Spring; LMa W8 8. Big.

original grantee; 640 delinquent . 115; Original; taxes$4WUW. -

D. Read owner; Abst No. H. B. Stone owner; Abst No.

Cert No. 216: Snrr. 18: T. P. Oart No. 17S4; Burr. No. 3; T. ft
original grantee; 040 acrea delinquent ; original grantee;820 acreadelinquent ;

i Hi

Cert. No. 211719:

. .
;

ai,! No. 226 : taxea$32.10.

Burr. 8; T. ft P. C.TJ. Saunders,Est. owner; Abst. NO.

original grantee; acresdelinquent ;! 1083 ; Oert 228; Snrr. 88; W. Cook- - Ixrts 1 to 0 ; Blk 7C; Fslrvlew
C P. Read Anst. No. urn: sey original grantee; ow aeim.i auu, iuw

n'tntA. Sk.J a. T. Pnffee mini iVwhnmn W Rlk. 14 Orlri. W. C. owtinr uu n

graoTce; rr nnunir"' u'i lajW
c Read owner: No. :

No. 2UT90: Surr. A. P
origins! grantee; 040 dellnqnent A

C. D. Read owner; Abst. m. j.,
cert. No. 1T10; Bnrv. 8; L. Coffee
original grnntee. seresdelinquent :

P. Read owner: Abst. No. 22
No. 21721 : Surr. 9; T. P.

origlnsl grantee; 640
C. P. Read owner; Abet No. 281;

Cert No. 21724; Snrv. No. 15; T. ft P.
original grantee; 82, 320 acres delln.
quent:

C. D. Read owner; No. 1080;
Oart. No. 16; L.
fee original grantee; 640 acres delin

C. D. owner; No. 233;
Oert. No. 1720; Surr. 10; T. ft P.
original grantee; 640 acresdelinquent ;

C. Read Abst. 1136;
crt No. 211026: Surv. 26: L. Coffee

rantee: 640 ; Unquent Coahoma; Lots to Blk. $8.16.
c it vis rwinoers unanownowner Aimt

Cerf. 2 1726: Surv. 21; T. ft P.
original grantee;640 acresdelinquent;

C. P. owner; Abst. No.

Cert. No. Surv. 22; A.
original grantee: 040 acresdelin,

n iili

,

nin w.a u. aunsi: oil

10,
Aim

No.

O. P. Read owner; Abst. 211720;

Surv. 20 ;L. Coffee original grantee,
640 ncres delinquent:

flftiiil owner: Abst. No. 1361:
Cert. No. 21730; Surv. No. 28;
Waskow original grantee; W ae--

Unquent:
C P Ri'sd owner: aost. tsw. ".

Cert. No. 2I1783; Surv. 33; TA &

grnntee; 040 acres '"l"en' '

P Reed owner: Abst. No. 1363;

Cert. No. 21733: Syrv. 34 : A. B. Was.
original grantee; 640 acresueiin--

QOti U OJA.
C neno owner; ..

Cert. No. 2 1734; Surv. T. ft P.
origlnsl grantee: 040 delinquent;

C P. Read owner; Abst. no. i.w .

Cert. No. 211734; Surv. B. Was
kow original grantee; tno
linquent : JL.

O. P. Renl ewner: Abst. No.

Cert. No. 211736; Snrr. No. 37: T. ft P.
original grantee; acresdelin.

ft owner: Abst. No. 1362;
No. 21735; Snrv. 88 ; A. B. Ws.

kow original grantee; 640 acres delln- -

CP Read owner; Abst. No. 242:
xi-- x oIitm- - Rnrr. 80: T. ft P.

arantee: 8E4: 160 acres de--
, B

-- . .

11 I, X. .1

n

4.

;

i

;

:

t

.

C Read owner ; Abat. No .063;
Cert. No. 2I.1786; Sunr. 40 : W E. Posey

original : 640 "ores nennquem
n iia.ii Abat. No. 24.

Cert No. 21780; Snrv. 40; P. T. Prr
original grantee; 040 acresdeln

n Read owner; Abet. No.

Cert. No. 211740 ; Surv. No T. ft P
original grantee; 640 acresdeMnquent

r. owner: No. 1H
Oert No. 2U740 ; Snrr. 48 ; T. Parr
original grantee, .JnT1'C P. Readowner : aosi. is. ' .

u. oUoAfi - Hnrv 55: H. ft T C
i"Wa. aalTaww r.

original grantee; 156 2 acrea delin
' '

C. P. Read owner: Big Spring:
E2 Rlk. 18; original;

C P Read owner : nig rpnn .

Rlock 29; College nlghts Add; taxes
1SBSJW- -

A. Bnotao owner: No.
040; Cert. 2l87: Snrr. 8; A. L.

Jonea original grantee; 640 seres de-

linquent;
P. A. Rhotan owner: Ahst No

087: Cert. No. 211742: 4; D. A
Rhotan original grantee; 640 acres
delinquent:

D. A. Rhotan owner: No.
088; Cert. No. 211749; Burr. P. A.

Rhotan original grantee; 040 acres
delinquent:

P A Rhotan owner: Abat. No.

1218 : Cert. No. 21751 : Surv. 22 : C. C.
original grantee; nw

delinquent :

n a Rhotan owner: Abat. No.
255: Cert. No. Surr. 17: T. ft
P. origlual grantee; acres dello--

O. Oxshesrowner ; Abst. No. 1418 ;
A Rhotan owner; Abst. No.

W. (JarUigton owner: Abat. Ori. No. 2802; Snrv. No. N. W. , (.ert NV 2 1743; 5; T. ft P.
cert. N., 4l : Surv. No. H. Oxahearoriginal grantee; 640 acrea de--' rtKtnai grantee; 640 acreadelinquent;

Ixits 10; Blk 2: Brennan Add: grantee; 040 acres de- - : stmi.i--. taxes

01

.47.
W. H. Brennan. Big Spring: Unquent; Big Hpnog; I.OIB, p A mlotn owner: Abst. No. 110:

to 10: Blk. 3: Brennan Oarlengtou owner; Abat. No 2; Blk. 108; Original; taxes Cwt 51. K,lrv 13: T. ft P.
1115:

Tts Add: 640 R- -

Big

J10;

Read

rlginai

Abat

Read

Cert.

grantee: acres
no. 11a;

4 Blk. 2TP; Fslrvlew Heights c No 2;T1 . Rurv 2, T. a.

Txts to 10 ; Blk. 5 Brennan ; W. (iarl.ngton owner: Abst. No.' Add taxes$11.81. oririnal 640 acreadelinquent
A OSt. NO. n Rknlin Awnar- - Ahat 2RO :

All Blocks 6.7 BrennanAdd T. O. original grantee: de-- W2 : Surv. No. 48 ; 210 delinquent ; rt 211744- - 7 : T. ft P.
W. H. Brennan. owner: Big Spring: linquent, taxes itaxeaapUM. original grantee: B2: 320 acres delln- -

liOts to 9 to Blk. 9. Brennan Felis- - Berra Big Spring;' J- - Vomy Abat No. Sft2:iauwir- -

Lot 11 Surv. 260 delinquent;
(Joorson No. taxes

All Brennan 2117; 18; 10 Mrs. Win. Rig
owner : Big Hetghta

Brennan Wm. Spring;
Big Spring: No. de-'Lo-ta Blk.

1! Brennan

Add.
Spring;

$5.88 BUt. and

1538

; Sunr.

Big
Blk. and

Bnrv.

........

P. A. : no. ia ;

8 ; A.
origlnsl ;

P.

: 3 :

P.
W. H. Spring,' M. W Spring;' D. C. IMttteraon t, '4 Rib fr 15

to 12; 14
H.

S.

N.

2.21

10;

Ben

P.

p

ma. ii ; : u r. n. , ahaa m
Arm . . . - v t a S. n. VII 'I CI II ir . a.w-- .

BlTl6; D. P.tteraon'ownV: Bprin.;
I 2: Original: W urn ft Spring:

Ria M. Patterson Bla Snrlna-- : 4: Original;
Porter Lot

Bic $3.52.
8 50 ft.

No. 24 ;
O. owner: Spring, delinquent;

No. owner; No.
N. ( 040 No. ; T.

Hprlng: 18: Heights grantee; $0.08.
owner: C.

Jos Big Spring: o. Olrayborn Lot 8;
2$ 7 8- -

2: Spring; C. No.
Spring: Lot 8, Blk L

7: delinquent
Church, Holdsclaw.

X I .... MM . nurv. m.in- -

niniiin- -
Hot tirxes

owner: Rlk. Harkar

Cert Nr

110 taea

Abst
acrea

delinquent;

Jim
acres

P.

640
owner; acrea ii.oi.

Yell

Alst
Cert. 7:

seres

640
:

acresdellnqnent:

Bnrv. No. Cof

P. owner; No.

1137;
21726; B. Was-ko-

., Bssani

acres

No.

B.
acres

kow

35:
acres

36:
acres

241.

N2,

-- .JiMi

grantee

H.
47:

nA

Lots
-6

No.

Burr.

18:

acres

2'1740:
640

88;

original

lts Add
640 delinquent;

P. owner: Aiist.

640 acres acre,

12;
Blk.

14;

39;

Rhotan owner Abst
Cert. No. 2U744: Burr. Echols

grantee; 640 acresdelinquent
A. Rhotan owner; Abet. No. 08:

Oert. No. 2'28: Snrr. 8T: T. ft P.
grantee 2 acresdelinquent

A. Rhotan owner: Big Soring
Rrennsn. owner: Big Harwell owner; Big owner; Big Spring; Original taxea$387

owner:

Eerier

Eerier

Big

Tennyson Add: taxes ungmai

Earl-
-

Big
Lot Blk. 80: taxes Und. Co. BJg

21; Blk $446.4.Htmrv owner: L. owner:

Abat. No.'
Oart Iot and

acres

Big Cart.
taxes

Big
Blk.

and Lot $0.59. $000.
Roberta 807;

sod

Parker

AOO:

Read

204;

Cert.

Abst

quent
Read

320

owner:

Abst.

Abst.

Abst.

Wilson

Rhotan

original

W. A. Ricker owner: Big Spring;
Lot 9; Blk. 44; Original ;

W. A Ricker owner; Big Spring:
Lot 16 ; Rlk. IS ; Original : taxea$80.27.

Mrs Roddr owner: Abst. No.
120: Cert No. 2188; Surv. 8; T. ft P
orsiul grantee R nsrt ; 100 acresde
linquent; taxes$10.03.

Mrs. H Robinson owner; Coohoma.
IaM hi, io: tsxes $sjzi.

R. Bhenerd owner : Coahoma
10: Blk.

J. R. Sheperd owner: Coahoma
20: Blk 4:

Hh'Tterd owner ; Coahoma ; Trsin j"x x . i'"nmun , mti lac a ; n. Konsrts owner; wg iipriag;, 14 xtik
- in iitrunqiMui 111 o

o.

original

211724:

$1107.

R. Shwrd owner Coahoma
trrr w.ner : IXM ;,12 Blk. 10: taxes$11Big

14 . . ..,,i io ,

1

1
'

C

ki ..
P

2

C

If

ft

ft

II

ft

r

r

r

mi

j

1

1

4 n

1

i: SBS

C

: ; Lot
w

t.
ma.

ul

i. x,j., ta.

C.

E.

T.

C.

nil,,

r
A.

P.

A.
u.

L

D

Ant

D

A.

L

B. P

O
n

J
2

.T w
r. v. s- -

uu " 1

mm.Aa.

T

f

J.

A Shafer. owner; Coahoma ;

ii i. nr. i,,ii,t ma nwi K .o junuai w aif : ana. no. in: tau n u n: nta i nmr am tavaa, w m r 1 .
Lat 37

12,

BW 70 acrea $18.50. I lf B,k j, Uxm m

Block

t llik A - I

ntaaMlt fH

I 4 Uann,LM Pu .hot Sin TT- -. ,--

$2.60

.J. Williams owner 'SS
Wt; Cert 2174: Burr'

grantee;

B Williams
' w II.Kianto:
a 111 i 1 ITt 11

IOts to 12 : Rlk 1
Wrioht

.
1 12B; EairvS'

nuu ,

wnrni OWTIOr :

. -- 1

OB- - rw. Ma Ol linn BT T A P Vt irrlisaa " N"
- .iw. -i-- , "... - " - , - uu. qiino; fKi ioriginal ff rantee : RAO acresdellnanent nriiiiui mn. ... S)

C. Saunders, Bat, owner; Abst Unknown- -

No. 90; Cert. No. 2120; Snrr. A aT 7' .,t68;
P. original grantee: 640 delln- - 1 j l- - V-- ' anginal
miMit kainAinii rail rr i xir nik. - ,t
1 : SaundersAdd : " ' A,,s no.

C C, Mannrl.r. Ahst No. No- - 4 ; 8UrT. 1 T. &

10C15; Cert NO. 220; Surr. 40; A. F. 5' w ,l,"jueit.
Cooksey original grantee: 646 da-- $64.20.
llnnuent: Coahoma: ls,t 4: Rlk. 1: Unknown nw
EMUUUCrS AUU, i iu ( QUI I, t 'J.'.

C. O. Hftunriora, 5t., owner; Atet. gntntoe; E2 820 acr
No. 2!23 : Snrr. 47: T. & P. orlelnal Uxm $40.12.
trantoe: doilnatient: Com. unlcnown owner : Ahsr ..
KntM jm ft7 1 f 1 Illlr W --m

Tt

Saunders ;

O. O. Saunders,Est, owner: Abst. No.
1034: Oert No. 2 32; Snrr. 46; W. F,

ruiiw, aeuiianaat,
.trlrinal ir delinquent :

Lot

Est., owner: 119: Surv
oiuinmi kioiiiw

Saunders, Est, owner; Cos.
etna; 4; Saunders
C. C. Saunders, Eat. owner; Cos.

honia Ixte SaundersAdd
Saunders, Est, owner; Cos.

homa IOts to 6, 9.10 Blk. Saun.
ders Add

Lot

Saunders,

T.

original 8B4 kui
onent Iiiim tlAU

original
t:tVOal

Est. Coa.

num..

XAA

irrw TWT

Iit

C.
T. ..

Vat owner 87

20
11.1V 208; 8unr. T. A

axansee
I nirnnwn nana. m .nipsi.till: Snrr. ft: T

original granice id iitct 11
2

id-m- i owner Zin z : v ud

-

. .

. .

IOt

.

.

.

C. C. Saunders. No. 2 9n T l n
- . i . I r . mi. o. ...... .I.uu. ..... . ..

Mount . miir i. in ; ma. o, , uu acres '

:

C ('.
All Add;

1 to 9 5 j ;

c. c.
1 ; 0 ;

C C.

w y $j
irv

n.
7

:

P

n
; aw

,
a

;

:

:

;

X. A

;

T"l"l
owner: No

No. Zll ; ; T. ft p.
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Ad-itori- al

W( can tell you of our aervlee. W

h0nest to the telling but what

jood does It do if jrou Mtfleet to

,ire w trVlT

jl we Uk Is tM obanceto make

good on your reqnlrJente.

Unless you test the quality of our

asrrice you are neglectful of your

own Interest

suuumMJ I I

Getting Your Money's

Worth andThen Some
Th.t s what you get at the Tourist

fltrage. No matter how badly your

aotor Is wheeling, we have the ex.
jgrience as weU as the ambition to put
it back on a running basis, snd We sl
aty do what we start to do.

Our. busiuess Is auto repairing we
ell gasolineand accessories. We have

pleasedeveryone else, perhapsyou haa
better trv us. PHONE 615.

THE TOURIST GARAGE
Pete King, Proprietor

Big Spring Texas

judge Orders Saleof Land Stopped

Houston, Texas, Feb. 8. Sale of
5,126 acresof land in Glasscock County
under the Sheriffs hammer was stop.
Ited by Judge Welter B. Montieth of
the Sixty-Fir- st District Court here.

Hie land Is claimed by the 1 Jeneral
Oil 'Company, In receivership. It was
to have been sold by Sheriff I .emmnns
tt Garden City, Texas, under a Judg-
ment granted In Bosque County. Judge
Montieth Tuesday afternoon granted a
tcaponry injunction here restraining
the sale of the property. Telegrams
were exchanged hastily by the court
aad the West Texas Sheriff. The
Sheriff accepted service of the writ of
Injunction by wire and the sale was
topped News.

Breeding Notice
My flue Holsteln Bull, subject to re.

giltration, will make the season at my
place in west end of Big Spring. Bring
your milch cows here. I charge only
12.50, A. B. WINSLOW. 17-8-- P

Miss Agnes Buchananwho has been
vtotinc the family of J. M Robb left
Sunday for Dallas and after a visit
there with H. B. Robb and family will
go to her home at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. lalel M. Oary of Abilene was
here this week for a visit with relatives

Rus-e-ll Pistole of Abilene spent Sun
ay in this city.

AfVuce Showing of Sprinf
Dressesand Spring Skirts

We bare Just received a number at
beautiful designs In Dresses which
yen wast see. Even though you ore
not ready to purchase you wL: want
to see these beautiful dresses. The
colors and seedets axe different.

Justa few skirts arc herebat they
are a feast for the ayes. Oorgeows
materials aad attractive styks com-
bined with a surprisingly low price
will interest you.

Have you seen the new Red Seal
gingham- - You know what Red Seal
gingham Is but you must see the
new Sprint: patterns. We have thesn
and will he glad to show you them
every ana

II S

Driving The LessenHeme
More clearly each day is big business

coming to see that relief must be
quickly given to the farmer if general
trade Is to be saved to the nation. Re-
ports from ftve states show an unpre-
cedented number of telephones discon-
tinued by farmers becausethey can no
longer afford the cost of the conven-
ience. Still another reflex action Is
the heavy slump in the automobile
market. To the unthinking It may be
a far cry from the motor car to the
tiller of the soil, but the fact is that
farmers and dwellers in small towns
absorb the majority of automobile
manufactured In this country. Condi-

tions on the farms are now such that
the old gray mare is being dragged
into service and the "buss wagon" set
aside for future use, or sacrificed for
ready cash. The price of gasoline Is

a factor now seriously considered by
the farmer who in prosperoustimes is

a liberal and a heolthy spender. And
no run renorts all down the line. The
farmers, their wives, sons a-- l daugh
ters sreexercisingeconomy in clothing :

the talking machine has been hard hit
hideen. strlunlnc the farmer of hm
hard-earne- d dollar Is fast creating a

eondtlon that Is felt seriously by bun-nro- ,i

of Industries and now even In

the halls of finance. Irrespective of
geographical location, regardleas of

whether they are merchants,manufac-
turers, tr depend on the weekly pay
envelope. It will not Ik- - long before the
people recognise the fact that the

agricultural Woe Is not an agri-cu- t

urral bloc at all that it is an

American bloc, the first tangible evi-

dence of the awakening of the Ameri-

can people to the necessityof guarding
the parent of prosperity the farmer.

ASK THE MAN

who handles them daily and
he'll tell you that SIMMONS
KEEN CUTTER tempered
steel tools are the truest,
sureston the market.

Whether it is a single punch,
a saw a hammer or a full
kit we want to supply you.

Good tools axe essential
to good workmanship

J. & W. Fisher
HARDWARE

BH

Robt. M. Parks was here rrom
Hweet water the forepart of the week
to fill his engagementwith the big
Minstrel Show at the R. and R. Lyric
Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland returnedMonday
from n visit with relatives at Balrd.

James Charlton of RweeI water was
a businessvisitor here Saturday.

. ?

Buy. But Rny Wisely
While government propaganda aimed

nt ot n hi I h I ng economy among the poo.
p4e te all right as far as u goes, the
lieople will do well to remember there
Is a wide difference between economy
and a determination iwt to buy.
Economy is wise buying of necessities,
and It Is well k to have s pretty
clear dee of what necessities consist.
A new talking machine re-or- to bring
relief from monotony on the farm hi
a better Investment than a doctor'sbill
Incurred as the result of shattered
nerves. Naturally the government's
aim Is the Investment of the public
money In government securities, un-
doubtedly the safest In the world, but
there b a business side of spendingss
weH as of saving that must be taken
Into consideration. The merchantsof
this town, as well as those of every j

other town, mnst he kept busy. If our i

people are to have the convenience of
home town purchasing, then the people
must keep the ewl moving off the
shelves of the merchants. There Is no
loss, no waste In home town buying
because the money circulates In our!
own territory, and eventuallygets back
to the purchaser. It Is only when
money is taken out of town thnt the
harm is felt. Thrift should he en.
conraged. but thrift does not mean no
buying. Russell Snie. who left mil.
lions, was thrifty. He bought his straw
hats In the winter time und his flan-
nel underwear In the summer time,
when prices were down, but even he
bought what ho needed. Healthy
home trade will do more than anything
etee to restore sound prosperity. . We
are all In the same boat. We cannot
he prosperous at the expense of our
, . - fc. i J X , .......A inlocal mrrciiiwiis, mm we mu i w
be.

H. fl. PADGETT
Union ContractorandBuilder

I employ only skilled, union men and
am therefore able to guarantee my
work. Only the best of lumber and
material, purchnsed from home dealers
are used in houseserectedby me.

As to the class of work done by me,
I refer you to anyone for whom I have
erected a building and I have erected
some of the prettiest homes In Big
Sprmg. ,

If you are thinking of building, see
me and get my prices. Plans and estl.
mates furnished. Phone419 or J188
( Advertisement-19-tf- . )

Mrs. B. F. Wills Entertains
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 1, Mrs.

B.F. Wills delightfully entertained
three tables of guests at 500. After
several Interesting games, at which
Mr. H. W. Leeper was successful in
making high score, the hostessclosed
the evening by serving delicious

Fine Land For Hale

I am agent for the Spearman lands,
located in Haines. Terry and Youknm
Counties. Can sell in any slxed tract,
and sell on easy terms. If you want a

a home that you can pay for. let me

show you this land at my expense.
See or write Andew J. Merrick. Big

Spring. Texas. d

Tle favorable showing for Morrlsou
No. 1 In Mitchell County, twenty-seve- n

miles Cast Of Pig "Spring, cimiliig tn- -e

bit' producer is causing oil men to de.
ctde that it Is going to pay to continue
the --carch for the big pool In this sec.

tlon.

A. R. Hood left last Saturday for
Douglas, Arls. where he experts to
make his home. Mrs. Hood and chil-

dren expect to leave for Douglas about
March 1st.

The youth who Just looks at a
nroKpcctlve Job, says It Is too hard, and
quits even before he begins, is making
blm-e- lf an utter failure.

Mr. H. B. Robb and ehlldren. Mabel

and II. B. Jr., left Sunday morning for
their home In Pallas.

OUR PRICES ARE

NEVER HIGH

48 lb. A. B. Flour .

25 lb. A. B. Meal .

Ute Maid Corn, dozen

Velva Syrup, gallon .

Mary Jane,gallon

Blue Karo, gallon

White Kaio, gallon .

$1.95
.65

1.20

.80

.60
' .50

.60

J. & W. FISHER
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

The New Spring
Merchandiseis Hi

It is Very Interesting

Our whole store is like an orchard in bloom. Every
has its display of new and beautiful at
this store are the newest Spring Fashions of beauty,

on a recent trip to market. The modest price will
encouragethe

DRESSESAND SUITS

FOR SPRING
Spring creations in Dresses and Suits set a beauty standard.
When you actually seethe artistic styles, the ingeniousdesigning
portrayed in the many beautiful models we now haveon display
you will agreewith us that Spring this season is to be ushered in
with no lack of freshness andsplendorof apparel.

AUToraTic

FOOTWEAR

SPRING WASH GOODS

It is to

at our

. & FISHER
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE- SINCE 1862

COSTS

exMiiKulcjieil

department

, Hlg
to uml not the of

or

ere

department
merchandise. Assembled

surpassing
purchased

Springtimeshoppers.

m
I.

I
We havejust received stock new

Spring Footwearstyles. For afternoon
open-wor-k Patent Leather

slippersare We have this de-

cidedlygoodlooking well madeshoe
at price, well many
others. desire well

dollar for dollar values.

Our displaysoutclassany of previous
showing. We havesearched market
for latest patterns and best quality
goodsobtainable;nothing overlook-
ed. our suggestion home-sewer- s

that they maketheir selection for Spring
time frocks now. Thrifty women will
appreciate advantageof theseearly
selections interestingprices.

IV.

WHICH MORE? Mali
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have FIRE chased

throat,
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II
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Itig Spring Nought Confectionery
II of Spring, lUU) pur.

INSURANCE cotifertlouerj buxlueM will
It. Hamilton, which place be in Rig Spring every Saturday to

Coiiley building corner treat eye, ear, nose and and
INSURANCE Broadwaj

Mr. Hamilton Is weu known i.iio- -

sure many custotnori
again

it popular Ltibltock rlil7.cn. and will nn
doubt prove Ul town.

of In

of

ni;

Marker and Curbing
I have the agency for Texas Grey

(iranUt and am pwyrwl furnish
the finest inonumeiiN nt ftr prices.

pVith ten years of actual experience In
thai Una wirfi I oaartvegoil ser-ric-e

I irii irnntee that when monument
I erected it will win ii In I

sll, .,

U ,"f H-- .f ,
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for Sale

ale cheap: Pressor. K - k i ni;
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l'hooe 47K..I .,ir all at real.
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,lr(MHV

! f coin ( i a visit wlih
us

Hie

h. i

i has Morris ha- - Is en a Liilncs
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DR. ( AMPIU I I IIERE EVERY

Dr. M R. of Abilene,
occupies a

in at

in

II

to

position

Serviresat Catholic Church

Mus will he held at the Catholic
ihurch on the first. Mcond, and fourth
Holiday of every month at 10:(O
o'clock. B. Klstncr. Pastor.

Eat ( alvesWanted
I will pay the MfhtTtl market pr

for flit calves.
V MERRICK:

iss aee

Mr. and lira W J flarrort ret urn. si
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FEDERAL HUNTER

The little Minister99
GETS BIG BEAR

ForcLsoivBags Enormous Brute on Reser-

vation of Moqui Indians in

Arizona. TRADE MARH

iffit iwt&&it
ijiiM Jl lil 'WiaWaSBsaaisMSaiEwA- EMSTirEsmLi

From JamesBarrie'sfamous novel will be
the drawingcardat the

Thurs.
Feb. 23rd

Friday
Feb. 24th

The story of how a Gypsy girl married a clergyman
is madeinto a photo-dram-a that will live when others
are no longerremembered. The story in itself is a
work of simplisity, dealingfor the most partwith the
humble life of the poor weavers in the village of
Thrums. No effort hasbeenmadeto producegrand,
spectacularsceneswith elaboratesets; asthey would
be entirely out of keeping with Barrie's story,
which bearsupon the acting and humanemotion for
its beauty. The Little Minister" however is not
without its big scenes. The wedding in the Gypsy
camp, the rain storm and river scenesareall massive
andthrilling. Then there is the scene where Lady
Babbie matches her wit against the little minister
whenthe soldiersare making a raid upon the town.
You must bring all the family to enjoy this picture.

ALSO SHOWING

An Educational Feature
Prices 15c and25c Show from 3:00 to 1030P

AS NEAT AS
A NEW PIN

a

Suits Made U

IN
I'booe 4ZS ItS

You've heard the ex-
pression, doubt,and
it's true so far as our
dry cleaningis concern-
ed. Everything that
passesthrough our ef-

ficient dry cleaning
processcomesout that
way. Place your New
Year orderwith

Let Us Order You Suit Made-to-Measu- re

HARRY LEES
Measure

ANYTHING TAILORING

Dry Cleaning ami

FOR
Oxy-Ace- ty Welding, Blacksmithing
Spring Repairing, Tire Shrinking

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. M. HALEY
Wt Fint Stmt. Big Spdng,Teiu

Phone28
For Jofc Printing'

M.

no

us.

BECOMES KILLER OF STOCK

Govrnmnt Hunters Have Order Not
to Molest Black Boar UnloM They

Kill Llvo Stock Then They
Are Doomed.

Washington. When Daddy went
hunting, according to an old nunwry
tory, the beatbe could do waa to avt

a rabbit akin to wrap tbe Baby Bunt-In- g

In, bat a governmenthunter uut
the other day and got a

bear skin big enough to wrap the au-
tomobile In and It waa a seven-ns-aeng-

touring car, too, that the bear
akin made a top for.

It happened In Arizona on the res-
ervation of the Moqui Indiana. Thla
900-poun-d brute, foreseeingthe frtaoie
aomehabit of the ordinary black bear,
turned cattle killer and stirred up
anew all tbe black bear superstitions
that tbe Indiana ever had. When he
wanted a steer for dinner or a calf
for breakfast, he went out and got
It, and there was no Indian hanging
around to cry scat or ahy a rock.

Ue Fax Terrier.
Then the government hunters those

wizard of the wilds that the bureau
of biological survey of the United
States Departmentof Agriculture em-

ploy to protect the nation' live-stoc- k

Interests from predatory animals-w-ent
on the Job. They have all aorta

of aids, those hunters guns, traps,
poison but this time they took along
a pack of wire-haire-d fox terriers.

Pox terriers cannot kill a bear, bat
Wellington could not defeat Na-

poleon. All be could do was to bald
him till reinforcements came. And
thla pack of terriers did as well as
Wellington. They got on tbe track of
the bear In tbe snow, near the scene
of bis latest steer-killin-g operation,
and trailed him to the place where
ha was getting ready to "hole up"
for the winter. The den was not coro--

HS BBaaaai

lPaaa ssBasMssasasasa-

Government Hunter With Bear Dofl
and Skin of 900 Pound Black Boar.

plete and extended only a little way
Into the earth. The dogs blocked htm
In 000 pounds of bear, equal to about
40 dogs in weight and held him there
for an hour.

Had Close Call.
Finally the bear made a dash for

liberty Inn Blucher had arrived. Is
fact, half of hint had arrived too early.
One of the hunter there ware Ave
of them on the bunt and two had
come up with the doga had the te-
merity to come very close to themouth
of the den just before Bruin made his
grand rush. When the whirlwind
broke, bear and dogs in a mighty
mix-u- the big brute was almost oa
top of the hunler before he could
move, and hi gun was useless. The
other hunter, standlug to one side,
got In a shot and dropped the bear
only four feet from the man he bad
charged.

The hear fell without a struggleand
rolled down the with all the ter-
riers hanging on.

This was the first black hear killed
hy government hunters In that region
for a long time. They have orders
from the Matogica! survey not to mo-
lest the black bear utiles he es

a Mlock killer, indeed, It Is the
universal policy of the government
hunters to leave the general run of
wild animal alone and go after the
outlaws that are destroying property.

Dig Up Wolf Tooth Necklace.
Berlin. Necklaces of wolves' and

dogs' teeth ware among the relics at
tbe early stone age reported to have
Just been discovered In Westphalia,
near Henglarn, by scientific Investiga-
tors. A stone chest containing atone
vessels wss unearthed.

Weil Drill Is Ruined by
Force of Rushing Water

Mountain Lake, Minn Drill
bag for water ou the Whitehead
farm near here, Anthony Wink
struck a stream of such force
that It jgouted to. a height of
40 feet. The force was so stroeg ,

that it wrecked u balMuu drill
log outfit. The water cumin
uaa to spout in a stream re til-
ing the second story of uear-b-y

bulldliiK. It was tbe first
of Mil kind encoun-

tered by Wink In his JH years'
experience'In drilling.

i

Tractor Prices ReducedTo

$395.00
This phenominalcut brings the price lower
than efr before, and places POWER
FARMING 'within the reach of every
farmer. Fordson Tractor Implementprices
have been reduced

We would be glad to give you a Demonstra-tio-n

without any Cost to You!

4h and Main St.

PHONE 6-3-
-6

FIRST GERMAN SKYSCRAPER

City of Hamburg to Have
Building More Expected

to Follow.

Hamburg, Germany. Tha first sky-
scraper In Germany will soon be com
structed In the old business section of
Hamburg. It will be sixteen stories
high, topping tbe highest building In
Germany at this time by five stories.

Architects believe the construction
of this building will institute tha era
of skyscrapers In Germany, . snd ex-
pect to see a numberof similar build-
ings go up within the next few years.

Unusual difficulties must be over-
come. The city water plant is equipped
to furnish water to the eleventh
story, and this brought up the ques-
tion of fire danger snd Insurance,
as well ss the probability of financial
loss In view of difficulties In renting
offices on the five higher floors.

Despite these difficulties the pro-
moter have secured permission to
erect the structure, "provided the
building does not destroy the archi-
tectural symmetry" of the streets.

TAKING BABY FOR AIRING

A typical Indian terrain gin carry-
ing bar young charge In tbe popular
Indian fashion, the baby carriage be-
ing still odtuoHii in u pas, Bolivia.

Hair brushes. "Try Hughes Idea."
your roublesar over Cunningham
ft l'blllp.

r S --r
Card mt Tbanks

It 1 with full hearts that we extend
thanks to tbe good friend and neigh,
bora for (hair unfailing kindness said
tUoughtfulues during the Illness and
death of our beloved wire and mother.
Wa also wish to thank those who teal
dered words of comfort sod beautiful
floral offerings. We shall ever remem.
bar aud astertsh your kindness.

I. J. Robb and family.

StokesMotor Co.

GAINSBOROUGH HAIR NETS..
THE REAL DOUBLE LARGE NET
TWO FOB A QUARTER . . . CUNNING-
HAM ft PHILIPS.

W. W. Talliferro and Paul 8. Od-wa-
rd

have been in Sterling County the
past few days.

A George Washingtonhardware win.
dow display at the store of 2. ft W.
Fisher hasbeen attractingconsiderable
favorablecomment. The next time you
are down town take a glance at this
attractive display.

Herald want adsget quick results.

Big Spring, Tex.

PHONE 6-3- -6

C. 8. Holmes,Thursday, receivedI

sad intelligence of tbe death of
sister, Mrs. L. B. Nettles. She
struck by a passingautomobile.
nesdsy night, at Clearwater,
where sbe was spending the
Her home was at Camden, 8. 0.
Holmes has tbe deep sympathy
many frlenda In bis bereavement.

We know you bare always paili
(nearly) Bat we will net chart
thing to any body after March
first Cunninghamft Philip.

" i

R. L. Price returnedthe first of

week from a business trip to

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phono 271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PsrrA Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EAGLE'HIKADO" sacflNs.174

SJe psswDsalsr sassaeh ft td--
ASK KM THE YELLOW FEMQL WITH THE RED BAND

"
EAGLE PENCU COfcWANY, NEW YORK

For Best Job Work
Phone28 The Herald
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THE SAFE-CABINE-T

THE FIRE!

which visited our City last week should be a
warning to YOU. It shows that fires canoccur
during the day, which arevery hard to control.
They aremuch moredisastrousat night. If your
books, businessrecords,insurancepolicies and
other valuablesarenot properly protectedfrom
fire, don't delayany longer,getting

A SAFE CABINET

BIG SPRING
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Geese Are Attracted
by City and Captured

Lemoore, Cal. Attracted by
the street lights shining through
the dense fog. thouaandiof wild
geeae took refuge on the city
atreeta, their cries keepiug real-dent- a

awake the greater part of
the night. Street cleanera ran
home for guns and killed a num-
ber of the hlnls. People living
In the downtown district anld
hundredaof the blrft were sit-

ting on the imvements while the
air was alive with them. Lata
merrymakers' added hunting to
their sport.

Pleaaedon't feel insulted if you are
refused when you ask us to charge
something after March 1st Cun-

ningham A Philips.

The oil excitement la getting quite
keen since the Morrison No. 1 in Mit-

chell County nam been showing a ten-

dency to come In n gusher.

Magazine Hiibeerlptions

Mrs. M. A. Wooater will be glad to
take your subscription for any maga-alne- .

Phone 636, residence 677 Main
street Advertisement 2t-p-

d.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

WRONG VvfeN YOU
TRIES T PRIYS FOLKS
WAY Yo' RIVAL - -
tP YOU WANTS A OLE
COW T EAT UP A STRAW
STAXIf, JW RON 'ER WAY

FUM T A TIMl ER Two!

teata e f-wf- -1

1

LUBBOCK

INDIAN TERROR NOW TAMED

Woman Now Great "Agency People
With Kisa Instead of Tomahawk

Wants Auto

Eufala. Okla. Civilisation gets
them ail ; the old wild reservation In-

dians sre fast passing.
One of the last of the old regime

has Just shown the devitalising ef-

fects of the white man's habits.
Ellen Perryman. full hiood Creek

woman, who waa one of the principal
leaders of the famous Snake upris-
ing of the Creeks, has conferred with
Indian agency officials at Muskogee tn
regard to the purchaseof a "fllver."

She hss now lost all of her ani-
mosity toward the "agency people,"
against whom she fought so fiercely.
Inateadof greeting them with a toma-
hawk, as she did In the days of the
rebellion, she recently planted a

kiss on the cheeks of several
of them much to their embarrass-
ment and her.husband, who accom
paiiled Iter, seemed not to mind this
caprice of his spouseIn the least.

Ellen now lives on a farm In Mc-

intosh county, and Is contented and
peaceful. It Is suld.

HARVARD ENTRANTS ARE FIT

Examinations This Year Show Young
Men Art Remarkably Free From

Bodily Ilia.

Cambridge. Mass. Young men en-

tering Harvard this year were remark-
ably free from serious physical de-

fects. Dr. Hogers I. Lee, professor of
hygiene, found In examination. It waa
annouueed recent) Less than 1 per
cent of the men examined were found
to have neglected teeth, poor eyesight
or enlarged, diseasedtonsils.

I r. Lee attributed the freedom from
physical defects "to the thocuusrhness
of the physical examinations of the
schools, andto the Intelligent Interest
of the tatty In matters that concern
the health of their children."

About 48 er cent of the freshmen
and 64 per rent nf the men entering
the bualness acb M1 said they smoked.

Paint up your old car..We show you

bow ajd the paint will tacrsaae the
value Cunningham A Phlllpa.

Crushed Maiie fer HsJe

Crushed wuUe can be secured from
A. ('. Hrlgance or yon can phone the
(tooch tiash Grocery. I want to.buy
ome 160 to 175 pound hogs.

A. C. hrlgance.

We handle clo-tri- light globes
Cunningham A Philips,

LABOR TROUBLE.

By GRACE R. OLIN.

i till, by McClur Swtf"T-r- - Syndicate

"I leni for yon, Betty,' sUld Mr.
Horace Tien t. leaning Im L in his
chair and looking very Beic,. indeed.

"I sent for you, because we might
as well thrush this thing out now, as
any time.

Betty studied her slim silken clad
ankles and neat pumps critically, and
suppressed a yawn gracefully.

"Just what have I done, lather, to
add to your worries?" she linked In-

nocently.
"It Isn't what you have dons, It's

what yon are doing. Now, Betty, let's
be done with beating around the bush,
and get down to business; my time Is
valuable."

"8o Is mine, father." Betty glanced
at the little gold watch. "Twenty
minutes more, ezsctly, and I have an
engagement for luncheon."

"In that case,"answered Mr. Horace
Tremont. hltlng the end off his cigar

trifle viciously, "well come straight
to the point. It's about yoting Preston.

"Upon your recommendation and be-
causeof your affiliation In Red Cross
work, I engaged Preston as my
private secretary. So far, all well
and good Then, without asking my
approval, my daughter allows my
private secretary to make love to her.
which ta neither well nor good.

"They dine, dance, auto and iwlm
together, under my very nose, end ex-
pect to get away with IL

"Now corneaHarktns. In the opposite
building, with a story. Toung Prestoa
Is making love to my daughter, be
says, tha he may bask In the sunshine
of luxury via my money.

" 'Who is hef asks someone elee.
" Tls funny,' Insists another, 'Betty

doesn'tcare to Introduce him,' and so
It goes. Who Is he? I question also.
And why does a thirty Ave dollar a
week secretarymake advancesto my
daughter?"

"Mr. Harklna offered Mr. Preston
ten dollars more a week If he would
come to him, did you know that?"
askedBetty, spiritedly.

"Which only strengthen my srgu-ment- ,"

answeredMr. Horace Tremont.
grimly. "Mr. Hsrklns hasno charm-
ing daughter to assist him In finally
getting In soft, snd there you sre."

"Dad, there la no Idea of 'getting In
soft' In Mr. Preston'shead. I assure
you."

"Betty," Mr. Horace Tlwnatmt leane
forward and spoke almost patiently,
"I've been In business now for thirty
years, and I guess I'm as shrewd as
they come.

"Now, you think this young fellow is
deeply In love with you just for your
own charming self, and 1 think he's a
fortune hunter. Think It over. Hasn't
your dHtl's judgment a right to count?"

"I have inherited a great many traits
from you, I imagine, father." She
raised serene blue eyes to his.

The man at the desk opposite her
scowled reproachfully..

"If you please, will stick to busi-

ness." be said.
"Hut we are sticking to business,"

Betty dimpled ever so charmingly. "I
encoursgi-- being made love to by
Will?"

"Will!" fairly roared her father. "So
it h reached that atage, baa It?"

"You see. 'Will' Is much too austere
and I'ki null, ao I generally make It
Billy.""

"Tell Mr. PrestonI want to seehim."
Mr. Fremont told the office boy who
answered his ring.

"Hello. Billy." celled Betty cheerily,
aa a tall young man entered thessnc-tu-

and closed the door after him.
"Why, hello, dear," the young man

answered, eagerly.
"Just a minute, Preston." Mr. Tre-

mont halted him with a gesture."Fer
the first time In my career there Is
labor trouble In my office."

"Just what do you mean by that,
sir?" asked the young man. respect-
fully.

"Just what I said labor trouble. I

engage a secretaryto labor for my best
Interestsand there Is no end of trouble
over it. He wins my confidence and
then, behind my back, makes love to
my daughter. Wouldn't you call that
Inbor trouble?"

"Mr. Tremont" saidPreston"you snd
Oarrett Bowdoln were once good'
friends and later hitter enemies.
Kveryhody In town knows of your
ahaurd ijuarrel and the stubbornness
on both sides to mske up.

"When Betty and I met we thought
If I could establish myself In your
good gnu-en- . as she haaalready dons
In Garrett Bowdoln's eyea, all would
be well You see. Mr. Tremont, I am
Garrett Bowdoln's nephew and solt
heir."

Garrett," they heard Tremont say
over the phone, "I've bean as
old dub, but will you forget It and conn
aver t dinner snd play checkersat
you used to do?"

"The labor trouble being settled,
said Betty, demurely, "we can keei
our luncheon engagement, can't we,
dsd?"

Her father's arm drew her close foi
u moment. , '

mj

"Bllb." he called, quite faralllarl
to a tall oung man with broad ahoul

dan and black halt, his manner most
dignified, but his eyes twinkling
"Billy, what do you consider the
proper way to settle labor trouble?"

Young 1'reston's strong, brown baud
readied out until a soft, little white
hand sastled tenderly in his own. And
then, his keen, dark eyea smiling into
the shy blue ones uplifted to bis, he
answered :

"A union "

Better Food!
is the kind you secure

if the Pool-Ree-d Company feeds you

Our line of groceries is always pure and
fresh and our Prices are right.

When you arehungry for somethinggood
to eat just phone 145.

A Real Meat Market
is conducted in connection with our store and
those who have tried our meat are loud in its
praise.

We kill our own meatand selectyoungstuff
that hasbeenon feed. That'swhy you get bet-
ter meatwhen you buy from us.

If you arenot getting the kind of meat you
like just phoneour store andwe will sendyou
the kind that "touchesthe spot."

Our meatis sold at right prices.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

Seasons come and go and, almost without
warning, years have gone by.

What substantial progress have you made?

Are You Aheadof the Game?
How much moremoney haveyou now than five

yearsago?

Isn't your own answersufficient warning?
A Bank Account will

HELP YOU SAVE!

THE OLD RELIABLE

NOTICE TO ALL L'NION MEN
The monthly get together meeting of

all union ntea will be at the county
courthouse, Feb. 22nd, 7:3 p. m.

F. G. Shette,

Wall paper, we are making big re.
iluctlous on everything except the new
"ut meals CunninghamA Phlllpa.

Pecansfar Sale
Halbert Pumper Shell Pecans; three

pounds $1.00 : 10 pounds 3 00 ; prepaid.
22.4t.pd H. A. HALBERT.

Coleman, Texas.

For the couiuiou everyday ills of
uiMuklnd there is nothing to equal Tun
l.o J. L Ward Jewelry and Irug
'n. Ad rertlsemeot.

Thursday Kook dub
The meaittera of the Thursday laoh

(')iih met .vesterday afteruoou with
Mrs. ("has. W. Daris on South Scurry
Street and mmt interesting session,
whexuiu many iuleroatlug games were
in order, wu eujoyrd. ,

Mrs. Cliff Talbot made visitors' high
score and Mrs. Olareuce Hbive made
viitb high wore.

?a

Imvid smith Direct "The l ittle Mla-Iste-r"

Alice Calhoun has two distinct ad.
vantages which made her Ideally suit,
til for the role of lady Babble in
James M. Ku rrle's famous atory, "Tha
Little Minister," which will be shows
at the K. and It. Lyric Theatre on
Feb. 23 and A They are splendid
part and one Unit scarcelytan be Im-
proved upon to meet the facial re-

quisites and splendid acting ability of
tbe young girl. Hbe Is actually the
tyve called for by the script. Second,
h. she la iiniler the (Jrcctlou of David
Km tth. the mini who gets what be goes
after in film productions aud makes
every celliK'id drama a living, pulsat.
lux reMllty He la rapidly becomlns;
famous for his uncanny tendenciesat
magnetizing the heal that lies beneath
tbe hUrface of the screen folk. By
nutiire he U extremely couservstive,
hut he expressedhimself as delighted
with tlw amount of energy tud dlaplajt
of tu lent evidenced by Alice Calhvuu.

"She Is a most remarkable vouitg
lie said. "It is sellom that

one iec a person so capableof run.
uiiiK the entire camut of huuiu: emo-
tion aa Miaa Q i houn he,, delayed ia
ilm production." ... - .



DKI.INQI KNT TAX LIST

Unknown owner: Abst No 880; Cert. ongu.al grunte.--. ua acresociiuqueni, -- "
No. 21108; Surv. 44: W. T. Stewart
original grantee; 2T 1.4 acre delln-inet- .t

; luxes 7.".

Unknown owner ; Abst. No. 600 ; Cert.
No. ll: Surv. 7; T. ft P original
grant'-'- ' .VH acre delinquent; taxes
848.85.

Unknown owner: Att Vo 637 : Cert.
No. 2207: Suit. 28; Morrla Faber
original grnntoe; 100 acres dellnqnent;
taxes 117 tl

ItihuM owner- Atmt No IWo : Cert.
. '. .m itiuNo. 210.1: Hurv. 2K; t. mewan m. w; vnginai ; TV rr'w.. na. Hnrlric: Lot

ortgloal grantee; 640 aerea delinquent;
tax $64 20.

Unknown owner ; Abat. No. 887; Cert.
No. 21W: Suit. 33; V original
grantei': M aerea delinquent; taxea

Unknown owner; Abst. No fflO; Cert.
No. 21111 : SurT. 6; O. A. Torbetf
original grantee; 287 acresdelinquent ;

Uxea $A0.12.
Unkniwn owner : Abat No 741 ; Cert.

No. 17: Hurr. 24; W2 320 acre
: taxea $10.12.

U'nknown owner: Abat. No 740; Cert.
No. 468: Snrr. 81; SIM 160 rerua

: taxea $16.0o.
Unknown owner: Abat. No 751; ert.

No. 460 ; Hurr. 10 ; 82 320 ueros deiln-qnen-t

; taxea 83210.
Unknown owner; Ahot. No. SXS'i 'ert.

Vo ' Kiv.l Snrv 12; M Martin ortgrMl
grantee; 008 acres d''nq:irnt ; taxea

81.20.
Unknown owner; Abat. No. 1002;

Oert. No. 2,117; Surv. 18; J. M-
ccarty original grantee; 203 aerea de
linquent : taxes 841.11.

Unknira-- owner; Abst. No. 1121
Cert No. 1031; Snrr. 20; J. J. Cole
original grantee; 8 aerea delinquent;
taxea $1.01.

Unknown owner ; Abat. No. 1141
Oert. No. 271687; Snrr. 84; Jim Key
original grantee; 114 aerea delinquent;
taxea $10.0.

Unknown owner.; Abst. No. 1178;
Oert. No. 2273; Surv. 40; J. T. Qolnn
original grantee; 040 aerea delinquent;
taxea $R2.94.

Unknown owner; Abat. No. 1235;
Oert. No. 178; Surv. 34; 80 acresde-

linquent : taxea$8.70.
Unknow owner; Abat. No. 1200;

Oert. No. 2 1740; Snrr. 48; 320 aerea
delinquent : taxea $40.12.

Unknown owner; Abat. No. 1315:
Oert. No. 1070; Snrr. 36; 160 aerea
delinquent : taxea $17.41.

Unknown owner ; Abat. No. 1339 ;

Snrr. No. 2155; Surr. ; W. C. Robin
aon original grantee: SE4 160 acresde.
llnquent : taxea $20.08.

Unknor.n owner; Abst. No. 1403
Oert. No. 2202 ; Snrv. 18; 130 aerea de
tlnnnent : taxes$9.40.

Unknown owner; Abst. No. 1472:
Oert. No 1027 ; Surv. 12 J 8.M. Merrick
original grantee; 80 acresdelinquent;
taxea $1002.

Unknown owner; Abat. No. 1480
Cert. No 24R4 : Snrr. 2; W. C. Robinson
orlglnnl grantee: IS 320 aereadelln
qoent ; taxea $33.08.

Unknown owner; Abat. No. 1511
Oert No. 2383: 8urr. 24 : D. J. Wilson
Original grantee; 12 acres delinquent
taxea $15.05.

Unknown owner: Abst. No. 1543
Oert. No. 23K3; Surv. 12: A O Mnt.ry
orlglnnl grantee; 173 acres delinquent
taxea$16.53.

Unknown owner : Abst. No. 1548
Oert. No. 2506; Surf. 46: J. O. Raw--

lings original grantee; 120 acres delln
qnent: tuxes $10.34.

Unknow n owner : Abst. No. 1553
Cert. No --Mxl-i; Surv. 10: 8. J. Spearson
original grantee; 47 acre delinquent;
taxea $5 01.

Unknown owner : Abst. No. 1560;
Oert No 1t2: Surv. Q: SYA 180 acre
delinquent; tuxes $20.00.

Unknown owner; Abst. No. 1570;
Cert. Ho. 1994; Snrv. 8; NW4 100
acn- - dflltnqneiit ; taxes$20.05.

Unknown owner; Abst. No. 1583;
Cert N.. 2489; Snrv. 12: S. J. Alex,
ander original grantee,; NK4 100 acres
delinquent: taxi's $16.53.

Unknown owner: Abst. No. 1587;
Oert. No H645; Surv. 70; 118 ueres
deliniiui-ii- t taxea fx. 77.

Unknown owner; AIM. No. 1591:
Oert. No 31088; Burr. IIS : A. 0. Ander-
son original grantee; NW'i 100 acres
delinquent taxea $10105.

;ert. sii 3,041 :.Snrv. t!2 : Udia A. w03n
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8; Blk. K
Unknown

owner; Y'lnoaat;
taxes 0.60.
owner, r'Uieentt , Lot
taxes 0.40.
owner; Vincent) IOt

taxea 0.40.
owner; Vincent Lot
taxes 0.50.
owuer ; Vincent ; Lot

11-1-
2; Blk. K; taxos 0.50.
Unknown owner; Vincent! IiOt

2; Blk. L; taxes 0.60
. Unknown owner ; lt,: Siiriiiar : Lot

3.7; Blk. J :

Unknowu
0-l- Ulk. J

Uuknown

Mooru Add; tHeM 0.97.
owner; ltiK Snilna; Ixt
M(or.- - Add ; taxes 0.97 M
ownvr; Iliu Surlns: Lol

Blk. li Uarker Add . tuxes $18.00.
Unknwn owuer; HIk Spring; Ixtl
Blk. 1 ; Parker Add , taxes 7.83.

Uuknown owner; lilj; Spring; Lot'
Blk. 1; Parker Add ; taxes 7.H3.

Unknown owner; H- i- Hnrlmr: Lot
Blk. Parker Add; taxes $7.88. 11

Unknown owner; BIb Snrliur: Lot
1.2; Blk 8; Parker Add ; taxea $0.07.

Uuknown owner Big Spring; Let
3.4. uik. 8: Parker Add ; Uxea 0.07.

Uuknown owner BIr Spring; Lot
5.6; Blk. 8; Parker Add ; taxea 0.07.

Unknown owner ;: BIr Spring; lot
7-- Blk. 3 ; Parker Add taxes $0.97. 27

Unknown owner ; Big Spring; Lot 1
0; Blk 3 ; Parker Add ; taxea $0.97.
Unknown owner; BiR Soring; Lot 4

11-1-
2; Blk 3; Parker Add; taxes$0.97
Unknown owner ; BiR Spring; Lot

1.2; Blk. 4; Parker Add taxes $0.07.1
Unknown owner ; Big Spring ; Lot

3-- Blk. 4; Parker Add; taxes $0.97.
Unknown owuer ; BiR Spring ; Lot

5-- Blk. 4; Parker Add taxea $0.97.
Unknown owner ; HiR Spring; Lot

7.8; Blk. 4; Parker Add Uxes $0.97.
Unknown owner ; BiR Spring; Lot

9-- : Blk. 4 ; Parker Add ; tnxes $0.97.
Unknown owner ; Big Spring; Lot

11-1- Blk. 4; Parker Add .luxes $0.97.
Unknown owner ; BIr Spring; Lot

1; Blk. 6; Parker Add; tuxes $0.58
Unknown owner; Bie Sprlne; Lot

3-- 4 ; Blk. 0 : Parker Add: taxes$0.07.
Unknowu owner; Mig Spring; Lot

5.0 ; Blk. ; 1'arker Add : taxes$0.07.
Unknown owner; Biu Sprint : Lot

8; Blk. 0; Parker Add : taxes $0.5
Unknown owner; Uik Sprlne; Lot

Blk. tt; Parker Add : taxes$0.07.
'Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

11.12; IUk. ii: Parker Add; taxes $0.97.
Unknown owner; BIr Snrins: Lot

2--
3: Blk. 1; Price Add : tnxea $0.07.
Unkuown owner; r.iR Spriim ; lxt
Blk. 3; Karl Add; taxes 0.48.

Unknown owner; BiR Spring; Lot
11-- Blk. 4; Karl Add; tuxes $0.07.

Unknowu owner; BIr Spring; Lot
Si Blk. 4; Karl Add : taxes $0.48.

Unknown owner: Big Spring; Lot
7--

8; Blk. 4; Karl Add; luxes $0.07.
Unknown owner: Biu Spring; Lot

0.10: Blk. 4; Karl Add; taxes $0.07.
Unknown owner Biir Snrlmr : Lot

11-1- Blk. I: Karl Add : tnxes$0.07. I

Unknown owner ; BIr Spring: Lot
7-- Blk. 5; Karl Add: tuxes $0.97.

Unknown owner; Big SprhiR; Lot
Blk. 5 Knrl Add : tuxes $0.07.

Unknown owner : BIr SiirliiR ; Ixit
11.12; Blk. 5: Burl Add: taxes 087.

Unkuown owner; BiR Sprlnp: Lot
1; Blk. 7: Karl Add; tuxes 11.73.

uutuywu omihm ni( npriiiR I An... . 1. 11. ... 1. ... ....
ia ; i.ik. am ; can auu ; tuxes au.on.

Unknown owner; Big Spring: Lot
'3; Blk. 15; Karl Add; taxea 0.4K

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
'1-- Blk. A: Karl Add; Uxes 0.97.

I 11 know 11 owuer ; Big Spring : Ixt
3.4; Blk. A; Karl Add: rMxes 0.07.

Uuknown owner; Big Spring: xt
5.0: Blk. A; Karl Add: taxea 0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
Blk. A; Karl Add: tnxes $0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Spring:
0; Blk. A ; Kai l Add ; imx.-- io '.iT

Unknown owner: Big Spring; Lot
11.12 ; Blk. A; Earl Add; Uxes $0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Sring; Ixt
7--8 ; Blk. 0 : Karl Add : taxi's $0.07

Unknown owner : Big Spring ; Ixt
0; Blk. C; Karl Add: taxe $0.4K

Unknown owuer; Big Spring; It12: Blk. C; Earl Add; taxes. $0.4K.
Unknown ownon Big Spring: lot

3-- Blk. I; Earl Add: Uxes 0.97.
Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

7-- Blk 0; Earl Add: taxes 0.07.
Unknown owner; Big Sxrlng; Ut

0.10 ; Blk. Q ; Karl Add : taxes 0.07.
Unknowu owner; Big Spring; Ixt

11.12 ; Blk. (1 ; Earl Add : taxes 0.97.
Unkuown owner; Big Spring; Ixt

2 ; Blk. 1 ; TennysonAdd : taxes 9.70.
Unknown owuer; Big Spring; Iot

9; Blk. 5; Tennyson Add ; Uxea 15.04.
Uuknown owner; Big Spring; 1ot

2; Blk. 1; Adell Add : taxes 0.97.
Unknowu owner; Big Spring; Lot

5-- Blk. 6; AdeU Add; taxes $0.97.
Unknown owner; Big .Snrlug; Ixn

10-1- 1 ; Blk. 1; Porter Add; taxes $0.07.
I Unknown owner; Big uprlng; Lot
12: Blk. 1 ; Porter Add ; taxes $0.5S

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
5-- 0 ; Blk. 3 ; PorterAdd ; Uxea $0.97.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
; Blk. 3 ; Porter Add ; uxes $0.07.
ui w n owner; Big Spring; Ixt

4-- Blk. 4; PorterAdd; taxes $0.97.
Uuknown owner; Big Spring; Iot

I- -2 ; Blk. 5 ; Porter Add ; Uxea $9.79.
Unkuowu owner; Big Spring; IOt

3; BUt. 6; Pouter Add; taxes $0.58.
Unknown owuer; Big Spring; Lot

2.3 ; Blk. 6 ; Porter Add ; Uxea $0.98. ,

Unknown owner; Big Sprlug; Lot
'4-5-

; Blk ti; Porter Add; Uxea $0.97.
Unknowu owner; Bui Spring; Iot

0 ; Blk. 6; PorterAdd ; Uxes $0.97.
Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

11.12 : Blk. 6 ; Porter Add ; Uxes $087.
Unkuown owner; Coahoma; Lot

12 ; Blk. 1 ; Uxes 0.60
Uuknown owner; Coahoma; Lot

3.5; Blk 1; Uea 0.40.
I Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
6; Blk. 1 ; Uxes 026. ,

I Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lot
88; Blk. 1 ; Uxes 0.40.

I Unknown owner; Coahoma ; Lot
17; Blk. 1; Uxes 0.26.

I Unknown owner; Coahoma; Iot
'
23.24 : Blk. 1 ; Uxea $0.50.

j Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
'2; Blk 2: Uses 0.26.
I Uuknown owner; Coahoma;
4 ; Blk. 2 ; taxes 0.26.

I Uuknown owner ; Coahomn ; Lot
'5.6; Blk. 2; taxes 0.49.

Unknown owner; Vaemai Lot
III- -12; Blk. 2; Uxea 0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahoma; lot
1S.17 : Blk 2: taxea 0 50.

Unknown owner; Coahoma; 1 .1
18.20; Blk 2; tx 0.50.

Unknown owner; Coahomn; IxH

2122 : Blk. 2; Uxea $0.40.
Uukuowu owner ; Coahoma ; Let

24 ; Blk. 2; Uxes 0.26.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

22; Blk 3; taxes 0.50.

Unknown owner ; Coahomn : Lot
4-- Blk. 8; taxea $0.50.

Unknown owner; Conhonsa; Lot
2--

8 ; Blk. 3 ; taxes $0.40.
I '11 known owner; fonli Mn, I

0.10; Blk. 3; taxea$0.50.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lot

tL.12j Blk. 3 ; taxes$0.49. 21
Unknown owner; Coahomn; rot

13.14; Blk 8; Uxes $0.00.
Unknown owner ; Coabt.ma ; 1 M

l.--i M; Blk :; taxes $0.60. 4 ;

Unknown owuer; Coahoma; IOt
81.92: Blk 8; rea 0.40. i4 2.8;

Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
: Blk. 3; Uxes $0.26.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; IOt

1-- 2 ; Blk. 4 ; tnxes $0 40.
Unknown owner; Coahomn

4.6;
Lot

Blk. 4; Uxea $0.50.
Unknown ownr; Coahoma; IOt

6--7 ; Blk. 4 ; taxes $0.50.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma : Lot
; Blk. 4; Uxes $0.25.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; Ibt

14-1- Blk. 4; tnxes $0.80.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma : Lot

16-1-8; Blk. 4; taxi $0.50.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

22-2- 4 ; Blk. 4 ; taxes$0.49. 1.4
Unknowu owner : Coahoma Lot
; Blk. 4 ; taxes $0.26.

; Blk. 5; taxes $0.20.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

-5; Blk r taxes $0.50.
Unknowu owner ; Conhomn ; Lot 0

7.8; Blk. 5 taxes $0.50.
Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

11-1- Blk. 5 ; taxes$0.49.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

13.15; Blk. 5 ; Uxes $0.40.
Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

10-1-7; Blk. 6 taxes$0.49.
Uukuowu owuer ; Coahoma; Lot

18-1-9; Blk. 5 taxes$0.49.
UUkUOWU owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

20.21; Bik. 5; taxe $0.50.
Unkuown owuer ; Coohoinu ; Lot

24 ; Blk. o ; taxea 0.20.
Unkuow u owuer ; Coahoma; Lot

26-2- 0 ; Blk. o ; taxes $0.50.
Unknown owuer; Coahoma; Lot

27 ; Blk. 5 , tuxes$0.25.
Unknown owuer; OoahOBU ; Lot

1.2 ; Blk. 0; tuxes $0.40.
Unkuown owner; Coahotua ; Lot

4.5; Hlk. li . use 0.40.
I'nkiiow 11 owner ; Coahoma; Lot

0--7 ; Blk. 0 ; luxes$0.51.
Unkuowu owner; Coahoma; Lot

8--9 ; Blk. 0 ; luxes $0.40.
Uukuowu owuer ; Coahoma; Lot

10-1-1; Blk. 0; tuxes $0.49.
Uukiiovti owner; Couhouui ; Lot

12-1- Blk. 0; taxes$0.50.
Unknown ow tier ; Coahoma ; Lot :i

17-1-8; Blk. 0; taxes$0.40.
Unknown owuer; Coahoma; Lot

10-2- Hlk. 0: tuxes $0.49.
Unkuow n owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

21-2- 2; Blk. 0; tuxes $0.50.
Unknown owuer ; Coahoma Lot

1-- 2 ; Blk. tuxes $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Conlioma Lot

5; Hlk. 7; taxes $0.25.
: Blk. 7; taxes$0.50.

Unkuowu owner; Couhomn Lot
13 ; Blk. 7 ; taxes$0.25.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma 1Ot
15-1-

0; Blk. 7 ; taxes 0.51.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma Lot

22 ; Blk. 7 ; tuxes $0.25.
Unkuow n owner ; Coahoma IOt

1-- 2 ; Blk. h ; taxes $0.49.
Unkuow 11 owner ; Coahoma IOt

7-- 8; Blk. 8; luxes $0.51.
Unknown owner; Coahoma Lot

0; Blk. 8; taxes 0.25.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lot

12; Blk. 8; Uxes 0.20.
Unknown owner : Coahoma; Lot

14; Blk. 8; Uxe $0.25.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

15-1- Blk. 8; taxes $0.49.
Unknown owner; Coahomn; 1ot

2: Hlk. ; taxea 0T1.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lot

4 : Blk. 0 : taxes$0.25.
Unknown owuer ; Coahoma ; Lot

68 ; Blk. 9 ; taxea $0.49.
Unknowu owner ; Coahomn ; 1Ot'

13 : Blk. 0; taxes$5.03.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; j (M

1 : Blk. 0 : tuxes $5.03. I

Uuknown owner; Coahoma; Lot
10.17; Blk. 9; Uxes 0.49.

Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lol
18; Blk. 9; taxes$0.26.

Unknown owuer: Coahoma; I Alt
20.21 : Blk 0: tuxes $0 40.

Unkuow n owner ; Coahoma Lot
23-8-1 ; Blk. 9 ; tuxes $0 .51.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma
2.4: Blk. 10; taxes$0.49.

I ui. now 11 owner; Coahoma; IOt
7: Blk. 10; taxes $0.25. Lot'Unknown owner: Coahoma
11.12; Blk. 10; taxes 0.51. I

Unknown owner; Coahomn Lot
15.17; Blk. 10; Uxe 0.49.

Uukuowu owner: Coahoma; Lot
20; Blk. 10; Uxes 0.26.

Unknown ow.,or ; Coahoma ;

24 ; Blk. 10 ; taxes 025.
Unknown owner; Coahoma; Jam

! : Blk. II : Uxes $0.20.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

15; Blk. 11 ; taxes 025. I

Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; LotVz.
17 ; Blk 11 ; taxes$0.2.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
23 : Blk. 11 ; Uxes 026.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
24; Blk. 11 ; Uxes $0.20.

Unknowu ow ner ; Coahoma : Lot
1 : Blk. 12; Uxes 0.25.

Unkuow u owner ; Coahoma ; Lol
4-- Blk. 12; taxes 0.51.

Unknown owuer ; Coahoma Lot
Blk. 12; taxes 0.49.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
13: But. 12; Uxes 0.27.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
14-1- Blk. 12; laxea 0.49.

Uuknown owner; Coahoma; Lot
10: Blk. 12; Uxes 0.27.

Unknown owuer; Coahoma; Lot
21-2- BUt. 12; taxrn 0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahoma; Lot
24 ; Blk. 12 : Uxes 0.25.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma Lot
6 ; BUt. 12 ; Uxes 0.26.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma IOt
8--0: Blk. 13; taxes 0.40.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma IOt
11.18; Blk. IS; Uxea 080.

Unknowu owner ; Coahoma I Art
14; Blk. 13 Uxea 80.28.

. Unknown owuer ; Coahoma Lot
10 17; Blk. 13 ; Uxea 0.40

Unknown owner ; Coahoma IOt
20.21: Blk. 13; Ues 080.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma Lot
22-28- ; Blk 13 ; taxea 0.49

Unkuow 11 owuer : Coahoma Lai
24: Blk. 13 ; tuxes 0.26.

Unkuown naraar; Coahoma IOt
L2: Blk. 14 taxes 0.61.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma IOt
3-- Blk. 14 Uxea 0.40.

Uukuowu owner ; Coahoma IOt
0 ; Blk. 14 ; Uxa $0.28.

Unknown owner ; ('onliomd ;
10-1- 1 ; Hlk. 14; taxea$0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahomn
121.1 : Blk. 14; tnxes $0.49.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
14.15 . Blk. 14; taxes $0.51.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
! Blk. 14 : tuxea 0.28;
Unknown owner; OothoflM;

B!k 15 taxes $050
Unknown owner; Conhomn
Blk. 15; Uxes 0.25

Iyt

Lot

I.ot

liOt

Let

Lot

Unknown owner; Uo.ihomn; Lotj
Blk. 15, Uxes $0:,!

Uuknown owner: Coahomn ; Lot
Blk. 15; Uxes 0.20.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
1112; Blk. 15; tuxes $0 50.

Unknown owner : Coahoma ; Lot
13-1- Blk laxos $0 l!

Unknown owner : Coahomn ; IOt
15.10: Blk In; taxe-- $0.50,

Unknown owner: Coahoma; Lot
17-1- Blk. 18; taxes $0.50. 04

Unknown owner: Coahoma: I ot
10.21: Blk. 15; taxes$0 40.

Unknown Owner; Coahoma; IOt
22-8- Blk. 15; taxes $0.51.

Unknown owner ; Conhoma ; IOt
; Hlk. 18 taxes $0 10

Unknown owner; Conhoma ; Lot
5-- : Blk. 1; taxes$0.40.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma; Lot
7-- Blk. 10 taxes $0.50.

Unknown owner; Conhoma ; IOt
, Blk. 10: tnxes 0.24.
Unkuow 11 owner ; Coahoma ; IOt

11.14; Blk. 16; Uxes $0 40.
Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; IOt

10-1- Blk. 16: taxes $0.49.
Unknown owner; Coahoma ; I5t

10-2-
0; Rlk 10: tnxes $0.50.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

21-2-
2 ; Blk. 10; taxes $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

23-2-
4; Blk. 10: tnxes $0.40.
Unknowu owner ; Coahoma ; Lot'

15: Blk. 17 ; taxes $060.
Unknown owner; Coahoma ; Lot

0.7; Blk. 17; Uxes $0 10

Unknown owner: Conhoma; Lot
10.12: Blk. 1 taxe $0.50.

Unknown owner; Coahomn; Lot
15-1- Blk. 17 ; tnxes $0.49.

Unknown owner; Coahomn; Lot
10.17: Blk. 17 : tuxos $0.88.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot
10 20; Blk 17; taxes $0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahomn; Lot
21-8- 8 : Blk 17; tuxes $0.40. Lot'

Unknown owner : 'onhoma :

24 : Hlk. 17:: taxes' 0.25.--

Unknown owner ; Contiomn; Loti
1.2: Blk 18;; taxes 0.49

I

Unknown owner ; Conhomu ; Lot
l; Hlk. 18 Mos $0.50.
Unknown owner ; Conhomn ; Lot

0.7: Hlk. 18 taxes $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma ; Lot

8-- Hlk. IS taxes $0.40.
Unknown owner Coahomn Lot

10.11 ; Blk. 18; Uxes $0.50.
Unknown owner ; Conhomn ; IOt

12-1- 8; Blk. IS t..Uxfis.0 10

Unknown owner; t ineent ; Lot
3-- : Blk. L ; taxea $0.40

Unknown owner; Vincent; Ixt
5-- 6 : Blk. L ; Uxea $0.60.

Unknown owner; V lucent; Lot
7-- 8 ; Blk. L , Uxes $0.50.

Unknowu owner: Vlnoeut ; Lot
9.10: Blk. Li taxes $0.50.

Unknown owner ; lucent ; IOt
11.12 ; BIU. I ; taxes $0.49.

Cn known owner ; Vincent ; Ixt
1 Blk. M ; tnxes $0.50.

Cnknown owner: Vincent: I it
3.4: Blk. If; luxes $0.50.

Cnknown owner: Vincent: I,ot
5.0; nik. If; tnxes $0.50.

Cnknown owner: Vincent : Tot
7-- Blk. M ; tnxes $0.40.

Cnknwn owner : Vincent : I)t
,0.10: Blk. M : tuxes $0.40.

Cnknown owner; Vincent: IOt
11-1- 2 : Blk. M ; taxes $0.80J

Cnknown owner : Vincent :

910; Blk. K : taxes $0.40.

OIL LKASE

General Oil Company owner: Abet.
No. 226: Cert. No. 2 1719 ; Surv. 5; 040
acres delinquent: Uxes $64.20.

Geueral Oil Compauy owner; Abst.
No. 1031; Cert. No 2 1710; Surv. 0 ; 640

acres delinqueut ; taxes $04.20.

Geuurul Oil Company owner; Abst.
No 227 :43srt. No. 1720; Surv. 7; 040
acrea deliuquent; taxe 04.20.

General Oil Company owner; Abst.
No 1029; Cart. No. 2 1780; Surv. 8 ; 040

. ........1..1. ClLl-'O

acres , ".. oil ...... ...... i iiu-ni-- r . Alint.oil vvunuj " "
No 228; Cert. No. 21721; Surv. 0; 640

acresdelinquent; taxes$65.75.
General OH Company owner; Alt.

No 231; Cert. No. 2 1724 ; Surv. 15;
...... . t 11' iU '111

liencrul Oil Coiupany OWWer; AM
i'iart Vrt surv. iu ;No.

040 Helliioiient : tnxs $64.20.

Geueral Oil Compauy owner; aosi.
No. 232 ; Cert. No. 2,1725 j Surv. 17 ; 040

'acresdelinquent; taxi's $01.20.
General oil Company owner ; AlifS

No. 2:Ut: Cert. No. 2 1726: Surv. 10; 640

aere delinquent ; taxes $64.20.
Generul Oil Company owner; Abut.

fine- - nark. No. 211726; Surv. 20;
840 acres delinquent : taxs

General Oil timimny owner , Ahat.
No. 234; Cert. No. 211726: Surv. 21;
640 acre delinquent: Uxe $64.20

Generul Oil Company owner: Alist.

No. 1137; Cert. No. 211726 ; Surv 22.
iLin mmi itolliKiuent : Uxes $01.20.

. ...... - - ir.jt
. . vi ..it-U- Ui.ri- -....... 9ttX, I. 111. HTI. tlV v,

fljx illnniM.it r taxes 04.20.

Oeneral Oil Company owner: Alst.
oa Crt. No. 211730: Surv. 27:

(Uo acresdelinquent taxes XIU.2U

Oeneral Oil Company owner: ahst.
No 1581 : Cert. No. 21780; Burv 28 ;

640 acresdelinquent: taxes 64.20.
General Oil Company owner: Ahst.

No 239: Cert. No. 21T83: Surv. 33:
610 ncres delinquent : Uxes $64.20

General Oil Company owner: Aln.
No. 1368; Cert. No. 2H 733: Snrr. 34;
640 acresdelinquent: taxes $6120

Oene--al Oil Compnnv owner: Ahat.
No 240 . Cert. No. 2U734 : Snrv 35 :

6n aereo delinquent taxes $64.20.
Genw-a- l Oil Comn"' ' wiier: A1S.

No 1364: Cert No. 2 17::L Surv 36:
64A nrre dellnnnent taxes 64 20

General Oil Compnnv owai Al.
No. 241: Cert No 2'1735: S.-- v .17:

t4l sere-- dellnnnent : nes 0I2
Oonornl Ot! Ccm"'r 'Tver: .M.f

Vr. 13ft? : Cor No. 2'17?W: Snrv 38;
aan !rre delinonenf : tnves $6120

Oenernl Oil Pwrr oxmer A"L
Vn Cert Vo 2'1730; Burs 30:
fttO ieTa dellninerit yt tftt 00

Ofl Cim"'"' hviit1 Ah.
v- - wn. f- - Vn n'lT"ftv Birr-- . 40:
ftift nero-- i dei1nouent ' tae 64

Vrt Cer N'r. "'I"' vr 41 -

616 acres delinquent: t.fo ftl K.

Uenernl Oil Company owner; Ahst.
No, UH0; cert. No. 2,1739; Burr. 48;
040 acrus dcliiHpicni ; taxes U4.20.

Uennral Oil Company owner; Alan.
No. 246; Cert. No. J1710; Snrr. 47;
840 ai res delinquent . taxes $04.20.

Cletiernl oil Oompnn) ownerj Aimt.
No. 1200; Cert. No. 'I 1740; Snrr 48;
04O actm delinquent ; taxes M2t.

Qajpertl Oil Company owner; Abst.
No. loos ; Dm, No. 2 1731 ; Burr. 80;
640 aers dellnqnenl ; taxes $01.20.

(Jenornl Oil Compauy owner; Abet,
No. 1084 ; fort. Nn. 21TB-- ; Snrr. 08;
040 ncros delinquent t taxea 64.20.

tiooera Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1363: Cert. No. 2 1736; Burr. 84;
010 acrel hdlnqucnM taxes $04.20.

General Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 242; Cert. No ''1736; Snrr. 38;
640 acres delinquent : taxes $64.20.

Oeneral Oil Compuiiv owner; Abet.
No. 003; Cert. No. 2 1730: Snrr. 40:

ncros delinquent tuxes $64.20.
Conornl Oil Compnny owner; Abat.

No. 1270; Cert. No. 2 1730; Surv. 46;
040 acres delinquent : taxes $64.20.

General Oil Compnny owner ; Abet.
No. 1306; Cert. No. 2 1748; Burr. 16;
640 acres delinquent; taxes $6420.

Oenernl Oil Compnny owner: Abet.
No.250; Cert. No. 2 1750; Snrr. 19;
iwo ni-n- s ueiinnneni: raxes sui.zu.

Oenernl OH Company owner; Abet.
no. m; cert. No. 21 14: Hurr. 9; 640
acres delinquent; tuxes $50.12.

General Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1317; Ceft. No. 2 115; 8nrv. N2 ;

820 acres delinquent ; taxes $25.08.
General Oil Company owner; Abet.

No. 1330 ; Cert. No. 2160 j Surv. 18 ; W2
320 acresdelinquent; taxes $142.10.

General Oil Compuny owner; Abat.
ZA '.61 Ajng :oo,0 N l".) Zll "X
320 acres delinquent; tuxes $32.10.

Geuurul Oil Company owner; Abat.
No. 1332; Cert No. 2 70; Surv. 20; B2
320 acresdelinquent; taxea $32.10.

General Oil Company owner ; Abat.
No. 060; Cert. No. 2,25; Surv. 30 ; W2
320 acresdelinquent ; tuxes $32.10.

Oenernl Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1300; (Vrt. No. 2)80; Surv. 42;
640 ncres delinquent ; taxes $04.20.

Oenernl Oil Company owner; Abst.
No. 1880; Cert. 200; Surr. 18;

General Oil Compnny owner; Abet.
No. 112; Cert. No. 2i00 ; Snrv. 17;
640 ncres delinquent ; taxes $04.20.

General Oil Company owner : Abat.
No. 118; Cert. Nn 2 70: Surv. 19:
840 acres lelinqiieni : tuxes $04.20.

Generul Oil Company owner; Abat.
No. 1332: Cert No. 270; Surv. 20;
040 ncres delinquent : tuxes $64.20.

Oenernl Oil Company twner; Abat.
No. 1331 : Cert. No. 2174; Surr. 28:
040 acres delinquent ; tuxes $64.20.

Generul Oil Compnny owner; Abst.
No. lis: Cert. No. 275; Surv. 29;
040 acres delinqueut; taxes $01.20.

General OH Company owner; Abst.
No. 000; Cert. No. 275; Surv. 30;
040 acres delinquent ; taxes $64.20.

Geuerul Oil Company owuer; Abet.
No. 119; Cert. No. 276; Burr. 31;
640 acresdelinquent ; Uxes $64.20.

Oeneral Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1312 ; Cert. No. 277 ; Burv. a;
040 acresdelinquent; tnxes $50.12.

General Oil Company owner ; Abet.
. atw. . . . . 11 Mi .

No. IW, cert. iso. Joo; nun. ou ,

040 acresdelinquent ; taxes $50.12.
Geuerul Oil Company owner; Abst.

No. 1329; Cert. No. 2i80; Surv. 40;
(140 acresdelinquent ; Uxes $64.20.

Oeneral Oil Compauy owuer; Abst.
No. 126; Cert. No. 2'83 ; Surv. 46;
040 ncres delinquent ; taxea $64.20.

Oenernl Oil Conxjxmy owner; Abet.
No. 1181 Cert. No. 2'S3; Surv. 48;
040 acre delinquent ; tnxes $60.12.

Oenernl OH Company Abet.
No. 1012: Cert. No. 2110: Surv. 2;
640 acresdeUuquent : taxe $64.20.

Geueral Oil Compuny owr.ier; Anet.
No. 132; cert. .o. duo. .

N4 480 acres delinquent ; taxes 48.14.

Geueral Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1180; Cert. No. 216; Surv. 12;
SW4 160 acresdelinquent; taxes$16.04.

Generul trll Company owner ; Abet.
No. 104 ; Cert. No. 291 ; Surv. 13 ; W2
320 acresdelinqueut; taxes 82.10.

Oenernl Oil Company owner; Abet.
No 135 ; Cert. No. 292 ; Burv. ;

NE4 and SW4 ; 480 acres delinquent;
taxes$32.10. .J,

.Generul n ompunj ..--

.0. 1505; Cert. No 2 02, Smx 10.
U0 acresdelinquent : luxe-- $tU.20.

I '..I... 1111 I ,1111.11 ' Will i . i.u.-- .
- -- ;; o.. 17v.. 11t- fori. No. Jl" : BTOTV.... nA

40 acres dcUtiquCttt : Uxea
General Oil 'ompany jy. ner - Abat

No. 1212: Cert. N". 2 1....: "f- -

04O acresdelinquent : luxes xoo.i.
I l.ilui Ml 111 1(P1111N1II - -

n. KiH; (Vrt. No wnrv 21

inn Bcns c 1 i ut-- . -
I Oeuerul Oil Comiwny owner; Anax.

No 1025; Cert. No. zivn; wn.
M0 ncres delinquent : tax.-- s

.1 ...i;i fntiiiMinv owner; A MS.
il-ll- i .111 m

v.. tan. I'm No. 2 90; Surv. 23;
ftjo rraa delinuuent ; UXCS $04.20

nit Couioanv owuer; Ahst.

N. 1090; Cert No. 2 06: Surv 24,
inn aeresdeliunueut ; taxi xoi -- o.

nil Comnauy owner; Abet.
vi.i'.'... .

- . Surv. 20 ;
v--.. 110 f..i-- i o. Jim
840 acresdeliuquent taxes 164.20.

General (Ml Company owner; AMt.
No. 80 j cert. No. 2 10; Bars. 1;
040 acresdelinquent; tuxes H.-- V.

(Jenernl Oil Compuny
v.. ions- - No. 2 ; lu: x. --v .

IL1JI anAK delllUUcUt; tUXCS OI.-- 0v." w -

General Oil Company owner : akhi
08 Hurv. ! ;

No. 141; Cert. No
040 acres delinquent taxw 64.20.

General Oil company
u.inM.rri No. 2 08. Surv. 28,
iun arw delinuuent; taxi--s $64.20.

owner : adsx.l Oil Comwmy
Vo 142 : Cert No. 2 00: Hurv. 29;
040 acres delinquent taxes $64.20.

I oil r.imruinv owner, aoiw.
i xemi " tn .

No. 144: Ct. No 2101;
atn ,1..li,,. mi nt : tnxes SBU.li.w - .

General (Ml Comiwny owner,
No 1148: Cert. No 21IM ; nun. .11 ,

640 ores delinquent ; taxi $64.20.
(ienernl oil Comiwny owner; aihk.

No. I80B: Cert. No 2'102 : Surr. 58:
640 acres li lhiquent ; taxes $64.20.

i ( Jenernl oil Company owner; Abst.
No. 146; Cert. No. 2H0H; Hurv. ;

iun .' res delllKliient tuxes $64.20.
Generul Oil Comininy owner; Abst.

No. 117: Cert. No. 2'104; Burr. 80;
640 acres dcMnqoent ; taxea $64.20.

( General Oil Compauv owner: Abst.
No 15H0; Cert. No. 21104: Burv. 40;
040 acres delinquent : taxes $50.12.

i General Oil Company irwnert Ah.
o 1157: Cert. No 2il737 ; Bnrr. 42 ;

AbW.
tHO acresdelinquent : luxes 0O i

1 General M1 Comiainy owner;

I (Continuedon pane 8)



DELINQUENT TAX LIST

No. 688; Cert. No. 2107; fturr. 46;
60 ores delinquent ; Use 164-2- 0

Qsnsral Oil Company owner; AM.
No. 1906; Cert. No. 2 91; Burr. 14;
08 icw delinquent ; taxes 64.90.

General Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 164; Cert. No. 2121 ; Burr. 26;
040 acre delinquent ; taxes (00.12.

Oeneral Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 169; Cert. No. 2 126; Hurt. SB;
160 acres delinquent; taxes $12.82.

Oeneral Oil Company owner; Ahst.
No. 1407; Cert. No. 2;102; Burr. 36;
160 sire delinquent; taxes $12f2.

General Oil Company owner; Ahst.
No. 148; Cert. No. 21102: Burr. 88;
640 acres delinquent; taxes $04.20.

Oeneral Oil Company owner; Abet.
No. 1140; Cert. No. 2il02: Burr. 88;

40 acres delinquent ; taxes $44.20.

55SmSm
We are tremendously proud of oar

Webrnsry record In the 8. 8. On Feb-
ruary 6 we had 408 present, on Feb.
it the number was Increased to 417.
We are most confidently expecting to
bare 428 this Sunday. If every
"doubting Thomas" who Is wondering
how It hsnpens. would only "come and
aes,H we'd possibly nave even more.

It doaen of these ars In the
Beginners' Dept. so busy at sand table,
and the cutting out of birds, animals,
etc, we rarely get to see them any
more. Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Patterson,
and Miss Thompson keep them busy and
happy all the time. It Is a splendid
working force.

Last Bnnday we had a spedal fea-

ture In honor of Valentine. A beauti-
ful spray of pink and white carnations
and ferns, was presentedto dear little
lira. Kennedy, one of the oldest and
moat faithful of our Sunday school
members. The sixty little folks from
the Beginners Dept. marched by Mrs.
Kennedy to shake hands, the noose
being too packed for all to do so.
Mabel Lynn Oarner sang, without
music, a little sons; In her sweet child-
ish Tolce, standing on the table to be

"heard; snd Rro. Hardy offered a spe-
cial prayer for this loving "Mother In
Israel" who Is such a fine example of
Christian fortitude and characterfor us
an

Along with many' good things for
which we are grateful there has come

also a distinct loss to oar working
force which we greatly deplore. Our
8. 8. Treasurer, Mr. Ira Thnrman,baa
been promoted to asst. cashier of the
People's bank at Ranger, and It has
left s gap In oar ranks. Mr. Thnrman
Is such a splendid example of Christian
young manhood, an excellent pattern
not only for his claas. with whom he
was a great favorite, bat for all the
senior, intermediate, and Junior boys
of the school. During the two years
he baa served aa an officer, be baa
rarely missed Bnndsy school and has
made the best treasurer our school has
ever had.

The Superintendenthas f uud him
an able, efficient, and always an ex-

tremely obliging assistant who ever
rendered the most cheerful service.
The whole school loves Mm, and we
wish him every successin his new sur-
roundings. Ha has not severed all
ties, at he la still a member of his
class, In good standing, and Intends to
visit ns whenever his duties may per.
mlt. Ws sre very fortunate in having
secured Mr. Ira Driver, of the F rst
Bute bank to act as our treasurer. We
think the name "Ira" and the place
"assistantcashier" are to prove a happy
omen for our continued prosperity.

Our adult department la rapidly
coming to the front, Mrs. Morris had
25 young married women present last
Bnnday. On Friday of last week Mrs.
Myers. Mrs. Yarnell, and Mrs. Bishop
entertained the classwith a Valentine
party at the "Y". In addition to the
regular members, there were present
the teacherswhose own classes In 8. 8.
bar ahem from the segularstudy period
hut who are always invited to the
social sessions, aa la also the superin-
tendent It waa a delightful party In
every respect. The many humorous
games tost followed in rapid success-

ion were a constantsourceof mirth to
the two score guests present-- The
salad course served at the close was
delicious as well as appropriate. Mrs.
Tom Corey of El Paso,a former mem-

ber of the class, was a most welcome
visitor. This Is s live-wir- e group, and
their tribe s constantly increasing.

Several new membersare Joining the
mens class It is becoming too large
for its quarters, snd may require a
bigger space soon. We do not mind

When the First of the Month

Brings Flood of Bills!

RESOLVE then yourself high-price- d

chargeaccountsystem buying. Resolvethen
begin buying right, buying cash.
That flood bills means than just dollars
involved. That flood means wrong system do-
ing business, system that loses much ab-
sorbs much profit.

chargeaccount convenienceisn't worth any-
where what costs. Don't believe that?

SOMARCH 1922, WILL EVERYBODY
CASH, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH PRICESFROM FEBRUARY

Liquid Smoker $1.25 2
PrinceAlbert Tobacco, 15cnow. .2 for
Hair 1 Oc now 2 for ... .

Rexall Mouth Wash, now 2 for
Rexall Cherry I pint of

cough $ 1 .20 now . 2 for
Paper, now. ... 2 for ... .

Paper, $ 1 .00 now 2 for
Box Paper,$ 1 . 50 now
Fountain now
Cigars, 5c now

Aspirin, now 2 pkgs, for

is

how huge we grow. Come and help us
push dear of our present quartersen-

tirely.
Mrs. J. V. Davis and her twenty

Junior hoys are rejoicing over the gift
of a tattle from Milton Up haw, one of
their members. It makes the written
work easy, and is a wonderful help. We
sre wondering If there Is a table or so
that anyone elan Is willing to spare to
thesebusy youngstersof ours. If yon
will only phone the Sept. she will moat
gladly send for same. With the glad
prospectof a new building facing us
for when we "spill over" It will surely
be the time to move we do not wish
to buy any new equipment to be dis-

carded. A table for the Beginners'
would only be a very simple piece of
workmanship Two widths of four
fleet made low for small feet to reach
the floor. We hops to hear from some
generousheart this nest Babbsth.

Last Monday there waa a large num-

ber present at ton social service meet-

ing of the W. M. Auxiliary. Such
splendid repoits were msde in person
by the large bodyof workers, who are
reaching out to every corner of our
community in their efforts to serve.
It Is quite wonderful how the true
spirit of tervleo Is beginning to per-

meate our entire Next
Monday at 8 the new mission study
meets at Mrs. Hardy's Whether hav-

ing books or not, every Methodist
woman Is urged to attend the class.
Mrs. Morris Is teacherand we always
have good lessons. Be a sport. Come
and "sit In."

Bra. Hardy is giving us a series of
Old Testsment studies thst we can
scarcely afford to miss. His wonder-

ful exposition on Jonah last Sunday
waa a rare treat. His treatment of old
subjects in a new light la both

and inspiring. The church at-

tendance la steadily growing, as is
the interest in the "glad tidings" which
we hear in so fine a way each Sunday.

Banish that awful Insomnia that
worries you every night Let your

sleepbe restful and refreshing. Teniae
does It. J. L. Ward Jewelry and
Drug Co. Advertisement.

Shine Philips has been on the sick

list this week.

a

to rid of the
of to

for

of more the
a of

a too and
too

A asa
near it .

1, WE SELL TO
COR AND AT

7th to 15th.

now for.

Nets,

50c
Bark,

good syrup,
Box 50c
Box

Pens, $2.50

Pure 25c

profit-

able

see
10c
50c

50c

. 75c

w4fe e

J.L. WardJ.& D. Co
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Price the Thing

membership

$2.00

$1.20

$1.00

$1.25

I

1
Asupremetempterfor

appetitesof I
hid andlittle folks

vssrH

Put it right up to Corn Flakesto do a master job
And, repeatat lunch and tapper

for are in They win every
onebecausetheir flavor is andbecause

You'll prove that!

Such a cereal you never ate before You'll say are a
and they will be, to any one who has

corn flakes! are flavor as they
are in And, are never tough or

Start Corn Flakes
Ton can't afford Ato miss such as

USs

nd .d krumbl.d

NEW POPEfs

w

BBBBBBV I

Cardinal Achille Arch
bishop of Milan, has been

Pope, taking the name 0(
Pius XI. his Holiness was born
a Italy, Oet. 12. 1858. He re-

ceived the Red Hat as Cardinal last
year. Previoushe was Papal Nuscie
in Poland.

WHEN PWrfT
THEY DIRT i

WHBW TIGERS
SSSBSTI

Sett
ONE GETS

HURT

onr Dentin Is a good friend.
2 pZ bnUhM

of was at.tending district court saw last Friday.

UUw "on f Mr. and Mrs. A C.
been w, m the

mouth or more.

. J. BUea who oc toe ales listthe forepart of lbs week sow 0. K.

t

"L.'a.n, H.rbi,,
yew 1st go mi

Flak.
or 8w fate rer
amkl f

Kellogg's sharpen-
ing breakfast appetitesI they'll

Kellogg's irresistible downright goodness!
delicious their cruncbycrispness

b unfailing!

I Kellogg's
revelation particular, eaten
imitation Kellogg's as distinctive

crispness. Kellogg's leathery!

eatingKellogg's tomorrow morn-
ing! happiness

I

RattL

is

handout toyoung and old alike! But please
be sure you get KELLOGG'S, the delicious Corn
Flakes in the RED and GREEK Look for
the of W. K. originator Toasted
Cora Flakes. RONE ARE WITHOUT ITI

Beat in mind Flakes
are made by the folk who gave the
JUNGLELAND Moving Pictures. Cou-

pon inside everypackageof
Corn Flakesexplains bow can obtain

- another copy of JUNGLELAND.

8 An.rfaiM
CORNFLAKES

Also seekersof KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S BRAN, cook.d

mm

pro-claim- ed

MONKEYS
SCATTER

8ATTLE

Ommlngham

8w.etw.ter

VZH

Kellogg's

package.
signature Kellogg,

GENUINE

KELLOGG'S

KELLOGG'S

BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

talk Rout a peaceful
5MOKE" BUT YWOH' BE
PEACEFUL YOU SITS
H.OL ONE DEM SJ-GAR- S

LAK WHUT STO-KEEPU- H

6IMME WEN AH PAIP
IM UP YiSTiPbV'.'

"JICKADOR" THE NKW

Hssm
Kottmaa Cam

emsf won't

Corn

FUME.. . .CUNNINGHAM 8 PHILIPS

Clyde H. Thomas, Secretary.Treas-nre-rof Big Spring N. P.
ctaUoo, announces that the FederalInd Bank has sufficient money toloan to actual bona fide farmers re-Wi-ng

on the land, either as cotton
reisers or cattle men. for two pur.
Poses, towit: To take up vendor liennotes pastdue or shout to mature,
to take up chattel mortgagesand Indtedpessagainst cattle and trans:!rthe lien to the land. money to
losn to finance new purchasesor to
mske Improvements, for the present

Charge is 1 per cent, psld at the
time money is obtained, payableonce.

Terms are per cent. 83 years time,
on or before, with a penalty of 1.2 nas
cent per annum if paid before the ex
piration or me rears Come In ; no
trouble to explain.

J. K. Skott, President.
M. I. Musgrove, Vice President.

F. Cook Director.
J. D. Castle. Director.
tt. M. Bcroggina, Director.
Clyde B. Thomas, Sec-Tree-

s.

Advert isemeot.22-3-t.

Eggs for

ya

you

yon

DE

the

and

iure bred Plymouth Rooks. Beau-
tiful Rose Comb White Leghorns and
Indian Runner Docks. Phone848
EL4t Mrs. 3. Q. Oerfer, 810 Ofegg.

SeasonedOak Wood fee y'T til fit
Pr cord. Phone 90.M or see 3. A.
Nutt.

CUNNJNOHAM 8

UajnM scant ads got ctosuUe.

for yews swsscAsr.

in
in

waa

of

No

W.

Wbv do cirla 1mv home?

rarenis are too cruel IS

children.
2 Of the lore of the big ett.
a JT snattered romancestot

matrimonial advertisements.
5 The search for romance

clothes is irreetible.
Thus, Anns Q. Nillson. the

picture stsr. In no uncertain
pounded her reasons why over

The girl problem has baffled
known authorities, and nlthougk
limn 1 1 Hma manv iirnvi.n ( Q HvMi!

oeen evolved for the icnent
young women, the dlsap;
van rl v fwnt Itiuss f rv a u iititi Ins?

"Most girls are lureO froa
towns and farms." said Miss
reflectively. "But tht re is alsoam
deniable fact that Incorrigible 111
frequently unadjusted girls j
whoseliberty hasbeen taken asgfl
who feel that they arc living unafl
regime of slavery. For If the af
girl is to become s credit to tbf BJ

bold she must have attractive
surroundings, and her pnrent!
take an eager Interest In her

welare In educational and
matters. Knee length d
phsnons attire, rouge and
dances am all a matter of M
taste, and while the rouge awl si
might be condemned the othsrj
must be remediedby the nsrssl
them Ilea the salvation of their
ters."

tftu BxTllf S-- 1 MMarfeBBsl
mvmm nsiisRvn. WOO I

.iJasl

he shown at the Lyric Theatre
and Tuesday,February 20 and am

had s long and varied expe
both stage and screen.

AFTER MARCH THE FIRM
ADVISE YOU TO PLEASE BOpmrnaawn ta.hi irrs THAT

WILL NKItn RV THK DOS.
ADVANCE AS WE WILL NOT
ANY TICKETS Oat CH AROBB

tTNNINunAN S PHH.lrn

Card af Thanks

ur appreewnon ror n- -

naaam shown rinrinr the iUsSl

death of our beloved daughter;
many expressionsof sympathy.
the beautiful floral offering!
bast wish for each of you is tbS.

wii reward you ear your
nose la our time of sorrow.

Dsll Hatch snl faasl

I an. amnrit tn renalr yOSf

maho new fnraHnre Shop

nt vn aw asm LOORf

r.vawx ail i it. t -

d PBQLtPS

Ore..with Putamni
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Chiropractic
(SPINAL)

Adjustments
m w.ii

C Rrmove the
Calise of

I

A

Chiropractic Masseur
ever Texas National Bank,
19; Off If phone40; Rraddenre
11S--R

l,dy.Attendant
Bir. Sprint. Ten.

s
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S
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Texas Tell the World
. i . i .

as nas prepareu a nriw wmcn
the state believes lu adrertl

occupies all tbo continent of
America, exeept tip small part

:aide for the Tiiated States and
Texas owns theuiorth of the

Grande,the only dusty fleer In toe
also the only one with the

Me exception of the Trinity, which
atTlgable for mudcats and pedes.

m is Itoundcd on the north by
tf.flve or thirty states, and on

I east by all the oceans in the world
the Faciflc, and on the south

Gulf of Mexico and South Amer
ind on the west by the Pacific

milky way and the real side
universe.

if Texas were chopped loose from
rest of the United States at the

nhsnrilc It would float out into the
as it rests upon a vast sub--

scan sea of freh water.
is is so blf that the people In

ownville call the Dallas people Yan- -

and citlwirs nf El Paso sneer at
ritrsens of Texnrkans as heina; big

from the effete East.
hit is 150 miles farther from El Paso,
las, to Texarkana. Texas, than it is
iXhicsgo to New York City : Port

i is neanr to St. PenhMinn., than
i to rowuarlfTe.

sMsf Occupation of the people
s,x rs
all JPV

rf pirsni

to
in the I. The

of rfcc people of
formerly Mexican bandits. But

'ft Is land buyers, and
records.

your mte is eighteen
your door you do not

to society as constituted in
Ms. Mrs irate Is l.MI

i her front door and she Is thinking
poring her farther so

she will not be annoyed by isiss.
automohlles and peddlers.

landlords
ntain and ou
the. One has of

land on his If the
of cnltivsted land In

mm

trying keep from mak.
money work

Texas

steers Texas

Unless front
Iron) front

Kiinr's miles

house liack

pther Texas have whole
ranees rivers their

Texan forty miles
Mblo farm.
Wtion Texas

UjpfcMMaa

were the sameas Illinois the value ofTexas crops would equal that of the
forty-seve- n other states

"Texas has enough !nnd to supplyevery man, woman and cnlld In the
world with n tract of R hj 20 feet, and
have enough Left over for the armies of
the world to march around the border
five abreast.

"Texas grows enough alfalfa, If baled
and built Ipto a stairway, to reach to
the pearly gates.

"If all the hogs In Texas were one
boa; he would be able to dig the Panama
Canal in three roots.

"If all Texas steers were one steer
he could stand with hi front feet in
the Gulf of Mexico, one hind foot In
the Hudson Bay, the other In the
Arctic Ocean, and with his horns
punch holes In the moon, and with his
fall brush off the mist from the Aurora
Borealls,

"If nil the cotton raised In Texas an-
nually were made Into one matt-s- s

all the people in the world could take
a nap at one time.

"Texas Is rightly named the Garden
of the Lord, nnd If sll the Bermuda
onions grown around taredo were
made Into a necklace It would encircle
the globe "

Extend West Texas Potash Territory.
Washington, Keb. 7. - The possible

potash area in western Texas has been
extendedby the discovery of potash in
samples of salts recently received by
the geological survey from new wells
which were bored for oil. It was an-
nounced here today.

This discovery extends the srea in
which small amounts of potash salts
are known to occur some thirty miles
north and fifty miles east of the area
of previous .,

Starting fwro . Mains well, which
is ariose to the New Me- - fo.Texas line.
In Loving county, about twenty miles
west of the southeast corner of New
Mexico, the boundary of the area in
which potash in notable richness hn
been found In the red lteds ruj-- south
ward for thirty miles to well No. 1 or
the river well of the Pitts Oil Company,
about eight miles east of Barstow.
thenceeast by the northeast ISO miles
to the McDowell well In northern Glsss.
coek rounty. and thence north by the
northwest fifty miles to the Burns
well. Hi Bawsnn comity, from which It
returns In a wet by southwestdlree.
lion to the starting point. Indications
have also been found In the Panhandle.
As the wells were drilled for oil.
and theeaaly soluble salts were of sec-
ondary consequence to the drillers, the
samples recently. tnrwardd. like the
samples previously received from this
region and analysed,were nceompiinlod
hy scant data relative to the wsler fn
the wells, tin. lonirth of time it had been
In contact with the salt, the condition
of casing, etc. So manv unknown con
ditions must therefore 1w taken into
consideration that It Is Im'Missihlc to
say whether the potash.rich salts al
read? analysed representbeds several
fee! or old'' a few Inches thick. Core-drilli-ng

will have to lie done in order
to answer the, questions. However.

;

or . .

and

BIG 17.

those who are for oil In this
region are showing m re interest In
the that potash may be
found In their Wells and are
better samples ami fuller
data.

The samples from the Means well
were taken nt flre.fool intervals from
depths of 000 :(.ik) feet. Most of
these samplei have been assayedat the
United States survey. Solu-
ble potash salts from 3 to
10 per cent wer, found in eight sones.

on account of the method
of drilling and sampling, the samples
cannot be relied on as Jbeaverage of the strata
through each five fet of depth In the
well, the survey said.

The amount of the potash In the
sample from the well. In
northern County, Is very
high, but the was made
from a single sample, which was

rather collected, for
the depth from which It came is given
as between 000 and lsK)
feet. A series-- of sample-- that have
been more carefully collected is now
being.assayedby the survey,
and the results will soon be
to the public.

An to make any and all
kinds of repairs on

Gone Blryrlea and Auto
Bring your troubles to me

Phone 16f
Jess

20--tf lilg Spring. Texas

Homey for 192?
After all, the fellow who says "I

should worry," bus more sense than
the chup who say "I do worry.--'

What's the use of anyhow?
There are really only two things we
can worry about, we can't
help ami we can help.
There Isn't any sense hi
about what we can't help, and if we
fnce we can help then the
tKt thing Is to turn to an help It as
much' a we can. We get further by
using the brains we haw to make
things bciiei- than we do by
our bruins by about things
and leaving them alone.

Eggs For
Single comb It In Hie Island U.sis. $1.50

for 15. Phone nottt-FI- l. MRS. W. R.
SKTTLKH. Hi Spring. Texas, Sterling
Route. l8-8- t

Help that Helps
The ehureh,the sehool. the roadsand

the neighbors should have
and attention. Pity the man who

takes no Interest In the
who puy.s Ids ta' iiiid ex
pects It to provideall of the
life and nil the comfortsami
to lie had on the farm. Tin- - inore men
donate to roads, churches.scIhaiU iiuiI

'ie unite they
them ug rule and trie

mure they get out of farm llf'. .Farm
anil Itaueh.

Herald want ads get quick results

Factory and Delivery Prices

l55 Cars and Tractors
Effective January27, 1922

Chassis(StarterandDem. Rims)

Truck Chaasia(Pneumatic Solid)

f . o. b. f. o. b.

15

are ever in the of the
now.

Ford

SPRING, FRIDAY. 1922

drilling

possibility
preserving

furnishing

geological
containing

Unfortunately

representing
composition

McDowell
Glasscock

determination
ap-

parently carelessly

somewhere

srenjoglcal

available

REPAIRING REPAIRING
prepared

Heffernaa

Philosophy

worrying,

something
something

worrying

soroerhing

weukentng
worrying

Hatching

considera-tio- n

community,
grudgingly

community
necessities

enmintmlty hetlcrmeiit
appreciate

of

Sedan

Detroit Big

355.00 438.80
380.00 464.41
319.00 408;
389.00 481.05

507.10
348.00 438.05
418.00 511.25
443.00 537.30
580.00 679.95
645.00 747.60
430.00 515.80
500.00 587.55
395.00 457.10

The above prices lower than before
Ford Motor Placeyour order

StokesMotor Co.
AsftWixd

FEBRUARY

Spring
$28,5.00 $367.05

4I4.Q0

history
Company

s mud Service

as to
of

,
Loans and . . . JO
Cotton

U. S. Bonds and
House

Int. A Assts. In Fund

JORDAN HAYDEN

FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund $ank
BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

Statement condition reported the StateBank Com
close businessDec. 31,

RESOURCES
Discounts $431,405

Acceptances 19,046.13

Certificates 28.352.73
Banking 7,000.00

Guaranty

CASH 349,868.48

missioner

v

LIABILITIES
35.000.00

Undivided Profits 2,590.80

DEPOSITS 768,929.09

THE DEPOSITSOF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLEOF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

is

CH Your attention is calledto our large CashReservewhich enables
us to careof our customers'needsandalso on any

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen
You Need Them. We are prepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With

7THAT STRING MEANS GOSH WHAT I ) USE I OWr
( I M SUPPOSED TO TAKE I VMS IT ( W GOSMJ I LL A CALLING

HO MR somethinghome: - - J V J tXDWN ! A
SWEET Vw '!-- . v

Trial ( oirtliiued
Kan Feb. 7. Trial of L. C.

Itlordan, Qlaasooi'k county ruuehmuu.
on a chance of murder, resulting from
the kiUlnx of T. K. Voou of BeatrrureH,
:ii RtefUni City last April, was today
(mttuued until June 12, on motion of
defense hecuuseof absentwitness.

A ease. In which iUordan was suing
VIiM'ii for slle(ed breach of contract in
a imm deal had just been
noKtpoued tlie second time, when Moon

un -- lut to death on the
Kltts al Sierllna 'ty.

Rev. I). H. Heak Pastor al Sweetwater
The llev. I. B. Doak. formerly i Min-

or the First Methodist ehureh of Ibis
city, and until recntiy tJoaaaataidouer
of KdiK'llin for the Northwst Texas
Coiifercnee. niinouneed Saturday that
he bas beeiHne pMator of the Flrt
MethOdlM church at Hwei'twater

his first mtiuiim there nun-da-

morning;?

llev. Mr. Doak has Isnen servlnic as
CoauaUaJmierof Bdimatlon. with head
quarters In this city, fi.r some time.
His wkN-esno- lue not yel named.

Abilene Iteportrr.

MVS. Ja I, P. Walkins left Wislnemlay
evening for Mmlthfleld. Ky. In ress.nw
Ik a lueasaue front Mr in
which he InforuMsl her that his
umt hei - eonditlon was mm h i and
that she was siuklnc.

M. W. Moure of Ki 1'a.xo ba bceti
luokius; after business lularettU lu this

at the

9,346.65

AiikaIo.

Wsthhi--

rapidly

$845,019.89

....
$

Certified SurplusEarned S5.0O0.O0

Borrowed Money... NONE
Dividend Dee. 31, 1021 SJOt.OO

take to take

Us.

WHEMBrV
6ET

ooarthouse

BMaehiuji

1921

T HAfV

KnterUin Sunday Hrboel (1w
Misses ILi.i-- i itv and Klla Brown

delk'ln fully eutertulnel tlie Sinehi
aollOOl of the irst PresbyterianChurch
at the bMM of the former, on Tuesday
ufteriiiHiu ('nun, five to SSVeU n'fjQflll
The Inline miik lHautlfull.V deeirn(el in
Ht. Valentine's colors, (lames, surct
iui; the date, were playisl. The table
wu artieticully In the Vul.
cnthie symbols ami Valentine unK
BMirfced I be places for the Isteso jrouitg
ladle who were present. A Quest.

Wanted
(Ut.fNHi fur if skunk, euystsand

sum. Will ia.v hlglM'si niurket price,
for immediate delivery.
WILLIAMS lHV 0OO1M CoMI'AN
Tlie l.iiet tilde, Kur and V'n,I ltny-er-

In West Texas
Slf Main si. Mia; HpriuK. Texas

h U. Htufta ratarued the firai
of the week from Ahldlotic when she
had his- - ulteinl the funeral ( MlaM

Hnaabrl llreedlota, Hhraiiau f Mtan.

mou's I'oiu-u- Miss Breedlore had
manv warm friends in hi Spi-inc-

. as
-- he -- i i i at i he Una' of Mas, Utehsal
man limes duriiiK llu' lai- -l sixteen
years.

Ml,. S.i Hit- - Jordan who was called
lioiue bj Ho' death of her Uluthel, I'C.

luriiisl io Abllriiie Thiirwltiv luornlns
where she will continue her studlen in

Slinnn n 'olhuc

Jno W i oi Mini, of Kmiikci was
grts'liiiK obi time friends here last

BY &

of

q

"SNO

why SURE

THE BANANAS ! '

$845,019.89

FRUIT TREES
PECANS BERRIES

Will help yon to live st home

PUuit them, and they will do the
work ; plant cotton and you will do the
work.

Fftrrr is tiik QffLT piuduotor THIS SOIL THAT Has NOT (iOHB
HOWS IN PBIOB,

I.KT IS MAKK Vi-I- IIi.MK
ti HOUNDS HKA1TIH .' FORBVAB.

We' have hard clim.i:e proof native
Texas free-- and ahruhf that are unsur.
passed for boaaty.

Write ioi catalog, We pay
Ratiifactloo luarantead. . 4t-i- ft

Ramsey'sAustin Nuraery
Vwstin, Texas
ii S

K-- ft Scott Olspeaim: f Stork
H K- - Moan lias movisi the goods saTerl

fniiu iauiak'c. when the, fire in tbr
lluuer bhs-- Frhay afteriusiu Kelt. 3rd
iiest i.. vt si the hul lil I iik lii wbleh bi
uiocer store was laaaied, to the I. m.J
iUj( Just south of the WlWUlU Ucstauj
ant nli it- he will dispose of this
stack. Mr. Mcott has not mapped uvt
any alaus for (he future as yet.

- (
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If lHklVt D. MOLL I E MATHER.
i . i wu&r .

IT.

11 aVjll If W 77 "P"iht. UK, Wt.rn U.l.

In fttrow' siP

PENN'S
CHEWING
TOBACCO

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN 6 HA YDBN

UjM A YKAB EN HOWARD COUNT
LM A YRAR OUTBIDS COUNTS

Entered as class matter at Ik
Postotfloe, Big Sprint, Thus, nadet
Ac of Congress, March 8th, lfl7

Big Spring. Frldaj, FebruaryIT. 1882

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ai.nouneement Fee:
'District offices 120.00
'County offl-s- s $15.00
Precinct offices $10.00
City offices $5.00

The Herald authorised to announce
the lag adIdatea, subjectto th
action of the Democratic Primary, Sat
ordav, July 22, 1022:

Kor County and District Clerk:
W. F. COOK.

Sheriff and Tax Collector
r. 8. Mcdonald,
l. 8. patterson,
andrewj. merrick.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOH DORWARD.
J. W. MW invilAN.
W. W. SATTEHWHITE

Fsr County Treasurer:
E. (J. TOWI.KH.

Wmt Tax Assessor:
ANDER80N UAILET.
LUTHEIt SMITH.

For County Attorney:
CARROI.I. BAltNETT.

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
J. W. AIAJDN.

For Consmisslonrr Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES.

Aor CouuniMkHirr Precinct No. 2;
O. AR.NETT.

Commissioner Precinct No. Si
B. CACBLE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W M. 11 KTCIIElt.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
W. ANUEL.

For .lust of the PeacePrecinct t:
W SHI VI.

For Constable Precinct No. t:
J. 8. SULLIVAN.

For PubUc Weigher Precinct
HOWARD REID.
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

CITY
fiteettea Tueda, April 4, 122

City Marshall
H. HEFLEY.

Flash lights save your toes fun
Philips.

E. W. Oulley returned last Saturday
frum business trip to Fort Worth.

IJIbura Coffee is now with the
Stokes Motor Company having accept
ed position as twokkeoper for ibis'

die of ihi- - otolith
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. w I . i. .Inn. ) met i"n Avery, he had

merely infended to drift lato a niu-tual- l:

helpful companionship. txn"s
youth Wii so hsapUT evident, Ishty
Mm that she had many years leyond

Mm. am only by nctual count, but in
aaspertssCS, Yet Don charmed sad re-r-n

i 'I hsf as no former lover had

done; for Janey had known her due

of lovers. As a very young girl she

uad beeu Independent and pretty, aa
years passed more crttlcsl and exact-

ing In choice so she had not married.
When Don cams, she was keeping on

the little home cottage as her mother,
departing this life, had charge her.
Obedience was grown by hsbit to bo
a part of Janey. Youthful frlenda

bad for the moat pat rone far to
make new homes for themselves;but
Janey was still contest

When Don Avery came, she was
more. Ho srrived breeilly, and by
chance, regarding some businessven-

ture which would for sometime require
bis supervision, and In the natural
course of things, the ministers wlfs
Introduced him to Janey ; he and her
son had been companions In college.

Janey,looking up to the tall, frank- -

faced young man, smiled her
tweet malls, while the young
looking down admiringly, thought,
what a small winsome creature this
was.

"You must 1st me corns over some-

times and alt with you on your front
porch," be said. "I am mighty lose
some bore."

Janeywas glad to 1st him come. She
hoped, in s modest, earnest sort of
way, that her Influence might be good
far a stranger la a faraway town.
The young men of the village wars
for the most part undesirableassoc-
iates; so the friendship between Janey
and Dob Avery of Boston grew, sad
blossomed. For It was a beautiful
friendship after all. To Janey it
brought asw interest sad Joy to her
days, every pleasing thing that aha
planned was now for his commends
tlon; the wooden setteesupon either
ids of bar slued porch, the Bower

sun dial In the garden. Don eagerly
helped her with these all.

It was old Ellen working about
Janejs cottage, who brought Oat
awakening. E11& had known bar all
bar life. "You an' that young
la going to base trouble.'' said salsa
brusquely, "one way or the other. You
are In lore, s blind owl could see that
If von marry him, the trouble will
come when you wake up to the dlf
fsrencebetween you, an' ef you don't
marry, you've got to part."

Janet caught her breath.
"You've got to part," she repeated

dully. The truth came to her later.
HUen waa right How wss It that
she and Don had not discovered their
own coming sorrow. When she asked
bun gently that question, Doncaught
at her hands laughing.

"Rather," he aaked, "how is it that
we have not discovered the true causa
of our Joy. Oh, I have beau happy,
Janey. I am bsppy. And I won't
live It up for the fancy of a matter
of years. You are mine and I
yours forever dear; It la written;
we will marry."

But Janey was firm.
"Now." she said, "we both feel that

way. Later, there would be the sad
awakening. It mut be good-b- y and
now, boy dear."

The garden was very lonely after-
ward, without bis big protecting pres-
ence. Janey's heart waa achlugly
lonely for the. sound of bis laughter,
but wlie perwevered in her refusal and
went her way. And Don, sick sad
weary, because ofbis banishment, en
listed, and went away to war.

So years passed Wsr St last, was
over, while Janey's garden still blos
somed, she was quite slone then.
without een old Ellens presence.
Another man quite suitable sa to ags
and condition sought a place In Janey'a
life.

It was all very foolish dreaming, of
course, she with silvery threadsshow
log here sad there In her rippling
hair; Don still, wherever lie was, vl
tally young and glowing.

Through tiie hedge gap came ont
evening a luua's bent figure. Jsnsy
Isid aside tier hook aud went forward
to learn hit, errand. The man's wblt
ened hair encircled bis cap brim, bis
smile with the deep-cu-t lines upon
either side of his mouth, waa mors
melancholy than cheerful. The man's
eyes loked old and very tired. Grate
fully he sank Into the seat beneath
the maples. , Then lie laughed harsh
ly, and in that laugh Janey kuew. It
waa s grim echo of the boylfh lsugb-te-r

that she had longed terribly to
hear. '

"Don," said Janey, her voice hushed
and wondering, "hoy dear, can tails
really be you,?"

"Boy dear," mocked Don Avery,
have lived many lives since you last
saw me, Jauey. I have been through
much. 1 think there can he no regret
of years now on your aide. We have
changed place, you aud I. I came
to ask. hut seeing von lu your SWOSt
Bass snd strength, I cannot asksscri
flee So we will clasp hamis like good
old friends, and asy again good by

But Jaaeybeut to touch the caret
Ingly graying curt oo hi forehead.

The radiance of her amlle sweetly
stirred blin.

"lion," site said, "it can never be
gopd-b- y with you and I, dear oue. For
we save learned that lave reckons not
with years, where hearts wUI kssp the
saute.

National Industrial Conference

Report Says Problem War-

rants Deep Study.

MANY WHO lHLL NOT WORK

Factors Entering Into Relations Be-

tween Employers and Workers
Emphasised Average Worker

42 Days a Year.

Now nt Is a
continuous Industrial problem, suffi-

cient In Importance to warrant con-

certed effort by economist snd busi-

ness men to remove certain of Its
causes, to the stand taken by the na-

tional Industrial conference board, in
report on "The Unemployment Prob-

lem." The report gives s comprehen-slv- e

surrey of the extent of unem-

ployment during normal periods snd
during the present business depres-

sion, discussesthe causessnd analyses
remedies suggested.

The object of this study Is to set
forth fundamentalprinciples to be tak-

en lato account In considering ths
problem, derived from analystsof data
and experience, and from basic eco
nomic considerations.In order to pro-rid-s

a guide by which employers or
organisationsmay approach their un
employment problems more intelli
gently.

"The report," saysa statementfrom
the board, "makes a careful distinc-
tion between Idleness and unemploy-
ment, which refer to very different

sea. Ml eness proceeds front three
principal sources: Unwillingness to
work on the part of those who sre
capable of performing work; disabil
ity, physical or mental, of otherwise
willing workers, snd lastly, unemploy- -

it of those who sre capable and
willing to work, but cannot find work
because of Industrial maladjustments
within the plant or Industry, or be
cause of general economic conditions
at borne or abroad.

CSUSOS Of Unemployment
Iris statement then takes up the

causes of unemployment. They fall
lato two classes,described in the re-

port as follows:
1. Internal causesarising from con-

ditions within individual manufactur-
ing plants. These embrace:

(sj Personalfactors such as strikes
and lockouts, and disability; (b) Im-

personal fsctors relating either to
failures of management, resulting In
fsulty factory organisation, to high
production costs within the control of
management. Ineffective aaloamethods,
I.J. .nil MIlllUnMt ttlflrt, '

labor turnover, or to failure of em-

ployees because of Inefficiency, or to
the displacement of hand labor by
machinery.

In the aggregatethese causespro-- j

duos s more or less continuous per-
centageof unemployment from month
to month and from year to year.

2. External causesdue to influences
operating outsideof the plant. These
are:

(a) Of economic origin, resulting
from seasonal variations, business de-

pressions, wasteful systems of com-

modity distribution, deficient labor
placement facilities; (b) of political
origin, due to Immigration and-- tariff
policies und international relation-
ships.

"It is estimated,"the statementsoys,
"thst to 1920 the total number of per
mm !iiraiMd in irninfui ocfUliuftons In

the L'idted States was about 41,000,.
U00. Most of the available employ
went statistics pertain to wage-earner- s

In the groups of manufacturing und
mechanical Industries, which numbered.
In 1920, about 12.80O.OOU. Muring nor-

mal times. It to estimated that about
1,800,000 of those are out of work,
since, on the average, about 42 days
per year, or about 14 per cent of bis
total working time. Is lost by each in-

dustrial wage-earne-r. About seven
days of this lost time to due to sick-
ness. Deducting this the total loss
caused by unemployment of the aver-
age wage-earne-r" iu the United 8tut.es
Is abixn HTi days a year. This does not
Include loss from part-tim- e employ-nient-.

for which no reliable flgures are
to be had.

Days of Unemployment. .

"The average of Uo days does not
apply to every Industry, for the work-
ers la many Industries are subject to
longer periods of unemployment, while
In others the average to low.

The report estimatesthat more than
one-quurt- of the industrial wags-earne-rs

were out of work on June 1,
1921, representingan estimated total
of 8.800.000 persons.

Many concerns, the report Saya, are
Inventing means to better arrange-
ments within their plants affecting the
cause of unemployment attributed to
personal snd Impersonal factors within
ths establishment Hetter methods snd
more thorough orgunlsatlonto reduce
friction and to develop Industrial co-
operation between employers snd em-

ployees are being teatad lavmany In-

dustries. The report points out that
In attempting to remedy tlie causesof
iinemplot nient attributes! to influences
operating outside the plant, there to.
need for more adequateayatem of col-

lecting and disseminating Information
showing the tread of prices, the actual
cost of operation aud revenuesfrom
Industry. "Such a system." It Is said,
"will afford a reliable basis of com
parlaoa within plantsat different times
sad between Individual plants In ths

philips.

A Breath of Spring!

Piottiinent in our new Easter display is the exception-

ally fine showing of DREsSS GOODS, including Im-

ported Ginghams, Fancy Domestic Ginghams, Tissue

Ginghams,Organdiesand the newestSkirting Materials.

Ydu will surely find something to please"you.

SHOES! SHOES!
Our New Bostonian Dress Shoe for men are winning
friends eachday, and we suggest that your next pair of

shoesis of this popular brand. Buster Brown Shoes
for the children we have and they can't be beat.

We can now supply the dependableHoleproof Hosiery
nonebetter. Make it a point to think of Garrett's

store when you want Quality Dry Goods.

A SquareDeal, Always to

Our Customers

W. J. GARRETT

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

M 15 THS SA.Y DE BOSS
worry so Boot hahd
TIMES, HE Pone LOS' HE

APFETITJLftllT: XAWDYJ

PEMIS T ME LkK PATS'
A. 600D TIME FuH T

I LOSE IT:

Wall paper .Don't orAr until you
figure with us t'nuulngbam and

Victor Meflluger is nursing an infect
ed foot which has been giving him con-

siderabletrouble the past weak.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATE j

H rVAHT A GENTMAN 1

5AY H SPEC TIMES
6W.IWE GIT BETTOH.BUT
LAW.' Times aim' MAKE MO

DIFRNCE WIT MJ, NO-HO-

CASE AHS BIN BROKE
ACC MAM UPt!

Have )

. . .

at

t

Window"

Dry Goods

sssssassas i"i"rjsJsrvvvTAru jirrtifift i

719 citizen:
OF BIG SPRING ATTENDED THE

MINSTRE
at the Lyric Tuesdaynight andpronoun
ed it a howling success,and recommendl
that the remaining

3654CITIZEN!
Attend the second presentationwhich

be given at

The High School Auditorii

Monday Evening,Feb.20,

Benefit Big Spring C. of C.

Don't Miss
ADMISSION

Adults 55c. Children
Which Include War Tax



president Harding brings historic arms conference to close

, . SfiAAAfrmiURk W
in the Arms Confci flBJfvlMB aeB LatI B

fmhitn'iiiniii session to a close in E9 ""yg '

of the entire dipkftma-- e940H BrjJW-- SLi tir corps, members of his cabinet Bjt2&. WWt 3 fC, ami other distinguishedheads of the I BIMlW Intogovernment. Reading left to nKht H HE'''pppilWlH lt ,vi at table; Senator Underwood,Elihu SKS sisjn fflf
Root, Senator Lodge, President S jflafcJBYKaal PHarding, Secretary Hughes (half Btfl Bar 1$ M &hidden behind President), Lord VI I fl
Balfout and Lord Ixc LBaLLHL 1 f i j .
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totcrtein-Mt-tt Washington Birthday
Masonic Club baamadeTheIA all

Ja
aGbll

B p.

irrangementa for the en
tertainment, commencing at

m. with Smoker 4 to
m.. oysterswin lie served.

also sandwiches, with coffee.
venlng. commencing at 7:30 sharp we

-1- 11 CDieriaiu ius wuto iuu luumies.
The program is complete with many
prominent out of town people to assist.
The children will take a very active
psrt. The ladies or me easternstar
--ill exhibit roeir new ami. xne

ic Cub String, and Cornet, banda
will be out in full force. The follow.
hue ladies promise to assist us; Me.
dunes Yates, Kelly Hogg, H. H. Hurt,
and several others. Kindly get there
early so that we can commence prompt,
ly on time.

Midland, Coahoma, Garden City,

Stanton, and Colorado will be with us.
This is one our get together meetings.
Judge B. R. Bryan wife and daughter,
of Midland will l.e with ns. We al-
ways enjoy having them here.

The Grand Master D. F. Johnsonof
Brownwood and the Grand Secretary
W. B. Pearsonof Waco, are expected
to be here.

The committees are doing everything
they can to make this the beat enter,
talument we ever had. so come out
You will forget about that tired feeli-
ng- If you haveany hualness on your
mind Just leave It at borne, shop or
office, be one of us for that afternoon
and night Let your family sea how
you can enjoy yourself with them at
the Masonic Club. We hare a sur.
prise in store for everybody.

Refreshmentswill be served after
the program. By order of Committee.

Come and

to
at a

'

A

Hudspeth to Visit City
J. B. is in of a com-

munication from t'ongressmanC. B.
Hudspeth at Washington, D. C. In
answer to an from the
Chamber of to visit Big

In which he states: He
the so generously extended
hy the of to be
their guest the first time it Is conven-
ient to 1m- - in and
soon as he Is
to make a visit to Big

days ac-

quainted with the of How-
ard and also the needa
at close range.

Miss who has been
very 111 is now

the SpringGoodswe are featuring. You will be delighted
with the modelsin

Ladies'CoatSuitsand Dressesfor Spring.

Dressmaterialsof TissueGingham.
Organdiesand the old reliable ginghams.

have especiallyattractive lines andsuggestthatyou a
special trip of inspection.

Shoes! Shoes!
Investigate our dependable RED

GOOSESHOE for Childrenand Ladies.
You will be surprised know that you
can secure justly famousbrand
less price than others ask for off-gra- de

Shoesfor the Entire Family

to

is an to
is

to If
inon

in

to
if to

at
at

PkOxV

Congressman

Littler receipt

Invitation
Commerce

Spring received
invitation

Chamber Commerce

Howard County,

I

Congress adjourns going!
Spring, spend-

ing several getting better
citizenship

county studying

Maggie Studeville
getting along nicely.

new now
new D

We make

this

shoes.

NEW SPRING SUITS

See! 1

We wish havemen and youngmencall andinspectourspring
line of Styleplus and other well known brandsof clothing.

Now opportunetime select articles of wear for Spring
and Summer for every wise businessman makingthe lowestpossi-
ble pricea in order tide over thedull season. you doubt this just
call and get our prices any and everything the line of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Furnishings,Shoes,etc.

And too, remember,we will not be undersold. Keepingthis
mind you cannotafford purchaseneededsupplies unlessyou get
our prices that is, you want save money.

Come in andmakeyour-

self
You are always welcome our store.

home.

CASH PAY LESS

H

NOTICE
TO THB VOTKKH OK HOWARD

COUNTY :

We, the undersigned delegate,
by our respective Unions for

the purpos of selectingCandidate for
the different County officer, afttT
several weeks of investigation, and
careful coinUityratioii. have Meci'ted 'be
following ticket:

IT. V. KutN-rwhlt- e for Sheriff and
Tax Collector.

W. V. Cook for County and PUtrtvl
j Clerk.

v.. i. Towier for County Treasurer.
Luther Smith for Tax Asm r

Carroll Hurm-t- t for t 'utility Attorney.
J. W. Allen for Hide and Animal

lniei-tor- .

o. C. Haves for Coiuuiiioner l're--

j ciiiet No. I.
J, (J. Arm-t- t for Commissioner I're-- j

rlnct N- 2.
I H. CjUftfe for CoinmlMlon r l'n

clm t No. 'I.

W . Platchef for i'ouiul-s- i

l'ri't Inct No. 4.

T. W. 'kVWf f,,r PtfbUC i

gUM No- I.
Ari hlf TbftUT to fvMin We

I'M Nil. --

.1 W Shive for Justice of the P

lolUvan for Cetablr lr- -

riiM-- No. a.
None "f lha 099 'aut were eau.

tli.Uie- - tr office ilM-- srera ael uo

am ..f their fmtoHlm Hi

fill the im.hIiIoh they were neleeicd for
llelieviug lhat the Kffi.-- .inul.i hunt

e.irnetlv r.-i- urthe until
miliport of lUU ticket.

541k Anniversary of Elks
February 16. 1922, marked an anni-

versary of keen Interest to nearly
BOO.

Flfty.four yearn aro on February
lft, iww little croup of fourteen
men sat tn stuffy room In New York
City. Twice the? voted on matter
they had been debating for weeks. On
the second bnUot. the now almost-for- .
cotton fraternal order of the "Jolly
Corks" was Offhanded. nd the Benevo.
lent and Protective Order of Rika was

The first membership report In the
archive of the Elks Is uated Decern-he- r

27. 18ftS. New York Ixxlge No. 1,

the Mother Iodjre of the Order, was
then Its only lilire There were 78
memtxTs on the roll.

The fifty-fourt- h anniversary of the
Order's birth show-- - n membership of
more thnn 818 000 Rika In more than
1,400 lodges that riot the t'nitcd Suites
of Amerlen. At Anchoragc.Ataaka. the
farthest north Klk Lodge stands amid
almost polar Ice and snow. Klk lodge!
rise at Brownsville. Texas, and Key
West, 'Florida farthest southern points
of the eontlnentnl United States. Our
Canal Zone has its lodge at Balboa
Heights. Our Island possessions are
starred with Klk lodges at Manila In

TRAD
YOUR OLD

FOR

Signed by Committee:
J. O. TaniHitt, MacblniKt

ill roiHl
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w.
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N. Cowan, Machinist helpers.
I'. Warren Boilermakers,

i: SBOtti Blacksmiths.
R. Hughes, (Vpenmlths.
T. Heata, Knglneers.

Itob Botiwell, n

Ken Miller, Bricklayers.
1.. Griffith, Conductors.
Frank Sholte, ItK-o- . hlrt nien.
K p MiiKklll. Brakemen.

Bgrhar, Hctali Clerk
.1 (i Aniett, Farm Labor I'nion.
T. J. McKtniicy, Farm ljibor Cnltm.

w. Davis, Fann Lajhor Union.
P. A. Siiilth, Farm Uilxir Cnion.
i it Uauh, Funu Label UsIoa,
I V Shortett. Farm IstiQt Union.

Don't Watch the

You'll Wiiut

yoiirnh

fre,l

A

fttT Jo
it or.

Jl.

S !

keen your eyes i.n the
hiive let lis overhaul

... . .
JiiV-lt- Kooil tune -- riKltl now i

the old hiiat ' TTTiTrnl let u

look at her. We can tell you

a small amount what il wll

put her in the pink of eondi- -

tlon. and at moat. It wont he overly
much. lirlng yU auto witn'a anu
troubles to

THK TOi KIST tit.iIVte King. I'rttprietor
Hlg Hprlng, Texan.

SiiIoi and ChueaUte Simp, when
win want real eaiid) CinmumuaiM

I'blllps.

the Philippines, at Honolulu and
In Hawaii, at Guam, and at San Jnaat
In Porto Rico. Ant! ;.ie Blka of Amer-
ica are working to Initiate their mil-
lionth member by July 1922, when the-Gran-

Lodge meeta at Atlantic city.
The founderof this organisationthat

Is today America's greatest fraternal
order? H was a strolling English
actor! He never lived to know how
well he and his little gronp of brother
actors had bullded.

Ills hotly rests today In Mount Hopo-Cemetery-,

Beatott, MawHtehHsetta, be-

neath a great granite boulder hearing
a bronie plate with the Inscription:

"Charles Angeron Sidney Vivian,
Founder of the Order of Elks. DIetl
March 20, 1880. Aged 34 years. A lover
of his kind, who founded a great Order
and in so doing wrought much good."

Since Its Organisation the Order has
growtl hy glnnt strides. It embraces
American citizens from the humblest,
to Warren 0. Harding, President of
the United States, and er of
Marion (Ohio) Lodge No. 32. B. P.

"
U. Elks.

In 10 F.lkdom. with gifts to charity
already totalling more iinn $20,000,00
stepped out of the role of the purely
fraternal organization Into the rank of
one of America's greatesthumanitarian

Traa

E

PHONOGRAPH
Edison-- Brunswick-Columbia- Vidrola

PHONE NOW

'S8S

peedometer

I
brotherhoods.

William W. Mountain, of Toledo,
t lilo, Crand Kxalted Kuler of the Order
announced his jxillcv :

Make ever Klk lodge the civic and
humanitarian center of the community
in which It makes it home."

In Cnlcutco. by Lincoln Furk, over-looki- ng

Lake Micldgun, the Klk.s are
build lag their :!.Khj kjo Nutonal Mem.
ori.il to the 7i.taai Klks who erred the
1'nlle.l States in the World War. und
the more than 1000 Klks who tiled m
that, service.' The Inilltllntc will illno
house ihe Order's central executive

ami ihe National Kik'a
Mamfine r

Only men of -- 1 years ot inore.
kmericaU eitiens are eliglhl'e ti mem.
hel'ship.

"riie rani's of our Brothers pa wnu
IIhhi Uh siintls ihe r viitues Umiii IIm;

tablet of love' and memory!" is Ksk-doin- 's

UKtto .

Tli.- four ..n.linal priuciplea of th
Order are Charily Justice
Urotherii Uiru - Fidelity."

1 :his wbulll a Utile bellcr'huu
we i,iie." -- niys old "Ji- - ' NorcroKJt,

oly surVifilUt 'harter . ,

And froni the Great Bcyoud, whOM

those long.tlead Jolly Corkx" look

down ui" n this earth, they probably
agree Willi' IIIUI.

I. L. tlUlley. proprietor of the Hiity
It.-- Keataurnut, which was iietroet
by" fire Friday, Feb. :!rd. has IciimhI a

la.-.- Ill the Bauer . hb-k- . next d or
south of the Wlgwaai Hestanrant mid
will rettpwu UU ltu4UUlUt within br
next ilay or mi.

X
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MorePouI i ryPinMan
You can get more eggs and make more
money by feecng hen more material for
making whites of eggs. No grain feed con-

tains anything like enough white-makin-g

material (protein). As a remit manyyolk are
formed in the lien's body that are never laid.

PurinaPoultry Chows
fed together, make more eags becausethey
minnlv the scientific balanceof ail the elementsrr . . i .

a hen requiresto producethe
highest numberof whitesand
yolks of which sheiscapable.
Purina PoultryChowsaresold
underan iron-boun-d guaran-
tee of More Eggs or Money
Back

Sold in Checkerboard
Bags Only by

nETXOOooocdOOOOCC
ffl PORIMA1)H WWMA K
SHOWraCHICKENW

K B B mmm m o hffB

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Day Phone 7 Big Spring, t exae Nig PfcsasFl

HI-TES-T GASOLINE!
We have just received a car of extra

HI-TES- T GASOUNE which we will continue
to handle through the winter months.

It makes your ihotor start quicker, gives it
pepand savesyour battery.

It cost us more but it costsyou the sameas
lower gradegasoline.

HALL OIL COMPANY
Phone 199

HI-TES- T GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND
LUBRICATING OILS

"SHE'S HITTIN' ON ALL SIX'
Jew

Is what Jigg said after Maggie tod knocked hiss down with the
rolling pin. After we get through with your car, it'll be hittln' on all
six if there tlx in her.

No sutter bow badly your ear is inwJfctL if it ia fixable. we can fix
it If It isn't wrecked, ami sets lite it JdMJhmlrig down with some kind of
aa ailment, bring it into this garage tnPPt It tuned up, either for the
winter months,or bare it ready for the grand rush in the spring.

We are at YOUB service.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone120 B.g Spring, Ttui 403.MUW3.

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY ft WARREN, fisan labels,

1st Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

HATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot. Try Ua. WePl

a

119

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

--Give Us Trial

Main Street

BATTLE INOLK,

Big Springs,Texas

When you want Job Printing Phone28.

l
By UYDIA LION ROBERTS j

u. 1J1. kjr MrClnrr J.pprSrnl.j(
"Is It because, Of someone else?"

akrd Austin, hla gray eyes soberly
watrhing the tArtiMe.l face of the
rlri siftine opposite him.

Honestly. 1 b4 bnow," located
t'uiMtatiee, her brown eye llflel to
his wistful, searchinic kbsc "I Just
don't feel sure. Austin. ni: I cannot
go any farther until I do."

"Ton have changed since Oeorjre
Drew came. Into, our set," ponder d
Mie young man. snd started as a tludi
covered the small, piquant face of
his sweetheart.

Has he did he" Austin Warn-mere-

snd waited.
"Listen, Austin; I bare always liked

you better than anyone and thought
once well, I thought 1 should know
Just what to answer you when the
time came. But now I hare an-

swered you I do not know."
"Constance, I know you love roe:

you are disturbed by by the other
one because be Is different. He Is
Jolly where I am quiet, he la teasing
and full of high spirits where I am
Just patient and persevering. Tet you
rely on my strength."

Constance smiled slightly at the
memory of the dsya of curia and many
troubles that Austin had smoothed
away for her. " V

"It's all right, comrade, think It
over and let me know as soonss yon
can. It isn't much fun watching your
l est rlrl lelng vamped by another
male star."

")li dear! I'm so sorry. Austin
you are so good to mo that I feel like

wretch, but I mn't decide yet.
Mother and I are going to New York
tomorrow night to stay a few days
while dad finishes his business. Per-
haps I'll know. . . . How does
one ever know enough to be sure for
years and years But I'll try."

Austin said good-b- y cheerfully, but
bia heart was heavy as he walked
bark to his home.

Over and over through the next
day Constance tried to decide her
problem. "I wish I had never seen
George," she thought, "ami then I
would have married Austin."

She was glad when it was time to
go on the boat, for "maybe distance
will help" was her last thought before
she drifted to sleepwith the swi.h of
the ocean and the throb of the en
gines as music to her ears. ,

Out of a sound,sleep site heard a
voice calling her name and woke star--
Ued to find her mother clinging to the'
berth in fright and pain.

"One of nty heart attacks.
stance, hurry;' she gasped, and the
girl tumbled out of bed and hastily
gave the medicine, asakingher mother
a comfortable aa possible An honr
peasesY with Constancewatching ev
ery breath and giving medicine at le
tervala. Slowly the breath came n
nttle easier and finally her mother
spoke. "Just as sawn aa I can get
ap let as go on deck." she plead

am fftled here."
Oanetaaeelootrerr at her watch an

she carefully aided her mother'sshaky
footstepsthrough the heat to the deck.
They took chairs and leaned back in
a secluded corner, utterly alone. Soon
her mother slept and Constancere
laxed a little She looked acrossthe
black, restleas water and suddenly aba
thought of the miles that separated
her from home.

"I might never see It again," she
murmured "I might never, see the
merry face of (Jewrge or the qolet
strength of Austin. I might never
marry either one the problem woald
be solved. No I must see bias I
couldn't bear it I must go to him
and hear him speak."

She loaned forward, straining bar
ayea to look neroan the spaces "Oh,
If he were only here now ! Why, how
simple R is after all it is the one-yn-

turn to when there's danger or
sorrow, It's the one you leee so much
that you feel aa big aa the sky and the
ocean. Hew silly of me not to know
before It Is a sure amy."

In the early mall a letter spedT

straight to the office of a young man,
who eat down suddenly and exclaimed,
"Thank the fates!'' when he road It.
while kla eyes sparkledand bia lainfk
creased In one large, long senile.

He read again the ' magic worda,
"Take a girl and put her oV a boat
when she has been frightened by the
sickueaa of a dear one; put a dark,
huge sky above, and a tossing. Mack
ocean below, have the girl miles away
from anyone she knows, utterly alone
and at midnight. BesuU the girl win
know who is the only one shecan love
till the stars grow cold"

A few days later the doorbell rang
and Constance hurried to the deer of
her aunt's house, where she waa atay--
ing with her mother. Two eager
seised her and two eyaa looked
into iter heart aa she spoke her aar--

prixe.
"i Mi. 1 wanted yon te come! And

let's never be separated again. Ana-ti-n

r
Why Th,y Wsar tew Ties.

I in- li.inerdashery clerk grinned
fwlMi vMiumthy as bia customer made

his waj aiHMii the shop. Tbea he
HIM..-- , s aHot Iter wen-know- n patron

!. h waiting for hla order "Know
why It Is that newly married mea
always i. m bo necktiesP ho asked--

Will Ka Itemuse they like to
have their sweet fining wives da
'ess In i lie morning. Married man
don't buy Ibeiu as often .Sure. I

know I was a bridegroom myself
once."

17321799 1
No one could misunderstandWashington.

He gaveup comforts and security andmuchof hiswealth for a
principle the independencewe all enjoy today.

In every public utterance, his wordswereweighedin the scales
of vision, since provedto be foundationstonesof our Republic.

And he said: i

"Economy MakesHappy Homesand Sound Nations."
It is in the samesenseof community and nationalwelfare that

we urge THRIFT,

This town, this county, state,nation,can be no strongerthan its
individuals. We can none of us truly prosper unlessall prosper.

Let us look at our businessrelationship in that way.

We wantyou to know that we guard the interestsof our deposi-

tors; adviseinvestorsas to soundinvestments; baseour interest on
savings; and all business transactions "with the broadest senseof
SERVICE always in mind.

Make this bankyour bank.

West TexasNaf1. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

"TI-t-E BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

ORDERED MOVE DIRECTOR HAD DAUf

mm

e4KHsnnnnnil JjfegaPBA

aBepBnnsnnnnnnnnnnnnnl
LnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnnnnnnnnnlnni

Sa0 lajm

1 he murder ofW illiani Dt'smond Taylor, director at Famous Player.
1 i ;. . movie ttuaos, his lionu in Hollywood, Calif., brought to light
a hidden built, r ifi lit life- - He had beer-- married in 1901 and ua? the
t:,tlni vjf 5 danu-hte-r who now lives with her divorced
ito'Hier in Nsw V. The abwoting of Taylor ha brought many prom-- :

movsrjsUr into the ,iinn light Pictures are of Taylor, the wife
41". !:orccd hicn iihI viio is now airs. E. I.. Robins, and' liia daughter.

ir picture shows ti t- - roo.n in Taylor's Loi Angles home where"
! wti uit. Arrow indicate a desk from which Icttci wcrv stclcil
v. utii.li l Mattel Xuruidud. fuiou movie star. .

Bid Burieaon, a former resident of
Big Spring, ia more than makiug good
at Kuenn- - Vlata, Colo., where be la
known aa toe Head Iiettnce King. Mr.
Burleson learned the trade as boiler,
maker lu the T. k P. shops here. Be
Is a brother of lira. J. 8. Wiastow of
tola city. He expect to ship four
hundred cnrlonds of lettuce this year.
The Boena Vlata' (Colo.) Bnpililtfii
ha the following item oooosrnlng hla
activities:

"H. B. Baiieson. who ia lonabliinl a
very reliable authority on the growing
of head lettuce estimatesthere will be
given employment to about 300 nsrsi.
cultivate and ship the 800 acres that
will be planted In this section alone,
the craning season. This moans a dhw
t ril rut ion of over 10.000 to the workers
In the Mtuce fields during the busy
aeasjpu.

Mr. Bnrleson say 'hat one nun can
take eare of abour iurv acresand do
the work well. If he la an able-bodie- d

man and works f4itatbU
This of course doe mt iuciude the

workers at the lee plant and the pack,
log sheds, where many more will be
employed during the shipping season
from the first of July until the crop 1

hipicd late In Sentaartiar.

Car Fee Sale
A osed Dodge ear la good

for axle at right price. I
MAULOIN.

initioa
1. U

30--

A Ford ear for aale on easy
ram ia a uou model, with
good i wlik at , new top. Phone 141 or
r. O. ALLEN. Jjj-- tf

No
Anyone found bunting antelope or

quail la my pasture will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. This

ns you. a W. DOOTHIT. l-t-
f.

FOR LBA8E One section of land,
Ked house,about 00 acres in cultiva-
tion, good tank, wells and srurfariila.
15 miles south of Big Spring: part of
old Settles' reach. Write Q. T MIL.
MR, Waxanachie,Texas, Route A.

St

WANTED
HIOK8. WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH-JS-T

MAKKBT PRICB8 PAID.
VMUJAhW Dn GOODS COMPANY.

Mm T. G sJory of Kl PaaeRae been
her tbla week for a visit with Mrs
S D. Ford and Mrs. R. . Harris.

R C naherton of AMktae warn a
visitor here the forepart of

noinuig i truubieaoase that wr do
wittingly ana latxnr we like does not
readily tire aa.

What Would You

IF

IF

IF

Office

We

Think of Yoursdf
Tour ear should be damaged
fire from any causeand yoo km
no InsuranceT

Your ear be stolen anywhere
may leave it standing, in pun

of pleasure or business, sad
have no InsuranceT

Yon should run over some pereai
be threatenedwith a law suit to I
damages, and you have no ia

anee T

INSURE Your automobilewith

PINER, BROOKS ft Mc NEW

Big Spring. Texas

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

ServantDay or Night

Big Spring Transfer Co.

IN STBS

t t

SI : t Nigh

OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

MARKET

Phew!

DR.

PHONB ttt FOR SERVICE

J.T.I

W. CARROLL BARNETT Jtj
ATTDKNKV. AT.I JtW

IOffice upstairs lu Went Texas Nathan
Bank Bklg.

Big Spring,Texas

JAMES T. BROOKS

AttorneyatLaw

IFtlQl Of COfJBT BOUSB

DR. E. H. HAPPE1X
Dentist

Was

CLYDE E. THOMAS
AT LAW

"I



A Tonic

For Women
lfw hardly ablg todrtf. I

soweakened,
pt Ray, of Enier, S. C.

k dodortreateameidt oom

months, still I didn't eel
l better. I hada urge ram--

lot

felt l aurciy w w

n to enableme to take

Jjij little ones. I tad

Woman'sTonic

deckled to fcj B," ood--
JHrt. Kay . aw,
bottles in an . . . I re--

M maum aff ran rjfffl flflrf fill VI

Piuj trouble wtth wo--
weaknesa. i rare wn
i tad am awe ro wui

ICarduL"
SO WTO fecom--

Cardid today. It nary
t what yod need.

Idruggteip

tat Kind
rf aBattery

Id You Sell?
lid it be a cheap battery
le manufacturers wouldn't

ack of?
high-price- d battery that

bo attempt at economy?
and. well built battery that
fair price and thatgives the

iksot uninterruptedservice
lar, a doe the Wtllard
I Rubber Battery?

rience has proved our wisdom
the Willard Battery with

Rubber Insulation.
in and well tell you how it
money for you.

Exclusive Battery
in Big Spring

TexasBatteryCo.
PHONE 220
West of Lyrie

DARTERS FOR NEW

aPRlNO.

to Ok

PftaaaM

& McNew
AND CASUALTTi

ICE

Rooming House

M. C. A.
tBER SHOP

D ATRIAL

UDo
HARVESTING

J"bj tad cloanly

T
ER SHOP

H.,r reoaived- utvmouile Wed

HEfll SURRENDER

,By MILDRED WHITE.

spyrlhi itll, Wrtrr Ncwsss-pt- i inum
I hint- - s.unclhini: now i,, (ell ,,

Fukanna, that win make u ..pen join
eye vfry wWr-ft-yrm- iiil, and sigh
nvcr the caprices of your-- companion
MeOB. For It wai first a cap thai
sent me Into the depths of tin- - nine
hills to visit Undo Horace in his iso-

lated grandeur; malty, Blue Mountain
house is h grand place. And it waH
caprice. Again, which caused me to
refuse the heart and hand of Uncle
Horace'syoung: friend, lately returned
from ihe West. Yeara ago, It seemed.
Uncle Horace and the fathei nf this
young, man, Nathan Warren by name,
were boyhood friends In the Itlue hills
teflon, antt neither of them in old Uge
had forgotten the freedom itid

nf that happy time. . So hoth
erected homes there, but while l'ncle
Horace remained to enjoy both his
home and success. Nathan Warren's
father passedon to the great beyond.
So Nat, as we call him, comes occa-
sionally to. look over the desolate,
empty house, which his modest circum-
stances will not permit him to sup-
port, as his father left no money.

"Nat," my uncle Impressed upon me.
was an exceedingly worthy young man
of whom the future would hear, if not
the present. Certain It Is, that the
present has not heard, Of course !

liked him. Aunt Suzanne;no one could
resist Nat's wholesome charm. Hut I
Old not wnnti to care too much.

I did not aspire to cook three men Is
a day for even a charming Nat War-
ren In some hot grubby kitchen. The
kitchen would he grubby If 1 had the
care of It. etc, the et cetera meaning
all the other drudging things It was
possible I might have lo do upon

the humble Nat's wife. So I
refused him decidedly Hnd was all
sieved and angry in my bean that he
dared make me love him.

We parted with a quarrel. 1 was
glad In my perturbation when Hosie,
L'ncle Horace's cook, asked me If I
would row' to.Tdamnile .hloe's little
cabin to see if either she or her slim
daughter, Pearl, could be persuaded
to come over for a duy, to help us In

the house. Chloe'la a line laundress,
while Pearl bakesdelicious cakes and
pies. .

I raced the few steps In Mauimie's
cabin door, banging It behind me Just
in time to escape the downpour. And
Suzanne neither Mammle nor her
dusky daughter were at home.

There I was. In a territic electric
storm, murooned In a cabin on Straw-
berry Isle. And as usual, even in dan-

ger, my predominating sense was up-

permost, and I hunted for something
to eat.

So I envelufted myself In the
apron ami went to work, singing, too,
Suzanne: the coffee smelled ho deli-

cious, and the storm outside seemed
a vent for my ' own feelings. There,
looking from the window I saw him
Nathan Warren. He was In a small
ntotorboal. and the winds were buffet
ing It about, but 1 think I should recog-

nise Nat If he were no more than a
speck on the surface of the sea.

Always I seem to know when he Is
near. He would seek shelter at the
cabin, of course, and no doubt it was
I. and all the hard things I had said
which had driven him out unheed-
ing into the storm.

I caught up Pearl's red turban from
Its peg, rather a cross between a
boudoir cap'and a turban and pulled
It well down ever my eye. If I

could keep my hack toward Nat and
go on working over the stove, It was
not likely that he would dlscoVer my

Identity So I answered his sn-- rp

rap with I'earl's grudging grunt. He
went right iast me Into the other
cabin room ami sat down before a

small table. .

"I am likely to he here for some
time.'' he called, "ihe storm Is pretty
bad. Can't I have someof that tempt-

ing baconV
"Yes, suh," I answeredin a sort of

wblaper. I had to keep him from
you see; so I put all the de-

licious dinner I hud prepared for ray-sel- f

ou a tray, and carried It In to
that man. He did not look "i from
the magazine he had opened, but
praised the coffee extravagantly as
be used ihe last bit of cream. And
Suzanne. I never was so pleased at
anything In my life, as Nat Warren's
praise of my cooking. He did enjoy
it. And it was so good to see mm
silting there in that louely cabin room,

that I brought wood while his back
was atill turned and kindled it in the
fireplace to lake off ihe damp of bis
ride.

And when I went to AH the lamp
to the kitchen. I caught a glimpse of
my face In Mainmle's mirror, and It was
so bright and happy that It startled

M. Tea, happy lecause he and I

were not separated forever, as I had
thought, but Juat together.In a dingy
cabin room, with wind and atorm tear-

ing at the windows, but together; even

rf Nathtan Warren did not know that
fact himself. 1 carried the big coffee
pot la to him allently Joyous. There
was smudge on my face and a burn
on my arm. Net too me i

from me, then calmly kissed my burn,

"Patty, dear." he said, "you are aome

ood little ook. I still think 1 am
right about that life Job Take off
iVart'a crimson ouint. nu come
-- round where I can bsik in to the
asveil of your eyes 1 came right
ut after you in the irtortu, dear, when

..ie told me where you had gone."

.ml, Hnsanne, 1 took off that apron as
ieekly as you please, and went round

Trapdoor in Wooden
Leg Used tor a Bank

Harrison, N J. iiiiiip Schet
set refused to pay bis check of
70 cents after eutlng u meal In
a restaurant. He hadn't been
locked up long In a nearby po-

lice station when u l nf his
limped' in to ball him out and
was tjdd it would post htm

"One moment, please," the
newcomer replied. Whereupon,
he rolled up one troliset leg, ills
closing a wooden leg, opened a
trapdoor therein, and took out
a roll of bills containing $1,000,
handed over Silo, and restored
the balance to its hiding place.
Schetzerpaid the 70 cents when
arraigned In court.

SCOTCH MARRIAGE IS LEGAL

Man's Attempt to Repdiate Wife of
Thirty Years Is Balked by

Edinburgh Court.

London. "Now you are my wife,"
said William Wlnton, a lance cor-
poral of the Royal Scots fusiliers,
placing a ring on the finger of u girl
of seventeen Clara Wheeler at Ayr.

That was In 18TV.. Recently the
Edinburgh Court of Sessions decided

--this bVlef ceremony crmstttuted a
binding marriage.

It was, perhaps, the simplest mar-
riage ever known. There was no cere-
mony by minister, register, or any-

thing nf the kind Joat an agreemejit
to marry and the purchase nf a ring
and the form of wonts above.

After this the parties had lived to-

gether In various parts of Scotland
until two years ago, when the hus-
band, then heud greenkeeper at Mlln-gavl-

(llasgow. nfler a quarrel, re-

pudiated his wife
Giving Judgment upholding the mar-

riage. Lord Anderson said it was
clearly establishedmat. according to
Scots Jnw, the ceremony In was a

valid one and that the fact of the
marriage was adequately proved by
habit, repute, and by the parties hav-

ing lived together for over thirty
yeurs.

KILLEO BY MOUNTAIN LIONS

Strange Fate of an Unidentified Man
Who Rode Along a Trail

In Oregon.

Rakersfleld. Ore.- - A mountain trag-
edy was revealed the other day when
the dismembered body of an unidenti-
fied num. who had been attacked by

mountain llotis. vm found on an'old
trail In the Simla Media range of
mountains, eight miles southwest of
Leber on Ihe Itldge route, by Rohen
Hurton. a rancher.

Track In the snow told the story
of the man's death. Albls Stanley,
another rancher, who arrived In

Bakerstlehl In the afternoon from the
scene, said that Ihe man hail evident
ly fallen from his home while tttBag
along the trail and was probably
rendered unconscious, being attacked
by the animals while unable to de-

fend himself
The horse, the man was riding, has

not been found. The tragedy hap-pene- d

late iii the afternoon or at
night. Stanley snld. as the trail was
traveled earlier In ihe day.

There Is little lo Identify the victim
beyond s few shredsof torn clothing,
according lo Sheriff I. Boone Newell,
who went to l.ehee.

HAS OLD CUP AND SAUCER

China Dishes Thought to Have Been
Buried by Spaniards150 Years

Ago Found in Oklahoma.

Wetutnpka. Ala. John Howie, who
has recently returned from a trip .Into
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkan-

sas and several other states, brings
hack an Interesting story of excava-

tions near Wllberton. Okla.
It is said that much treasure buried

by the Spaniards 150 years ago to
save it from Indian raids la being
dug up.

Howie has a hand-palute- d chlua
cup anil saucer thnt la believed to be
more than ISO years old. They were
found buried In a copper kettle with
other dishes and valuables.

Several different persons are said to
have found thousandsof dollars In
gold, valuable Jewelry, etc. Howie
aaw several of the places where the
treasure was being dug up.

ITS AN EAGLE, JUST THE SAME

Because Wings Were, Felted Some
Thought Bird en New Dollar

a Dove.

Washington. The bird on the new
peace dollar Is an eagle not a dove

In case there be any ornithological
dispute aboul H Moreover, he Is the
only eagle with folded wings on sn
American coin 'h the exception of
the bird on the I0 gold piece. Bird
shark- - have been horrified to boar ihe
eagle desertbel us h dove of peact
a mountain top. I" truth. It took some
digging 'among "dill officials to And

out what kind of a bird U really w..
All the other esglcs are apresd eagles

Paris Bans txtresne Dances.
Paris. The lato-- i edict of Paria e

eiety demands thai moderation must
be the motif of all the modern dances
tbla year. Including (be "shimmy." the
fox trot and tango The latter Is the
most ismulsr dsm e In lbs best Psrts
Ian society, hut U iu beeu rsforiusd.
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FLATURING

S ANNA Q.NILLSON I
THE GREATEST HUMAN INTEREST P'CTURE EVER MADE

Will Be the Big Attraction
AT THE

Monday and Tuesday,Feb. 21-2- 2

PICTUREYOU 02
WILL REMEMBER m
LONG AFTER OTHERS
ARE FORGOTTEN.

to

3 to

Again Drilling at the OU Well

farl t'roniwell, the genial driller for

the lex. in ull people on their deep

let -.i nf town was In town one day

this sreek and stales limy are now run- -

inn.' double crew and drilling Is

going forward very satisfactory at pre.
K.i w.iue wok tnev nave en

countered trouble trylug to drill up a
piece of steel lost In tne note, nut mis
lias about been accomplished Slid drill-lo- g

will now be pushed forward with
(be livable ciesj ami It Is thought that
the bole will lie umdc rery rapidly iu

the future unl.-s- s further trouble U en.
countered

v.dhlni of unusual lias

beiii foutal thus far, however they are
i,.t deep enough to find of
Importance and at Ihe present speed.
It will not likely Is- - WSUJ weeks now

until NsBsstlllng very promising ss

likei lo is-- round.
There seems to lie no iuestlou in

tiie on... - of ihe many geologists and
oil men who Isive viewed mis ern- -

- Jf aVat i istL.la1l . AA I l a I -' SssffSBas1 lUr'
y

?
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This greatest of all humaninterest
photoplayswill explain themost import-
ant of the 1 00 1 reasonswhy girls leave
homeand there be steps taken to
eliminate thesereasonsas 65,000 girls
disappearedlastyear.

"Ann Hedder" left her home be-

causeher natural youthful impulses and
desireswere repressedby a parent
who had forgotten he was once young.
Madeline Wallace had every whim and
wish gratified and yet she left home.
Why?

She vowedshewould neverenterher
father's houseagain. Why?

Seethis powerful screendrama
throws the searchlightof revelation on
one of the most vital problemsof the
home.

Lavishly Staged Wonderfully Acted
Realistically Presented

ALSO SHOWING

SNUB" POLLARD COMEDIES
- Monday, '"Gone the Country"

Tuesday?"Woman and Hen"

Admission 15 and 35 cents ContinuousShow 10:30

tl

luiisjrtauce

anything

B

must

stern

that

scctiou. himI the present site seems to
be the moxt favorsble. thuaVit is
natural to hope they wtu brtfig In a
big well here.

The Texan jss.ple have a large acre,
age here I hey are amply flusnced to
do extensive development and it is

t hut the promise to drill see.
oral wells bare, even though the first
one should prove a duster as they feel
sure of production if the right spot Is
Affiled and the uiain sd entered
Big !ke Sows

Fine I jnd For Sale
You will ! surprised at the laid I

am offering Selling so fast, lots of
new houses going up all through the
country. No better land In Texas. This
Is the ripearuiau land In Ualnes. gS
kuin and Terry Counties. Prices and
terms right. Hee'me'at once If you

want a bargain Andrew J. Merrick
Big Spring. Texas. 'JO-.'t.-p

Fer Sale
Six sections of good land on the

southern plains, no better land In
West Texas; worth the money.

Oil leaaea. around Mclowell and the
Colorado, Texas, well ; for prices se
or write It. I.. COOK, Big Spring.
Texas. Advertisement.

Will TakeLiberty Bonds

Will si you 100 cents on the dollar
for your liberty Isuuls. any Isoue, If
you will lake same in merchandise.

WILLIAM IHY 0OOI8 COMPANY.

nig Spring, Texas

For Kent

Two nice Ilgii housekeapink roon

furnished, for rcut. Phone 57-1- .

i

It

Miss VprtaU Johnson returned
from a visit to 'ort Worth, i
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ALICE CALHOUN IN "THE LITTLE MINISTER"
Al! the atmosphereand charm of James If Bsrrie hat been

ms)nta : i d in Vitajrrsph's "The Little Minister." The characterswere
at-- f ! Sf'fluse of physical fitness on the part of the players to inter-
pret th r'i of the story Alice Calhoun and Jimmy Morrison were
em;- - i i. th' pr.nripal roles because they were the living personali-
ties uf Ladv Babbie andGavin Dishart. - t"

MrCuteaan fr Sheriff
I want to than the people of this

County for their support they gave me
la my race for the office of sheriff
in the past, and for the handsome
majorities they hare given me, and at
the same time solicit your rote and
support for my candidacy In the com.
tag primary.

During the war and after.war per
iods the law of this county has been
enforced on a comparativebasis better
than, I am proud to say, the other
counties ofthe State; and my record In
office Is open to inspection and for
you people to Judge. I have

with all agencies for the enforce-
ment of law, the County Attorney, the
District Attorney, and have given the
best in me to the Grand Juries, and

-- waited on the courts with the closest
care.

The convictions for the violations of
the Dean law havebeen numerous, the
evidence being so carefully prepared
and obtained for the Attorneys and
Grand Juries that there have been
only two acqultals under the Dean Law
in five years with eight bootleggers

87

wnt to the penitentiary from
I am proud of the confidence the

people havehad In me In the past and
assure yon that, if yon will continue
me in office, I will act with the same
level. headefines, firmness, and stand
for the enforcementof law aa I have
In the past. J. W, McCutchan.

Santos sore throat remedy. . It's what
you need Cunningham A Philips.

Card of Thanks
Only those who have suffered can

appreciate the big heartwin ess of the
people of Big Spring for it Is in time
of trouble that they renderevery kind,
ness and comfort to the affi i. ted. For
the many kindnessesshown us when
death claimed our loved one. for the
comforting words and for the floral of.
ferings we wish to express deepest
thanks. Never shall your kindnessbe
forgotten.

T. E ..ordan and family.
Mrs. Tbos. Ilayden and family.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
. . .Cunningham Philips.

easesto Miss
Miss Rosabel Breedlove, librarian at

Simmons College for the past ten Wears,

died at the Mary FrancesHall Krlday
night at 10:80 o'clock, following an
illness of only four days, death Resul-
ting from pneumonia contracted last
Mondsy bight. Funeral services were
held from the First Baptlft Chare
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, con-

ducted by Dr. M. A. Jenkeus.assisted
toy Dr. J. O. Rnrkett. and Her. W. H.
Sims, all pastors of the local Baptist
Churches. Burial was made In the
local cemetery.

Miss Breedlove, although suffering
from a cold, was considered in the
nest of health last Monday morning,
and when she was found in an all bnt
helpless condition, with a burning fe-e-r

Tuesday rooming the seriousness
of her case came as a deep surprise.
Attending physicians Immediately set
to work, but were unable to check the
ravagesof the pneumoniaattack until
her heart hadbeen affected. All hope
for her recovery had been given up
two days prior to hCT dearli. busT
strong will prolonged the end itntff her
body was .entirely drained of all
vitality.

A period of ten years' service, draw
ing towards the close of the eleventh
marked Miss Breedlove's connection
with Simmons College. For several
years she had acted in the position of
preceptressin one of the girls' halls
and bad taken the post of librarian,
where she had actively served until
the fonr days prior to ber death. She
had been Instrumental Mn bringing
many improvements to pass In Sim.
mons. To her goes the major part of
the credit of developing and Instituting
the courses in Domestic Science now
being given at the college, in that, aha
early saw the necessity of this form
of education forwomen in the various
college!

At the time of ber death. Miss
Breedlovewas forty-si- x years of age.
Born August 6. 1875 of George W. and
JosephineBreedlove, in Independence,
Texas,her life was quickly turned into
the educationalline. Independencehad
been the home of Baylor University
in its beginning, and in the capacity of
secretaryot the Board of Trustees,her
father had developed ln?: a staunch
friend and supporterof education

Educatedin Brenham public schools,
Miss Breedlove thenenteredMary Naah
College at Sherman, when-- ihe com
pleted her training. Following this,
her parents removed to fisher county
Texas in 1800. where she rcmaintti
with her family until her parents and
a brother and sister had iil. Another
sister died a few year-- later, baring
her the only direct of
the family.

PAY CASH!
And PayLess

Some folks seemto think that they can-
not exist without the credit business,
but it is all imagination. The credit
businessis costly to the business man
aswell as to his patronsand both are
winners when business is done on a

CASH BASIS
Someonehasto pay for the book keep-
ing expenses, bad accounts, etc. a
heavy burden to the credit merchant.
When the CASH BASIS eliminatethese
the businessman cansell his goods for
LESS MONEY and that is what we are
all crying for. The sooneryou get on a
Cash Basis the sooneryou will become
a free man. Help us and help yourself
by paying cashon and after

March 1st
At Which Time We Go On a Cash Basis

J-- Da BILES
PHONE DRUGGEST BIG SPRING

Taateis a matter of ,

tobaccoquality
We ttste it as oar honest

belief that the tobsccosused

la Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and henceof better

taste) thsn in any other
cigaretteat the price.

Liggttt fit Mytri Than Cs.

,j

Chesterfieldl
CIGARETTES

Turkish Domestic tobaccos bleruUd

A Money Making Opportunity

SIMILAR TO GETTING INTO MEXIA OR
ORANGE PRIOR TO BRINGING IN OF

The First Great Gushei

We are now preparedto give you close up leal

nearthe McCARLEY WELL, which hasbeendtj

ed to the depth of 1668 feet in Sterling Cow

which hasbeenpronouncedby severalgeologist
be on a structureasfavorableas Mexia.

1

We

going to resumework to complete this well on

before April 1st.

If You Want to Get Close Up Acri
at Attractive Prices,Get In Touch

. Us at Once!

Co-Operat-
ive Leasi

& Development
First State Bank Building

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

I" 11I Mis Breedlove accepted a
position ah preceptressef the girls' ball
si mutinous. Here she quickly worked
her way into the heartsof the student'
activities. A firm Jteliever in ideals,
she always stood firm ot any lde that
she might take, and whether her cauae
won (Ut or was defeated, she never
directed iuy crltteieni, unjust or other,
wise, to those who might have opiiottcd
Aer.

1,1 ow of their appreciation of
her work In behalf of the college. Miss
Breedlove was voted into aa honorary
tail sabat aB ot the Bimnions Bound
Table, by ibe member. This club is
inipuM-- i only of the wives of the
family members. Mere she Immediate
l.v siepfted Into the work, and follow,
ing the Holt's deplslou to brhig on class-
ical atuslcal attraction, shebecame ana
of the laborers. As a result of these

of and

effort on jhe part of the cjub, the
icior artists last season,and (he Mid.

dli-to- ltuppold concert were brought
to AMleue.

In her death. Miss Breedlove left no
close relationsother than several nieces,
one aunt, oue nephew, and two coa.

lii The include an aunt. U T.
K- - Hay of Austin. Texas, a ul Mrs.
Ale Nelson. Clinton Oklahoma;
o.t4ew, Willie Breedlove. ana Albert
Money Burleson, postmastergeneral
under the Wilson administration, who
was ber cousin. Other near relative
have passed away, or their addresses
were unknown to Mlsa Breedlove's
friends.

As soun aa the ateam shovel ha
been put In gravel trains wtJI
he operating from the gravel pit In the
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EVAPORATION

lUSESBIG LOSS

Lnts About 3 Per Cent of

fotal Gasoline Kroauc--

tion of Country.

fALUEO $26,840,000

. ... ,initd State BiirMU of
t T " "

Tall of M"y O1, ,nv

tiaatlon. wunng
I.

i uilinillnnurnndllrt- -

tolnton.-i-- -o- T"" ,
the Uniiea ami "

.rulnl AflVtrr
in thf course w

I L ,inpral Industrie to re
lish themselves on a ae basl

, mewed loreign cuuipww- -
t ,,e

Ind the cnangeutouiumv"-- -

Ld detusun or tne pwwr penuu.
the way to the poeaible aavlng of

I h, niirh the application of

Led methodsin the productionof
L. mmpnil material, ccoraiuii
f roster Bum. director, In his an
eport. Just maae to we awcrcuoj
interior.

.....loTirinn of losses of crude
U

rough evaporation In storageand
Lunation, conducted during the
t,y the bureau, disclosed losses of

llog magnitude, it wasiouuu iui
, few days in wnicn cruae on m

beforebeing taken
I oo the lease
. .in. line, the aaxreguteloss per

m pvanoratlon amounts to
i 122,000.000 gallons of gasolineIn

ntment field alone. mia nas
us, at 22 cents a gallon, of $26,

.nd renreaentraoout3 per cent
total gasoline produced In the
States from an neiaa ana an
The bureau found that a large

stage of this loss could he pre
by the use or emcient equip--

bureauof mines has pointedout
Iderable losses which have re

from the failure of many reOn-

to recover gaaotlne from con--

till vapors. The significance
Is Investigation Is shown by the
that one refinery In the mld-co-

t field la now recovering from still
rt approximately 400 barrels of
ne dally which, before the Instal--

of this equipment, was either
or bantedas fuel under the boilers
stills. The value of fractionating

at petroleum refineries, by
of which soinncouipanleshave

the yield of gasoline from
oil by as much aa 5 per cent, or

par cent of the total, Is now gen--

rerognlsed.
e Waste.

rge quantities of gas are now be
wailed In the Osage Nation In

becauseof con--

, ii il lha hu.Mn ...Af r. I (Win im In..iiu uit urn i nil iuiui. .0
gating the feasibility of utilising
waste gas by the use of

for d boilers. The
d of the ' exoort market for

gasoline led to the develop--

t of a processfor treating gasoline
move the objectionable sulphur

poundx. by which treatment some
of American gasoline heretofore
onahle were made suitable for

rt
Oder the arrangementby which au--

isiou of the drilling and production
I and gaw on the public lands is

ed lu the bureauof mines, the bu
lla supervision of about 100 pro

ng oil properties, which are pro
M at the rate of about 12,000,000

of oil per annum. Kveu at the
t reduced price of oil, the gov
t royalty from this should total

t2,00U,00U per annum. A spe--
roess.devised at the San IfTan- -

statlon of the bureau, for crack -

heavy oils and tars promises the'' of large yields of gasolineand
lighter product,hitherto regard--

as unrecoverable. Investigations
y the bureau la Colorado sud

Indicate that the oil-sha- le de--

of the Hocicy mountain states
u potential fuel supply of si

u"-iiule-d Importance.
experluienlal helium plant at iv
Texas, conducted under the au

J of the army and aavy beilum
was iu operationdurlnn tkamr

arlous time, and helium was pro
ior nort periods. A study of

Practicability of storing this rare
MNuunammable gas In mine work-wa- s

made at the bureau' mwi.
Ul coal mine at Bruceton. Fa. At
crogeulc or ur lah--

tory lii Washington, D. C liquid air
-u-uiy u bow being produced.The' Jm of thla laboratory is to

e gases and liquids at lew
erstures. With special rssasssinsto
ep"ration of helium from natural

"hrtU InVeSUaatlonant nnadhl.
IS Of helium iB natural -

Pleted dttrtnc the rear mn" gas field in th. iiniti .--
'" heeu tested.Haaulta war. mark.

suwesaful, a they have ahown
'his country contains the largest

'!" of luiiiA..riM ... i
he r d

crsp Leases Investigated.t' 'iiveMiaatlon ., mrmn , ,

h.am atioy foundry practice
mi in annual losses In tb"".mats Hiuount to ii.auo.ooo.

.1""' ,",lvrw sdopUon of meth........BbT I t4 in B aiy tii bureau of
Z ","wh i"lmily result la a
J - Mmi pw snnuin. Melt

MMiustry, which erenul eotaMe. aggregate shout
'arty, a new method was
-- 'input, tbp caiertlwi of
O'iIoi. iii raillaio salts

paratus that can b' recommended for
public useIn laboratorie nnd hospitals

The bureau Investigated the proper
tie ami ponHibiiities of molybdenum,
of which the United States possesses
4lu largest known deposits, although
the country Is relatively poor In high-grad-

looslt of .Honir other Important
alloying elementsused In alloy struc-
tural steels, such ns nutomohlle steels.
The hureuH conducted yttnttwr dirPgfW
toward devising m is for utilising ex-

tensivedepositsof low-gra- Iron ore
that cannot be smelted profitably by
present method. These simile In-

cluded Investigationsof the low-grad- e

Iron ores of the Hlrtnlngl nm (Ala.)
district, the mangHiilferous iron ores
of the Lake Superior district, and the
Iron and steel situation In the Pacific
Coast states.

The cost of production of rlnc, with
the standardretort procens. I now so
high that It endangers the position of
sineasa cheapmetal. Planshave been
formulated for an Inveattgntlon of pro-
posed methods for the electrothermlc
metallurgy of sine, with a view to In-

creasingthe recovery of metal and low-
ering productioncosts. The result of
an Investigation regarding the losses
of mines In the tailings of tine metal
In the Wisconsin district Indicate that
the use of concentrating niie of a
certain type wtH greatly i Urease re-
covery. It Is estimatedthai this prac-
tice would haveadded about SUIOO.OOO
annually to the value of zinc output la
this district, had It been In operation
In 1017. Important results In the utili-
sation of the low-grad- e and complex
ores of copper, lead, silver and sine,
which constitutea great problem In the
mineral development of Utah, Colorado
and other Rooky mountain states,are
promised by the utilisation of th
chloride volatilisationprocess. Thesul-
phur dioxide leaching of porphyry cop-
per ore of Arlsona holds the promise
of Important developments for th
mineral Industry of the Southwest

Resevery of Coal From Refua.
All about one-quart- of the bitum-

inous coal produced in the United
State I used in industrial power
plants, the waste of unburned coal
and coke In the ashes from boiler
plants ha been Investigated by the
bureau. It ha been possible to re-
cover the greater part of the unburned
fuel by washing the asheson a con-
centrating table. As the result of a
study of coal washing problem In the
tat of Washington, one mine has

bnllt table washing plant to treat
a pile of refuse amounting to more
than one million tons, estimated to
contain 200.000 tons of recoverable
coal of coking quality.

The bureau conducted studies re
garding the use of liquid oxygen aa
an explosive. In with
the Departmentof Agriculture an In
vestigation waa made of the use of
cellulose from corn cobs in the manu
fad tire of dynamite. Investigation
were conducted to determine the best
and safest condition for the Industri-
al use of 13,000,000 pound of picric
acid, held a a surplus by the War
department. During the year the bu
reau attention to the danger
in using certain low-grad- e foreign det
onators, which had been coming Into
the country in large number.

A universal gns mssk has been de-

veloped by the bureau for protecting
the wearer against all. poisonous gas
not exceeding 2 or 8 per cent con
centrstlon In air where a safety lamp
will burn. A fireman's ga mask for
the use of tcnin crews In rullroad tun
nel wa devised. Investigationsmade
in connection with the problem of
ventilation of vehicular tunnel showed

.that from 30 to 30 per cent of the heat
of the gasoline used a a fuel for au-

tomobile engine Is lost in the form
of unburned gases In the exhuust, due
to Improper carburetor setting.

Inveatlgatloti at the ceramic ex-

periment station at Columbus. Ohio,
Indicate that some American clays
will yield product closely approach
lag the JCitglinh china clay. At the
same station It haa been demonstrat-
ed that better graphite crucible can
be made with the use of domestic
bonding clay than have hitherto been
made with imported clay.

Classifying Expert Coals.
During the year the bureau. In co-

operation with three of the largest
seaboard . issl esihsssj developed
scientific systems sf classify log ex
port enah) Into pea by aysteiuatb
sampling and BsastpsJa to superaed.
the arbitrary rlaaaHhsatton used In

war time. Knrtw--- pssafsaaewa mad
la the Inveatlaeti. far preparingand
utilising lignite. wMch rsalltute the
greater part of th aathm's fuel re
aources.

The bureau cBjsdd work ii prep
ration and analyst of special slloy
t eebi for the aavy. A comprehensive

reM.rt on rwrnl devetopoaen's In elec-

tric lr inelilag was BnhdMd.

Method for preparing caustic mag-nesl-a

were m estlgated. which deter
mined that high-grad- e magnesia can
be made from some varieties of mag

Deslte hitherto believed to he unsult

able for this purpo.' The bureau
dolomite a substitute

the more costly magmesite in pro--
KorrliiK refractories,

.
and

. a
demonstrated

- kl.l.
that there can he ontainen rrora unro
dolomite s product auporinr In mag

noala eantal to Imported Canadian
roagnealte.

More experimental work on mining

eipioaiv e with referenceto Increased
safety ami .mnncy, wa performed

Plans were initiated for an Interna

tloual conference on the standard!

Hon of mine rescue apparatus. Meth

ds for reducing lasses of snthractte
In mining oiieratloas wore studied
Timbering met hods for metal mine

were Instigated.
lu the course of the year the bureau

trained 12.62ft uiluer In rescue and

irM methods, tb largest uunu

h., pa tralird in any Beeal yoar lnco

.MATCHING UP

By ELIZABETH I. SAUNDERS

). ittti by McClur. Nswipapsr ByndlraU.

"I Just hale men -- .. ere! I nevr
did like them --much, anyway, but new

oh, please, Shirley, don't get mar-
ried nnd leave me. I will be so lone
some. You were nil I had ahd now
that selfish old Matty has taken you
away from me."

"I'm sorry, Edna, hut I can't give
him up now. He means so much t
me and anyway, we won't be married
for three month yet, and perhapsby
that time you will have 'matched up,'
too."

"Met Matched up to a man? Shir-
ley, how abaurbt Never, never. I will
Just have to forget you, I suppose;
but I tell you, I hate them."

"Kdna, dear, you don't mean that,
you really couldn't hate them that btd

It' nature to like them."
"But I do, Just the same," perslstad

Kdna.
"What 1 the matter with you, Ed-

na? Why don't you say something
Ton ait there looking io blue and se-

rious I"
"Oh, Shirley, forgive me. but I caa't

help It."
"What a pretty picture Bdxs

makes." thought Shirley, "sitting with
bar head tossed at contrary angle,
and eye bright from the trace of an-

gry tears. How I wish she'd marry
but, oh, dear, If she wasn't so spoiled
and stubborn, I might have had bar
'matched up' with Tom ages ago. If
he'd only meet him, she'd like htm

and he couldn't help loving her. Qee,
I wonder I'm going to try "

"Try what?" asked Kdna, turning
at Shirley sudden exclamation.

"To get you mstchedup," answered
Shirley, defiantly.

"Really, and who's on your mind"
"Tom. No Joking, either."
"Tom? Well, bless hi little heart,

'stsn't he got a girl yet? No, I guess
you lose. I don't want Tom or any-
one else ; so Just stop worrying about
me."

"Don't be so sarcastic about Tom.
He 1 Just a nice a he can be, and
be bate women;" added Shirley.

"Now, Tom, be a good port. Sh
thinks you're a drst-cla- s 'woman
hater.' Don't disappoint her."

"I'm on. Matty, old acout; but lf
going to be hard. Are we ready to

start? la she blonde or brunette"
"She's 100 per cent on top, Tom, a

far as looks goes; but, oh, boy, "what
a disposition !!'

Tdm'was t happy-go-luck- y lorta
none, liking all. boasting his motto.
"No wedding bells for me."

"Mr. Prebble, meet Miss Outran."
"How do you do?" coolly from Tom.
"The pleasureis all yours," defiant-

ly from Kdna.
"Sat on! You and I are going t

get on famously," mused Tom.
"Think SOT" questioned Edna. ,
--Ho: notJf I can help It," curtly an-

swered Tom.
"How dsre you. Mr. Prebble ! 1 hste

you !"

"I hate you, too." added Tom. as
though It were the most congenial
thing to aay.

Edna's feelings were hurt.
Why had this man spoken o to her?

No one had before. Wa her dispo-sltio- n

at fault?
Tom noted the tear with a sort ot

fiendish Joy. She wa so pretty and
so lovable that he would truly have
liked to takeher In his ami and prom-

ise never to hurt her again, but tbat
was not part of the bargain. So in-

stead he said doggedly : "Jost Ilk a
woman. When you don'4 say pretty
things to them they cry. PerhapaIt's
because I've no use for women, but 1

can't endure their tear. Brace up,

don't be a baby and let' dance."
Edna, for the 11rat time In her life,

meekly obeyed a man. She brushed
way her tear and for the ret of

the evening hi word wax a sort ot
law to her.

"floing out?" questioned Shirley
some time later. "Who with, that you
are spending so much time at the mir- -

"Yes. going out riding with Tom."
"Watch your atop, Bdna, or you will

he spending your savings on a baby
grand for ypur truly."

"You silly little goose. Why, Tern
doesn't even car for me," she said
dresmlly.

-- Is that the oalr reason." teased
Shirley or do yen fancy that you till
bate hiiu."

"Of course, I hat all me" .

"Kxeepl Tom." finished Shirley, and
she was gone.

Was Shirley right? Didn't he real-

ly like Tom? Tea, la fact, she loved
him Just a little. But what waa the
use? He would never car for her.
"PerhapsIt serves me right for saying
I hated them all and laughing at Tom
before I even know bun but I do
Jove hi m." she sobbed aloud. ,

"Love who, honey?" cam from a
very masculine vole behind her. and
turning she mot Tom standingin the
open door. V

"Forgive me for being baby, Tom.

but"
"But you low me and you're going I

to marry m, aren't you, dear?" na--H

I shed Tom, id in most ooyisn uoggeu

-- Weil Kd. how about that baby
grand'.-- H will AH iu a big apace in
Matty x '"1 my parlor, ' challenged
Shirley.

"Mupxs' you hang that poll par-

rot over thai empty spot, ghlrlay,
uio deai lotn and I will need Uaat
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Testing Cattle TB
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werv Mrbau show that under normal
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Th Pubfir Lin

First we will reduceour prices
make ilpay you to pay us

CA SH 1

OIHIfiWDPS

Automobile

MARCH

AND SHORTY'S

m SHOP

We nothing mechanical and reborecylinders. prices reason-

able Honest Phone Night W.
McDonald's residence. Located Block Garage Stokes
Motor Company. Yours please,

Don't Us

Eradicating

UiriSBHWVWi

cuneU

tudifcO

jo.uuyeuiue

uioitiiia parasjtajj

J4uUl
tabtircOlosU.

Saroic

Shorty McDonald
Red Steel

mu W establishedas relatively free
m short time. They also show that
eradiction work can be earned uu
wibout destroyingthe cattle industry aa

sometimes thought. Kriatic reaults
were obtained on a very few of the
UN9 herds tested, the list of this class
loutaUiiiig leao than 100. Uut of the
12U.tW8 herds under observatiou e
ember 1, IWil. there were only u very
few that had not Hbowu satisfactory Im-

provement a result o fieatlng.

Boston Oil Mmi Her
Juo. M. (Jbase,presldeutof the Oba

oil Association Inc., irrtVOd (bli moru-iui- ;

tit look aTiax iotef's uf bis com.
iutii The ('has. Oil Asaoclation o"
cfMisiderable acreage lu this saotloi
quito a hit aroo'.d the Alorriso-- i welt
No. 1 In Mitchell County which may

i.ine lu a big gusher. Mr. ('banc Is

elated over the outlook for nig 'tie.
eloaoeut lu this soctlou

Kver Sharp. - The pencil ami leads.
uniiliighaiu at I'hllipK

llerald want ada cei quick results.

A PSCrARATION 'O
fvtKV ruarost

Equipment is Complete

Cash is Ihe only way to trade
Cuuulughain & rhilipa.

Kates on burglary insurance havo.
InnrsiUfl luo per oaot wiUdu recent
years Ex.

ChaiqMxl hands. . Velvet loUou
Cuuulngham A. Philips.

New W'oiiaad Caual is the fourth to
be boill hj Canada Iike Brio
und iaike oi ntario.

Note book paper ;eHfty cenU a dosea
.Ctuiulnghaa a rhilipa.

Loudon itbotograpbers have boea
kaowu to iiii as high as 000 to photo,
graph a 'pretty woman.

Mustard Ointment . . Vol sore chest.
Cuuulugbaui rhilipa.

lutein ion vf cUs-k- with art

piulous Is attributed to acificus, arch-dcuco- u

of Veruoa who died in tHH.

Herald wuut ada gel quick result.



WORN NERVES

Nervous trouble with backsrhe.
dlssy upellK, u'icer pains ami Irregular
kidneys, rive resson Jo suspect kidney

weakness ami to try the remedy that

has belMs y,nr nclghl-or- . Auk your

neighbor !

Mr. A. H. Wlnslow. 10S S. iirry St..

Hlg SprliiR, vs: "ynlte a few .v-r-

ugo I began baring pains In the small
of my Uok Justot at klduefs. . 1
couldn't rest at night because no mat-

ter how I lay there wan a steady pain

that felt like a red hoi Iron irrwa my

kidneys. Sometimes I was so drawti
up with pain I could hardly get out
of bed. I was subject to nervous head-i-.

lies and the least nolae would iitartle
me. My kldneya didn't act regularly
at all. I got Doan's Kidney lllls at
Ward's Drug Store and they entirely
cured me. I haven't suffered from
kidney complaint for five year "

0c. at all dealers. Footer Mllbnrn
Co, Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.
f advertisement) 2

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. M.mdell

On Tuesday evening January 31, a
reception was held at the Masonic Hall.
y Hie member of the Order of Eastern

.Star, honoring Mr and Mrs. J. K. Mun.
dell who are leaving this city for Yuma.
Aril!. Both Mr. and Mr Mutidell have

"been active workers In the order. Mr.

Mini. lei! limine served two years
Worthy I'atron and Mrs. Mundcll Is a

past Matron of the Chapter, and Is at
tje present time District Deputy Grand
Matron of District No. 2 and only re-

cently returned from making official
vidta n a numlier of chapters in her
District.

Hie reception was Informal and a
delightful surprise to these good peo-

ple, who will be greatly missed In

Raatern Star rlrcles. as well as In all
other community activities.

The Chapter presentedthem with a

net of salad forks and after a general
good time with fames and mush--, re.
freshmenI were served, and the chap-to-r

adjourned with many good wishes
tor the future happiness and sweess
f this good couple In their new home

Pecans for Kale
Halberi Paper Shell I'ecaus ; three

pounds fl.09; 1 pounds $.'1.00: prepaid.
22.4t.pd H. A. HALBKItT.

Coleman, Texas

r

Prayer Circle Reports

Wednesday. February lr, ur2.
Circle 4A Met with Mrs. Cliff Tal-M- t.

and had five present. The Sunday
n'hixd lesxon for next Sunday waa
studied. Will meet with Mrs. Talbot
next. Wednesday afternoon as usual

Circle 4B. Circle 4C. TTH-s- e two
circles met In Joint session with Mrs.
Krvln, and Mrs. Hardy was the leader.
and .'Wi were present Circle IB will
in. el neM Wislnevlm with Mrs I'rich.
ard. and Kev. Bass will lie the leader,
circle 4C will meet next Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Dr Bamett, and
Ml-i- s Ray will Is- - the leader. The good
women of the south part of town eer.
talnly do keep things moving In the
right direction. That section of the
city Is on higher ground, and I guess
the folks out there are a little doner
to heaven than we who live down in
the city. Ief the good work continue.

Circle 6. Met with Mrs George
Brown. Mrs. Leslie Thomas was the
leader . and 10 were present Will
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. DaTie
OH Jack SL, and Mrs. Cowan will be
the leader.

Circle K. Met with Mrs. Larmon,
Mra. Greene was the leader, and 11

were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Simmons, and Mrs.
Hnwke will be the leader. "Ye are the!
salt of the earth." said the Master to
His followers, and the course of history
and the presentstrength of civilization
abundantly prove and emphasise His
statement.

A Chamber of Commerce was or.
gauized at Oall last Saturday with
.1. K. Mitchell selected as chairmanand
D. Dorward ns secretary. The organi-
zation will put forth an effort to have
the Katy railroad extend Its line from
Rotnn. westward thru Gail, as well as
work for other propositions for their
town and Borden County.

Bulls (or Sale
l coming-two'- s and 11 yearling thor-
oughbred, Sot of thera sired by Baby
Fairfax Jr. Priced to suit the times.

W. H, Hetties. Big Spring,
Texas, phone 0002.Ffl.

A fine ln?y arrived at the homeof
district judge W. P. Leslie at Colorado,
Texjta, Monday. February l.'lth.

1 DID IT WITH MY LITTLE HATCHET!'

Meet lug

A very pleasantafternoon was spent
In the home of Mr. Travla Reed
Thursday Feb. 2nd. when the "Home-makers- ,"

Mm. Keagan's class of First
Baptist Chnrch had their regular social
and business meeting.

A short business sessionwa ilpMed
by Mr- - J T Reld. president of the
class, who presided with grace and
ability. Short talks, were made by
Meslume Itengan Held, and (Irani.
Mrs. Ford asked for asltnce from
the class to enable her to buy needed
equipment for her department. Funds
were pledged for the purpose

The hostesses for the occasion who
were Mesdamos Travla Reed. Paul
Boss and B N. Ralph, hail planned
several interesting contests, which fill.
ed a delightful social hour

The first one a "backward" spelling
contest. proved to be not only Tory
amusingbut exceedingly difficult. Mra.
Reagan and Mrs. Bass chose sides,
Mra Reagan'sside winning the

Next waa a "backward" fruit
which kept us guessing for quite

a while.
Lastly, a fortune telling contest,

which let us "see ourselves us others
see us." was very amusing.

Dainty refreshmentswere served to
btOWl thirty guests, who enjoyed so

much this "backward" party.

Bridge Club Notes

The Bridge Club met with Mrs.
Shine Philips this week and a Jolly
time was enjoyed. Three tables of
players participated: Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma-n

makiqg cluti high score and Mrs.
Lee Hanson of oCarlsbad, N. M., visi-

tor high score.
Mra Steve Ford entertained at

Bridge. Thursday of last week, and
three tables of players thoroughly en-Joy-

the Interesting games. Mrs. Lee
Hanson had the honor of making high
score while Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher tied for second
high score.

On last Saturday the members of the
Brdge Club met with Mrs. R C Strain
and five tables of playera were In at-

tendance. Mrs. W. W. Rix made club
high score and Mrs. Fred Stephens
made visitors high score.

Kills Mouth It of Hweet water was at.
tending ilNtrM caort lure last Friday.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

Every One SeemsTo Know

It isn't surprising that almost
every motorist can tell you exact-
ly hy Galea Super-Trea-d Tires
are delivering more miles.

It's so simple! Just a wider and
thicker tread more rubber to
wear better protection for the
inside fabric
la it any wonder that everyone
understands why they deliver
moremileage?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Phone196
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Take this
Heppelwhite
Model

YOU believe you must buy an
DO LaboratoryModel at $295,

in order to enjoy the marvelous Re-Cbeatio-ns

of music for which the New
Edison is famous?

Mr. Edison makes a skillful adaptation of
the three million dollar Official Laboratory
Model, the Heppelwhite. It is superiorto any
and all talking-machine- s.

Mr. Edison permits ui to sell the Heppel-

white for $167.ft0, in order that every home
mayknow the full pleasuresandbenefitsofmusic.

So, don't wait. Don't be satisfied with any-

thing buta real Edison. Take the Heppelwhite.
We'll deliver it for any first paymentyou choose
to make, provided onlr that it's sufficient to
indicate good faith. You may budget toe bal-

ance any way you with.
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Presbyterian Auxittaty Notes
The foreign Mission Study class

came thru with flyinK cplors. The last
lesson proved one of the most Interest-
ing in the course. The review questions
were answered perfectly, that the
"teacher" graded each one of her
wolendld cla 100. The Home Mission
book, "Vtom Hurvey Service" will
be taken in an intensive study In one
afternoon. The members of the class
will have carefully read the book be-
fore coming together, and plans will be
used by which we hope to get much
benefit from this one session.

Foreign Mission week was observed
with special program last Mooday.
Mrs. Harrison conducted the meeting
in an impreaslve mannerand messages
were broagbt from the seven countries
in which the Southern Presbyterian
church has foreign missionaries. A
solo by Mrs. L. McDowell and
duette by Mrs. Littler and Mra, Flani.
ken were especially enjoyed. Self-deni-

envelopes were ought in gener-
ously filled, jnsklng a One offering for
the causeof foreign missions.

Next Moitday. Feb. SO. the Circles
will meet o'clock follows: The
Dorcas with Mrs. Itrs. the What-
soever with Mrs. tlaylor. the King's
iHtughterswith Mrs. Flanlken. On the
22ud the King's daughter will enter-
tain the rest of the Auxiliary with
George Washington party at the home
of Mrs. A. W ..Flanlken.

AU the ladiesof the church are most
cordially invited to conse and Join la
the festivities of this occasion.

Hereford Auction Bats
The Shackelford t'ounty Hereford

Breeders Association will sell 48 high
class registered Hereford at its an.
nual how aad Auction Bale, Saturday,
March 4, VtZi, Aabany Texts. For
catalogueand jMtrtlculars

Geo. T. DelAfaeaa, Secretary.
Advertisement. J2-2t. Albany. Texas.

D. D. Crawford of Fort Worth waa
riatUug relatives here
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Friendship
You can buy, if you'vegot the money,

all you need to drink .and eut.
You can pay for bread aad honey, and

can keep your pal sweet.
But when trouble comes to fret you

and when sorrow corneayour way
For the gentle hand of friendship that

you need, you can not pay.
You can buy with gold and stiver,

things you've got to have to wear.
You can purchase all that's needful

wh.n your skies are bright and fair,
But when clouds ftegin to gather and

when trouble rules the day.
Your money doesn'tlure a friend worth

while to come your way.
For the hand that'swarm and gripping

and the heart that's tender too.
Are what all meu living sigh for when

they'resorrowful and blue.
For there's nothing that's so soothing

and ho comforting right then,
As the gladly given friendship of a

fellow's fellow men Selected.

Pregrasn far Sunday
The Christian Endeavorof the First

Presltyterian Church will meet at Its
usual hour. 31:30, on Sundayafternoon.
The followlug program will be given:

Song.
Scripture Beading Hit Davenport.
Boil call- Vers. on FriendshJa
Soug. ' W,

What Kind of a Friend are Yon?
Mra. J. I. McDowell.

Who i Your Truest FriendtVir.giola Whitney.
Beading Mary rtogeaeDubberlr.
Song.
MiasMh Benediction.
All uteuaberatrv In ha imaml an aw

to encourageour new president. Vial.
ior are alwaysm

Miss Lots Leaser and daughter Patti
Lola Hodgoo left Tuesday for an ex.
tended visit with her sunt at . Feat
Worth.

- C. Deuman of Abilene baa
buajneaa visitor hare teas week.

THE VEfW IDEA!

JONT VOU VN0W
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Baby Chirks for Has

Dsy old Brown Ieshorn
saleat $12.00 per hundred.

furnished I will hatch

strong chicks guaranteed,
aeeonmany order. Chicks
II vcred at town. MILS U. M.

Box No. 572.

Notice to
... .

7

are

are requested to be pn-eaa-

day night. February 22, !
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Bale Motor Co. of A DM

businessvisitor here last

Fine Oseharells Far

White Wyndotte. rose
erells. from orlse winning
aohi for go SO each I'a"
write or aee Mrs. T. D

Kuott route. Big Spring

Far Sale
Thru, nm iiMiraiiie restM

Bkwi-- m SmM tirii-- e

AMnu iflntn .m V IO .p,'.

Advert lsemeot.22.tf.

aw Sale

A good well drillinc oo- -

power. Phone or wnie.
tan u v n l Box w
Texas.

Far Sale

Pknumnk aad 43 reCSPA

at a harratn. Also MSW

If interested call at "
lt-p- d.

mrm una Slav old SSW

10 centseach O M. IH
Texas.

mt " mho rrm rr s. . an'
attend thefuneral of Mr t

last Friday awenlof.
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